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WELFARE AGENCY

EXTENDSI TO

195 FAMILIES

List of Food And Clothing
CommoditiesFor Two

Months Are Given

Disbursements of and
clothing one nun
dred and ninety-fiv- e families,
composed of eight hundred and
forty-thr- ee persons,was made by

Haskell County Family Wel-
fare Agency during Januaryand
Februarythis year.

This information was conveyed
County .JudgeChas.M. Conner
a letter this week from Grace

Sowell, Wichita Falls, Adminis
trator for District 12.

Listed below the amount of
commodities disbursed:

Food: 1,582 2 beef, 236
Veal, 2,705 2

Vegetables, 3,207 pounds of Ap-
plet, 8,174 pounds of Flour, ant
44 poundsof .Prunes.
Clothing: 234 and boys'

garments, 238 women and girls'
garments, 63 infants' garments,58
mattresses, 3 comforts, and 49
miscellaneous garments,, sheets,
pillow cases,etc. ,

cAaiEfi"
COUNTY COUNCIL

HERE SATURDAY

Council Members From All
HD Clubs In County

Are Expected

called meeting of the County
Home Demonstraiton Council
be in this city Saturday,
March 21, according Miss Peggy
Taylor, county home demonstra
Uon agent.

The meeting will of especial
interest club presidentsand re-
porters. Instructions news
writing outlined in new bulle-
tin from Mrs. Cunningham will

given reporters. chart
for checking the clubs of the
county has been and
presidents will be instructed in
the use of it.

All reporters and council mem-
bers areurged to attend
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WIDE INTEREST IS

S IN COUNTY

LEAGUE CONTESTS

Remaining Contests Include
Regular County Meet

Here March 27

The Haskell County Executive
Committeeof the Texas Interscho-lastl-c

League has made special
preparations this year for the
stimulation of greater interest in
the League work. There are thirty-t-

hree member schools of the
Leaguethis year and many hund-
red students are expected to take
part in the several contests.

The remaining conteststhat will
be .held are the .regular two day
County Meet to be held in Haskell
beginning on March 27th. when
the Literary contestswill be held,
and on March 28th when the track
and field meet will be held for
Class A and B schools and those
Rural contestants who wish to
compete for representation at the
district meet.

On April 4th the annual play
ground ball contestswill be held.

The students this year that win
will be given more awards than
have been given for sometime.
The first three places in the fol-
lowing eventswill receiveribbons:
Spelling, EssayWriting, Declama-
tion and ExtemporaneousSpeech.
The winners of the following wjll
be given large penants: Choral
Singing, Rhythm Band, Arithme-
tic, ,Three-R-,' Music Memory, Pic-
ture, Memory, and Story Teeing.

The winners of the Boys' and
Girls' Debate will each receive an
engravedloving cup. In track and
field all first place winners will
receive a medal and a ribbon and
the secondand third places will
receiveribbons. There will also be
a trophy for the winners of the
Class A and Class B relay.

Another feature of the track and
field meet on March 28th is that
all the contests will be carried
over a loudspeaking public ad-

dresssystem and all winners will
be introduced before th'e loud
speaker and presented his award
directly after the event has been
run. The League is indebted to
Server Leon who has very gra--f

ciously loaned his public address
system for the track and field
meet.

There will be a small fee of
10c as the admissioncharge to the
finals of all' track and field events
which will start promptly at 1
o'clock, March 28th. The prelimi
naries in track and field will start
at 0 o'clock and,will be free.

The Executive Committee wish
es to thank the merchants ofHas-
kell, Rochester and Rule for the
assistancetney nave given lowuru
making thesemeets a success.

e

TonkawaCoffee
ShopNow Under
New Management

Mr. and Mrs. Ed W. Day, who
have been connected with the
'Tonkawa Hotel- - for the past year,
assumedmanagementof the Ton-
kawa Coffee Shop Wednesday
morning and will nave charge of
the establishment in the future.

Mr. and Mis. Claude Warren,
proprietors for the past five years
will move to Lawton, Okla., it is
understood,where Mr. Warren has
purchaseda cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Day plan to re-

model and redecoratetlie interior
of this popular establishment,and
will make several needed Im
provementsthey state.
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DISTRICT MEETING

COTTONGROWERS

HERE SATURDAY

Members West Texas Assn.
From Three CountiesTo

Hold Convention

In order to maintain a fair and
equitable representationof the
membership of the West Texas
Cotton Growers Association, the
Board of Directors has divided in-
to nine districts, the same as in
pervious years, for the election
of directors for the next ensuing
year.

District Number 4 comprising
the counties of Haskell, Stonewall
and King will hold its convention
at Haskell, Texas, in the Court
House, Saturday, March 21, 1936,
at 2 "00 o'clock p. m. for the pur
pose of making nominations for
the election of a director, repre-
senting this district. The nominee
or nominees so selected at this
meeting will be immediately cer
tified to the Secretary of the West
Texas Cotton Growers Association
Abilene, Texas, for which postal
card ballots, will be prepared and
mailed to all members in the dis-
trict, bearing the names of nomi-
nees, and which procedure will
enable each andevery member to
vote Individually for his prefer-
ence.

At the Annual Meeting of the
members to be held in Abilene,
Texas on April 14, 1936, 1:60
o clock p. m. the nomineesselect-
ed at the District meeting will be
voted upon and elected.

According to information re-

ceived from the present director
in this district, Mr. B. Walters c
Rule, Texas it is expected and
urged that every member of the
Association attend this district
convention and participate in the
selection of the Director who will
represent them upon the Board
of the West TexasCotton Growers
Association.
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SUNDAY CAR CRASH

BRINGS Cmm
AGAINST ONE MAN

Failure to Stop And Render
Aid Is BasisFor

Charges

Charges of failing' to stop and
render aid after an automobile
collision on Highway M just south
of the city limits last 'Sunday a&--

tcrnoon were iiiea injustice k.
H. Davis court Monday against
Bonnie Gay of Haskell, and the
defendant was bound over to
await action of the Grand Jury
under $500 bond set by JudgeDa-
vis at a preliminary hearing Mon-
day.

Complaint against Gay was is-

sued from the Sheriffs office fol-
lowing investigation of a collision
Sunday afternoon in which a light
coupe belonging to R. A. (Bob)
Dunnam of this city was badly
wrecked when side-swip- ed by a
passing truck, according to offi-
cers. Occupants of the coupe,
Dunnam, his son, and
Newton Yancey, all of this city,
reported the mishap to officers.
Driver of the other machine did
not stop, they reported. None of
the three was injured.

Officers stated that two other
personsrepijrjed as accompanying
Gay in the truck were questioned
prior to filing of the complaint.

0 r
New Partnerin Wimpy's Cafe

C. W. Bledsoe, Jr., this week
purchased - one-hal- f.. Interest in

."Wimpy's Cafe" on the south side
and will be associated with Ell
Lcflar as joint proprietor of the
cafe in the future.

thirty personswere In attendance
in thU one class.Rev, H. R. What-
ley, pastor andteacherof the class
stand in the front row at the left.
Alfred Piereen, Sunday Sehoel

at the end
of the front row, right. This class
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

REVIVAL SERVICES

WELL ATTENDED

Evangelist Wallace Bringing
Interesting Messages

To Hearers

The revival compaign at the
Haskell Church of Christ is at-

tracting good crowds of people.
Minister A. F. Thurman preach-

ed the first two sermons which
were on Sunday morning and
Sunday night.His subject for both
services was "The Prodlcal Son".

Evangelist Cled E. Wallace
preached his first sermon of the
meeting on Monday night. His
subject was "Things That Edify,
and Things That Hinder the
Church." In this sermon, special
emphasiswas placedupon the un-

ruly tongue as a hindrance.
Almost a capacity crowd heard

the Tuesday night sermon. The
subject discussed was "The
Church at Corinth." Brother Wal-
lace brought out the history of the
Corinthian Church, from the time
of its establishment in the center
of Paganism,until the time of its
purification after the secondCor"
Snthian letter. He compared the
Church at Corinth with the church
today. He showed that they were
only human made their mistakes
and had their hardships just as we
do today; also that we should bear
with each other faults in a kinder
way than we sometimes do. In
summarizing his sermon, Brother
Wallace pointed out the fact that
the'Church at Corinth, .was com-
posed of those who heard the
word, believed and were Baptised.

The revival will continue
through this week and next. Visit-
ors have been present from Stam-
ford, Swenson,Munday arid other
places. (Contributed).
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Will Give Evening Program
At The First Baptist

Church

' Haskell people will be afforded
the opportunity of hearng one of
the outstanding auartetaof theI

when the official
University Quartet from Abilene
will appear at the First Baptist
Church in this city.

to this effect was made by
the pastor, Rev. H. R. Whatley, on
Wednesdayof this week.

The quartet,which has appear-
ed in practically all of the large
cities of Texas and in a number
of adjoining states, will have
charge of the services during
evening hour Sunday. Their pro-
gram will be in the nation of a
song sermon, according to Rev.
Whatley. The regular morning
services will be conducted as us-

ual, the pastor stated.
All members oro especially urg-

ed fo attend both servicesSunday,
and a cordial invitation is extend-
ed to nil others.
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J. INI. WOODSON SERIOUSLY
ILL AT KNOX CITY

HoMkelVt LargtotSunday

CHURCH

afternoon1
Hardin-Slmmo- ns

Announce-
ment

SchoolClass

J M. Woodson, pioneer resident
of Haskell County ts 111

in the Knox City Sanitarium Mr.
Woodson has beenin poor health
for several weejts and was carried
to hospital two weeks ago for

He has beengradually
growing weaker and little hope is
held by the attending physicians
for his recovery.
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Truck Wreck Friday Causes
Death of ThreeHaskell Men

LAST MINUTE

RUSH DEVELOPS

ON CITY

Nine Filed For Four
Vacancieson City

Council

IT

Names

Voters in the City Election to
be held Tuesday April 7th will
choose four Aldermen from a
wide field of candidates no less
than nine namesappearingon the
official ballot for this place with
four to be elected.

In addition qualified electors
will name a Mayor, City Marshal,
and City Secretary, with two or
more candidatesfor each post.

Closing date for filing names
for all city offices expired Tues
day evening at 6 o'clock, under
the State law providing that ab-
sentee voting may begin twenty
days before the date of election.

Several names had been filed
with City Secretary Rufus Banks
prior to this week,but in the main
by announced candidates forMar-
shal, Secretaryand Mayor whose
candidacies had beenplaced be
fore the voters recently.

Five Aldermen comprise the
City Council, and the four vacan-
cies occur this year"with the end-
ing of the two-ye- ar 'terms of J. L.
Tubbs, Eugene Tonn and Roy A.
Sanders,with the place of Ed. F.
Fouts becoming vacant when he
moved from Haskell to his farm
the first of the year. This makes
necessarythe election of three Al-

dermen to serve for two-ye- ar

terms, and one to serveFouts un-

expired term for n year.
Complete ballot for the coming

election:
For Mayor: A. F. Thurman,

Frank G. Alexander.
For Secretary: R. H. (Rufus)

Banks, R. A. (Austin) Coburn, M.
H. Hancock.

For Marshal: Wilton Kennedy,
H. K. (Bud) Thompson, Al Cou-
sins, R. L. (Bob) Harrison, Sebo
Britton.

For Aldermen, term,
three to be elected: EugeneTonn,
O. W. Maloy, Virgil Reynolds, S.
L. (Sam) Parks, Ben Bagwell, J.
W. Gholson,John V. Davis.

For Alderman, term, one
to be elected:Theron Cahill, John
S. Rike.

Ballots have already beenprint--
Southwest next Sunday ed, and absentee voting started

the

seriously

the
treatment.

was

today, city officials stated.
e

RitesForMother
Mrs. Giles Kemp

Held At Markley
Funeralservicesfor Mrs. R. W.

Blackman, of Graham, mother of
Mrs. Giles Kemp of this city, were
held at Markley Methodist church,
Young county, Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Rev. Tinkle, Metho-
dist minister officiated, and burial
was in the Markley cemetery.

Mrs. Blackburn, in ill health for
the past ten years, died at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Watson
Brazelton, in Graham, at 11:30
Saturday morning, March 14. She
was 59 years of age. Mrs. Black-ma- n

was well known in Haskell,
having been a frequent visitor in
the home of Mrs. Kemp.

Surviving are five children, four
daughtersand one son; Mrs. Rob-
ert Cox, Buffalo Springs, Texas;
Mrs. Watson. Brazelton, Graham;
Mrs. Giles Kemp, Haskell: Mrs.
GeorgeCramer, Ablene; and John
Bhtckman of Wichita Falls. Three
brothers, B. Nixon, Abilene; Tom
Nixon, Santa Rosa, N. M.; and
Bob Nixon of Woodson, Texas.
Several grandchildren also sur-
vive.

0

Wide Co-operati- on

PledgedCity-Wid- e

Clean-U-p Campaign
. Haskell will take her place in
the' ranks'of one of the cleanest
towns in West Texas If the as
suranceof cooperation which ha
beea?.expreaoM'by citizen and
eivic orgenUaMon in the clty-wt-de

Clean Up Week to be ob-terv- ed

March-- M to aM carried
out.
J Proclamation of Mayor Thur-
man aaJMna; date for the annual
''apring Clean-Up- " was issuedlast

"week.';
Mr, Thursnan statedWednesday

that .city official .had made ar-
rangementsfor tniehaandwagons
to, hewTaway 'aV track, and am

any)pert of town duo
iotf theWMk7vfahMk ara'aak--
ed. 'however to pile' trash from
their premise in a convenient
IPr! vwWMPW BW WV WFJVan

O

Mr., O. B. KfefJMd ohiMeon,

'114 BMV SjBCaek ga BBliaBaW
Ing with relative and friend.

Heavy Truck On Which Men Were Return-
ing FromWork Overturns; Six OthersHurt

SSUANCEOFAUTO

TAGS TO DATE IS

AHEAD OF '35 TOTAL

Application Driver's Permits
Credited With Causing

Early Buying

Registration of automobiles in
Haskell county is proceedingat a
more rapid rate than last year,
according to Mike B. Watson, Asses-

sor-Collector.

A total of 972 tags for the cur-
rent year had beenissuedThurs-
day morning. This figure is an in-
creaseof approximately 300 over
the same date last year, Watson
said. With an estimated 2,200 au-
tomobiles in the county, the half-
way mark is yet to be reached,
and all cars must be registered
before April 1st, he pointed out.

Increased registration is attri-
buted In part by the official to the
fact that large numbers of auto-
mobile owners are applying for
the new driver's license. 4,015 of
the newfangled driving permits
had been issued up to 10 o'clock
this morning.

Between 9,000 and 11,000 per-
mits will be required in the coun-
ty, accordingto estimates.

FUNERAL RITES

E TOMORROW

FOR J.W. DAVIS

Dropped Dead Wednesday
At Farm Home Near

v Munday

Funeral service for John Wes
ley Davis, 55, well known farmer
of this section,will be held at the
First MethodistChurch Friday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. R. N,
Huckabec, pastor will conduct the
services, and will be assisted by
Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Haskell,and
Rev.-- W. H. Albertson, Baptist
minister of Munday. Deceasedhad
been a member of the Methodist
Church for 30 years.

Interment will be in Willow
Cemetery,underdirection of Kin
ney Funeral Home.

Mr. Davis dropped dead at his
farm home three miles east of
Munday, Wednesday evening,
March 18, at 6:15 o'clock. Death
was attributedto a heartailment.
He had not complained of illness,
and had gone about his usual
farm work during the day.

Born April 22, 1881, near Frank
lin. Robinson county. Mr. Davis
moved to Haskell County in 1904,
and had been engaged in farming
since. Two years ago he moved to
Knox county, near Munday.

Mr. Davis was married to Miss
Margaret Mulllns of Haskell in
1920, and his widow and their two
children, a son of M. A. Davis and
daughter Miss Mildred Davis, sur-
vive.

Other immediate survivors are
a brother, J. M. Davis of Haskell,
and a sister,Mrs. Addie Mae Ains-wort- h,

Beaumont,Texas.
o

Aged Haskell
ResidentBuried

HereWednesday
Funeral services for Andrew J.

Ashley, 83, resident of Haskell
county for the past 27 years, were
held Wednesdayafternoon at the
graveside in Willow Cemetery at
3 o'clock. Rev. H. R. Whatley,
pastor of the First Baptist Church,
conductedthe rites, with arrange-
ments in charge of the Kinney
Funeral Home.Deceasedhad been
a member of the Baptist Church
since' early manhood. s '

Mr. Ashley, in 1U health for
some, time, wa only eertowaly ill
two days, pneumonia aevetopwg
to causehi death Tuesday mom-
ma at 11:4ft o'clock at.the home
of a nephew, John Pattersonin
weet Haskell. vi--

i

Bom April 3, 1152 in Gadaon,
Ala.. Mr. Ashley came to
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A. Dunn, J. B. Tucker Al
JessieCook Die A

Result Injuries

Three Haskell men lost their
lives and five others were injur-
ed, last Friday in one of the worst
highway accidents to occur in,
Haskell county. The men, all em-
ployed on road work in Precinct 4,
southwestof Haskell, were return-
ing from a day's work when the
truck on which they were riding;
overturned and was practically
demolished.

Alonzo Dunn, 47 year old war
veteran was killed instantly when
he was pinned beneath the heavy
truck, mangling his body and
causing numerous injuries, any
one of which would have been fa-
tal.

John B. Tucker, sustaining a
fractured skull, broken left arm
and right leg, and internally in-
jured, died Sunday morning at
9 o'clock in the Stamford Sani-
tarium from his injuries.

JessieT. Cook, 33, who received.
a fractureat the baseof his skull,
and spinal injuries, was the third
victim, passing away Sunday at
12:30 in the Stamford Hospital.

Six others injured were:
Fred Bishop, with right should-

er probably fractured andgashed
deeply about face andhead.

Frank Reynolds, right shoulder
wrenched and severe cuts about
face and scalp.

G. W. Ammons, injuries to back
and head.

A. R. Graham, torn ligaments'
in back andshoulder.

Jesse Childress, bruised about
body and several sprains.

W. E. Brock, slight cuts about
face and superficial bruises.

None of the five are injured ser-
iously, according to reports. All of
the men live in Haskell.

OvertarasOn Dirt Bead
The truck, owned by the county

and driven by Frank Reynolds,
went out of control probably
from defective brakes or steering
gear swerved to a deepditch and
upset, hurtling men and heavy
work equipment in every direc-
tion. The mishap occurred about
five miles south of Haskell on the
Sayles road, and within a half-mi- le

of Highway 30.
Olin Breeden, living nearby,

witnessed the accident and was
the first to reach the scene, and
aid of passing motorists on the
highway was summoned.

Breedensaid the truck wastra
veling possibly 25 miles an hour,

(Continued on Page 12)

LONE CANDIDATE

ENTERSPOLITICAL

ARENA1SWEEK

R. Cook Ninth Aspirant
For Commissioner

PrecinctNo. 4

Only one new candidate ap
peared this week in the field of
county politics C. R. Cook of
Haskell entering the race for
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4.

With the filing of Mr. Cook's
name,Vine race for Commissioner
in this Precinct has attractedthe
largest number of candidates at
any public posvMn the county.
Eight others had previously

Formal announcement of his
candidacy Is given by Mr. Cook
in this issue. He is well known
here, having been a resident of
Haskell for 15 years. For a num
ber of years Mr. Cook has operat-
ed a filling station.here,

Statement of R. H.i(BUl) Rife
of Sagerton, also a candidate for
Commissionerin Precinct4, whose
name was filed in our nnntiapo-mea-t

cehnan several weak ago,
also appearsin this issue.

H.-- S. University
ChrlClukWUl
Give FrinmMem.,

. Ike Mardin-Sunme- ns UnlinsW i
ty Cheoal Club, under the ,dfcpc
teaship of Mr. Lola Gibson BBnV
van, wUl be presented in a .poa-ra-sn

at the Haskell Miah shoal
W BanPgagaaPssWS BRBvBW"J' t 5-- - " --r- ""." . . au..-- ; tvr ..

eountyaUN. He was morneei w . j? jMis Mary, Jane Tow in Decern-- ', The Brosenmk
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Only imntedtete survivor k. the the High School P. T, A.
nephew, ' Mr. Patterson, warn satton. A small
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SKELL COPSFIRST
HONORSIN TRACK

AND FIELD EVENTS
ilng the Haskell county in- -i

track and field meet with
of possibly 1- -2 point, ath--

0m the Haskell Hign acnooi
secondsuccessive year be-- ic

possessorsof the coveted
emblematic of their vic- -

irnnt were strongest
L. tnr first nlace honors,
fthe lead from Haskell and

It until the last cvem wic
hc relay when Haskell's

outdistanced inc nocnes--.
n uiin 4hn event and

sufficient points to take
bee honors.
fell readily took the lead
id it until abqut half the
had oecn run, wucu nwj

xctnr beam crowding
Icaining the lead to hold It

itnai event, uie cvhiuui
nm whpn Haskell's foUl'

fen crossed the finish line
nd of their nearest oppo--

htation of the trophy was
ly I'rincipai ulvic .

h, sponsor 01 xne iwwi
nas inaugurated last year.
nbish also awaraca me

..,

..;?

rrxL

dals to high point men, and second
place winners.

Prultt of was high
point man of the Meet with 10
points, and was awarded a gold
medal asemblem of his victory.

Vernon of Sunset (Knox Coun-
ty) was awarded a silver medal
for being second high point man
with 9 1- -2 points. A track
charm was awarded winner of
eachevent.

Most event of the
In the opinion of the

of the was the
100 yard dash won by Prultt,speedy in in sv--
onds flat fast time In

sscnooi. Harris of Roby was
second.

Next in thrillinff tho rrnurri wne
the 880 yard run, in which Lloyd
mcraiuin oi tiasKou paced across
the finish line in the elapsedtime
of 2 minutes and R spcnnriV vcMh.
ley of finished second.

And climaxing the
the Mile Relay which won for
Haskell the hnndsnmo trnnhv
saw Barnett and at the
quarter Jogging along in second
place; then Lon McMHHn with a
burst of speed had gained some

wir-Tif-oif

tgmvfirBB

for

HAD

TMAii

CAKES

Munday

shoe

outstanding
afternoon
majority spectators,

Mundav-entrant-,

anybody's
Mign

Munday

starting,

flVINGS
High Quality Low Prices

Atkeison's establishment
brought formerly

merchandise.
nationally advertised

products. advertising

FORTHE WEEK END:

UGAR
IMATCHES 19c

tnderswectCORN
IMATOES

) GMfifcM MM. U. A.. torlM. tm.

coanut 25c
gel Food, large 3c

Small 2Ke
Md PoundCake, Small 25c

Rolls ISc
25c

mne Z5c

md

r

LBS.

For

mayTHEDNWIE QUINS QUAKER

GRENNAN

LIMIT

20 yards at the half mile post
where Bill Reeves stepped in to
add 10 more yards over his near-
est contender during the thirdquarter mile J - win
the event and cinch top honors
for Haskell, Lloyd McMillln fin-
ished .the last quarter-mil- e with a
handy lead of at least 20 yards
over the Rochesterentry.

Events starting promptly at 1

o'clock, with winners listed in or-
der, follow:

120 High Hurdles: Parker, Stam-
ford, 17 3. Henson,Roby 17.5;
West, Haskell, 17 3-- 4.

100 yard dash: Prultt, Munday,
10 seconds;Harris, Roby; GorhoH,
Old Glory; Plppcn, Haskell.

880 yard run: Lloyd McMillln,
Haskell, 2.8; Kethley, Munday;
Compton, Lucdcrs; Carlylc,
O'Brien.

Discus Throw: Vernon, Sunset,
foot 9 Inches; Hamlin,

97 feet 9 inches; Murphy, Roches-
ter 92 feet 10 Indies; Baillio, Roby,
00 feet 11 Inches.

Running Jump: Henson,
Roby, 5 feet 8 inches; Glenn,
Roby; Baker, Strick-
land, Sunset.

Mile Relay: Time 3.48. Barnett,
Reeves,Lon McMillln, Lloyd

Haskell; Rochestersecond;
Sunset third; Stamford fourth.

220 yard low hurdles: Barnett,
Haskell 26 seconds;Moore, Rotan,
26.9 seconds; Smith, Rotan, 27
seconds;Penman, Rochester, 27.1
seconds.

1 Mile Run: Verholen, Sunset,
5 minutes 1 second;Martin. Pea--

-
Food Store pioneer of its kind Has-ke-ll

has quality foods to Haskellhomesat prices
paid second third grade You takeno chancehere
on getting inferior grades our shelvescarry only

If it is worth we haveit.

BOXES

afternoon,

Liver

Layer
utyer

10

stretch.

High

Peacock;

and

49c
A CATSUP,Large 14 oz. fig I 5

Bottle Only iWV g
mmmmmmmmmrm

OATS

Ma M.

pcanuottee
kocolate

3 Large Cans

4 Large Cans

Jenkins,

Mc-
Millln,

XScS
29C

Quaker
Oats

Large Pkg 19b

Small Pkg 10c

Fruit Nut
PIES
15c each

Fresh FruitsandVegetables
UWBERRIES,Box 14c CABBAGE, lb l-- 2c

ONS, lb 3c POTATOES,10 lbs iW
10108... ZOCTurinva,titanmm

...- .- 5c irrrov r...j c.V 1R

1ACH, lb. Sc GRAPE FRUIT, lg. Size 5c

FOLCER'SCOFFEE

29c 2LBS'58c

101

in

WU

and

STALEY'S GOLDEN SYKUP

GaK31c Gal,59c

Grandpa's
PINE
TAR

SOAP

Gasst Bias.
10c SIZE

MM"systtm 9c
j"5 v "rv ' i'(', 4

cock; Rushing, Lucdcrs; Lovvorn,
Stamford.

Jnvelln Throw: Wllbanks, Ro-
tan, 140 f 5 inches; Hankc,

139 feet 7 Inches; Ver-
non, Sunset, 138 feet 7 Inches;
Stanflcld, Rochester 133 feet.

Shot Put: Mlze, Rotan, 12 feet
111 inches; Baillio, Roby, 38 feet
6 Inches; Vernon, Sunset, 37 feet
1 Inch; Earls, Haskell 37 feet.

Polo Vault: Jenkins, Hamlin, 10
feet; Parker, Stamford; Fielder,
Hamlin; Hughes,Peacock;McMil-
lln, Haskell; West, Haskell all
four tied for second, third and
fourth places.

440 yard dash: Harris, Roby, 54;
Abbott, Aspcrmont: Lovvarn,
Stamford; Blair, O'Brien.

220 yard dash: Prultt, Munday,
23 seconds;Plppen, Haskell; Spear
Roby; Abbott, Aspermont.

Running Broad Jump: McCrea;
dy, Rule 20 feet 5 inches; Baker,
Peacock,19 feet 3 inches; Frazier,
Rule, 18 feet 8 Inches; Mize, Ro-
tan, 18 feet 7 inches.

Officials were: J. R. Coody, Jr.,
starter; Bill Richey, director, and
Perry Mason, assistant.

Haskell sponsorsof the Invita-
tion meet, and numerous school
officials from towns entered, ex-
pressed highpraise for the man-
ner in which eventswere handled,
and plans were discussedfor mak-
ing next year's meet one which
will attract schools of all West
Texas.

Schools entering the meet were:
Stamford, Munday, Old Glory,
Lueders, O'Brien, Sunset, Hamlin,
Rochester, Rule, Aspermont, Ro-
tan and Haskell.

Want-Ad-s

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write to-

day. Rawleigh, Dept. TXC-340-S- A.

Memphis, Tenn. 4tp.

WANTED A chance .to prove
Philco is the best buy In the Radio
Industry. Phone 24. Box 12 C. P.
Woodson Battery and Radio
Shop. 4t

FOR SALE Good Cedar posts,
5 cents up. Stays one cent each,
or will trade for cattle, hogs or
work stock. Dobe Robertson,
Old Glory, Texas. 4tp.

I am buying and trading cattle,
horses,and hogs. Also have cedar
posts and coal will sell or trade
for stock. Leave word at Hunt's
Store. J. H. Free. 4tp.

ESTRAYED Red Mare Mule,
Blemish above risht front knee,
About IS hands tall. Reward if
notify C. W. Collins, Welnert,
Texas. 2tp.

FOR SALE house, good
location, close in. See Mrs. Theo-
dore Paceor telephoneNo. 295 or
64. ltc.

LOST Black Muley cow. Figure
2 on left hiD. Reward if notify
V. B. Bowman, Welnert; Tex. 2tp.

JERSEY WHITE GIANT eggsfor
hatching. $3.00 pertray of 120, de-

livered at Haskell or Rule. Mrs.
Mobe Moseley, Route 1, Munday,
Texas. Stp.

FOR SALE Nice bunch sixweek
old Mixed Pullets. You' pick them
at 25c each. Several hundred
White Leghorn roosters, 4 and 5
weeks of age at 12c-each- . Trice
Hatchery. Phone 418. 2tc.

WILL TRADE Car for a cow. If
interested see Ben Hoyal near D.
Scott's.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have in your vicinity in a few
days a splendid upright piano
with duet bench to match. Also a
lovely Baby Grand in two tone
mahogany. Terms if desired.
Might take livestock, poultry or
feed as part payment. Address at
once,Brook Mays & Co., The Re-
liable Piano House, Dallas, Tex-
as. 4tc.

FOR SALE Portable victrola and
records and Organ for sale cheap.
Telephone 103.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL
Calves for sale.V. W. Meadors.2tc

SHEEP FOR SALE Rambouilct
ewes 4 years old, Start lambing
April 15th. V. W.'Meadors. 2tc.

WOOD FOR SALE Six mlle3
southwest of town. See J. W,
Howeth. ltp. '

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in Haskell County.
No experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNESS Co., Dept. S,
Freeport, Illinois. ltp.
FOR SALE OneJpck.'Fiveyears
old. Easy-handl-ed and well-broke- n.

M. O. Satterwhite, Knox
City, Texas, Route 1, or come to
T. W. Flennlken Six miles, North-
west Welnert. 2tp.

TOR SALE I year old Hereford
Bull. Can be seenat Shorty Sher-
man's place 1 mil east of town.
wnrv Ballard. ltc.
FOUND Ladles leather purse
Sunday. Contains small amount
change,lipstick, mirror, etc. Own-
er may have same by calling at
FreePre office.

FOUND Ladles black patent lea-
ther purse Monday night. Apply
it FreePressoffice.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Late
.uodel Phllcc Rariie. Battery set.
Croft Laird. ltp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-- Good
halt and half Cotton Seed, Croft
Laird. ltp.

All Haskell Countv Candidates
that cometo the Hl-W- ay Cafe uid
register his or.her asms will be

THE HASKELL nil PUSS

Newsof
HASKELL COUNTY

Farmers
(BY W. M.FKEE)

v f Hnilflrpr
'it' ina honn n number of years

since we had visited the farm
home of our old friend E. J. uoe-deck- cr

of the Bunkerhlll Com-trmni- tv

Wo fnund shelter for the
night and enjoyed the happy as
sociation oi tnis gooa iamuy unu
had the opportunity to sec the im-

provements and progress of this
thrlftv former. He savstimes have
changed so much since the long
ago. He said the larmer usea w
buy a box of snuff and a cut of,
tnhiipcn hut now he buvs Gasoline.
oil and car parts when he goes
to town and he usually spendsthe j

day in town, eats a hot lunch at(
tho rati nnrl now he is back home
before noon or night and just does
not have time to stay very long
in the city. He has been using a
traplnr tnr ihfi nflKt seven VearS
and finds it very economical for
his purpose.He hasrecently erect-
ed two new barns and they arc
full of feed. Edgar,one of his boys
is milking a bunch of cows and
sells about ten gallons of cream
each wecK. He says mat nis grain
looks very good but is needing
some rain to settle the ground
and makeit grow taster.

V. A. Turner
Wo found that V. A. Turner who.... A i..IU1 Illuu.Y vcuia wua uiKiikwu ".farming in Jonescounty has mov

ed to the GoorceFields Dlace near
Guantt. Mr. Turner has not been'
able to find any land to cultivate,
but he hascows and chickens and ,

will plant a big garden and ne
will go right along for the year'
and live good.

G. A. Roberts
We are glad to announce that

G.. A. Roberts who moved from
the Bunkerhlll community about
three years ago and bought the
JoeBlake farm in the Guant com-
munity is doing nicely with his
farm. He says his farm has an
abundanceof good water and that
ties him to his home just a little
tighter every year. He likes the
good school nearby and all of his
good neighbors.

Nathan Foster-L-ast
year Nathan Foster sold

$113.60 worth of Turkeys and he
said he was just trying them out,
and that much money all in one
gob made the 'turkey business a
little bit interesting. He grows lots
of feed anduses atractor and he
feeds his surplus feed to cows
and chickensand ismaking a suc-
cess.

D. L. Holloway
We found that D. L. Holloway

near Gauntt was very busy with,
his farm work the other day and
he is making a success. He camo
from Navaro County several years
ago and has lived in this com
munity for the past four years.
The family sells lots of eggs and
raises hogs, and milks some good
cows. He is not trying to do big
things, but he is going forward
making a good living on the farm.

W. E. Fowle-r-
There is not a horse or mule

on the farm of W. E. Fowler in
the Gauntt community where he
has lived for many years. He has
reared and put them through
school and quite a number have
married and gone into home of
their own. He uses a tractor for
farm work and a' traitor for his
hauling. Mr. Fowler has always
beena man who figured out things
and did what he thought was best
and he has made few mistakes in
life. He owns a good farm and he
lives in a well improved modern
home with a radio and other con-

veniences.He has cows, hogs and
chickens to use up the surplus
feed right on the farm.

Ed S. Wilsoa
We found Ed S. Wilson to be a

farmer who is interested in better
farming. He usesteamsand knows
how to handle good teams and
make them get the job done. He
sells cream and eggs and Mrs.
Wilson likes club work and uses
the canner to can vegetables In
season.

II. G. Brlstew
At one time when we knew Mr.

Bristow he was operating a store
in the Tonk Creek Community
west of Rule, but when we called
at his home in the Centerpoint
community he was in the farming
business and was making good.
Mrs. Bristow sold more than
$25.00 worth of egg and butter
during February which more
than bought the groceries.He uses
teams for farming and has most
of his plowing done for the spring
row crops.

put on Bulletin Board on the
waU Free. B. Wright, Prop. Hi-W- ay

Cafe, on Highway SO, 1 1- -2

Block South Square. ltp.

FOR SALE Youag Jersey cow
with heifer calf, giving two and
onehalf gallonsel milk a day. See
Rov RatlTff.

LOST Large sise hunting .horn,
1 mile east of Weaver school
house. Return to Reid's Drug
Store for reward. ltp.
WANTED Single man to work
on farm. 12 miles northeast Has-
kell. O. G. Prince, Route 1, Wei-nr- t.

Texas. ltp.
DAY BED, good mattress and aj
Herrlck refrigerator, 100-lb- s. ice
capacity, for sale at a ' bargain.
Mrs. I. S. Griadstaff, HaskelL
Texas., .'. . . Ite,
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Above . . . Poll Parrotbrand
in White Calf, 13-- 8 Cuban
heel. Also in black Patent.
Sizes414
to 8

Y

STAR

$3.98

Cjnothe) uteaollner
FROM OUR MEN'S

DEPARTMENT

SHoes)

BRAND
SHOEMAKERS
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Men'sSportShirt

Shoesform an essential part of every cos-

tume, especially for spring. Your choice of
matching andcontrastingcolor combinations ia
all new styles ... to go with any outfit can
readily be found at Perkins-Timberlake- 'a,

This popular,
style in black or
white tie; 16-- 8

Cuban heel ; in
arch support on
A and C last.
Size 4 AA
5 to 8Sai7D

OUR PRICES
RANGE FROM

24--s to 6S

THIS STYLE Al

5
One you sl your

ft into pair of
tktse and aivo

youroyot h
of thok Mvot . . .

ncoyou eot Mm fool of
hSotr fno ooty-ooin- a com

00

fortyoull toy moy'romo hoo
wy of mo yoor. Como In for your
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In rayesa er eette fab-
rics, celerswbke, bhse,
an yellow. MiiWansi,

mi ana large siaee.

49c.w69c
Boys siaee49c

wf-itiBit- - w'fjjifrm

sS4

QoodShoek
aresoimporlanf

The difference betweenthe price of
good pair of Poll Parrot Shoe and the
ordinarykind at a rule it more than
offtet in the extra wear . . . and the
difference In foot protection cannot be
measuredIn dollar andcent.For that
reaaon, Mother, the wkw thing to do la
to haveu lit Poll Parrot Sheason the
feet of your children and Ita the
economical thing, too.

$M to 2M
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Chapel Uaptist Church
1ms purchaseda new lighting sys-
tem nnd had it installed.

Clyde Uaty of Curry has 200
baby chicks 4 weeks old growing
nicely. Laying hcasare the means
of keeping out of debt. Mrs. Baty
said they had not paid any money
for the grocery bill since last
November. The eggs and cream
pays nil bills.

We notice thai somefolks when
they make a few dollars put in
n filling station to make themoney
last n little longer.

Some of our farmers have re-
ceived all their Government
checks and some of them have
not received any, but they arenot
worrying. They know It will all
be paid, and they have their barns
and stack lots full of feed, plenty
of hogs, chickens, and cows. Who
would worry about a little check
with all these good things at the
door?

Some farmers want a good rain
ome say the ground is too wet to

plow in place-?- . It's hard to get
things coming Just right for all
of us.

W. J. Jenkins n old timer who
lives north of Wemert says that
he is contented now since he has
moved back to the farm after a
sojourn in the city of Welnert for
roveral years, where it took most
of his time to argue politics and
keep the town progressing.

It's a fact that more baby chicks
are being hatched and more of
them sold thancerbefore in Has-
kell County. This meansthat next
year nearly every family will
have a flock of laying hens. It
might make cheaper eggs, but it
will be distributed around so that
most nil the folks will have a lit-

tle pie at the chicken counter.
Albert Poiser of Irby has about

TOO laying hens and he is doing
ery nicely with the flock. He
rings lots of eggs to town and
ikes home his needs putting the
imount left over in the bank. Al-c- rt

has been a successful farmer
ever since he has been in the
county.

C. W. Goodmanof this city says
that he might plant some cotton
this week. Once upon a time far-
mers planted cotton in March and
got it through. It might be that
the good old dayshave comeback.

T. A. Pinkerton
Like many other good farmers

T. A. Pinkertor. does not depend
on crop product'on alone for pro-- f

ts on the farm. For the past sev-

eral years Mrs. Pinkerton hasbeen
experimenting on a small flock
of poultry. She finds that the larg-
er breeds pay her better than the
smaller breeds. She sold last
month 222 eggs or 18 1- -2 dozen
from 38 hens of the Buff Orping-
ton breed. She keepsa record and
"r statement Is based on facts.
They also sell cream from some

ood cows and feed the skim
milk to hogs and chickens.

o. o. surk
We learned fa-i- t hand while in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
SUrk last Sunday night that a
1tw days ago while Mr. and Mrs.
Stark were away from home that
their children living nearby had
slipped into the home and placed
a dinner on the table fit for the
kings in honor of their mother's
Virthday. When their parents re-

turned home they found the table
so laden with good things to eat
that it almost groaned becauseof
its burden. This was a glad sur-
prise and the entire family spent
a food time feasting.We know the
cakewas good for Mrs. Stark gave
us a few big slices.
i

Bod Davis
Tractor farming has a fascina-

tion to Bud Davis living west of
town. He is up with his work and
--cady to plant his row crops when
the spring puts in appearance.Bud
is like most of the other farmers.
He was not too sure about the
weather staying .warm. The cold
days of February seemed to run
a blazer on quite a number 'of the
farmers of Haskell County. He re-

ports his grain crop looking very
good since the warm weather and
the shower. Hb cattle came
through the winter in fine condi-
tion and he says they are giving
lots of milk.

Mrs. Ben Knger
a number of years Mrs. Ben

Kreger and her boys have been
farming and they have madegood
despite the depression.They have
not laid up any money,but they
have enjoyed the blessingsof farm
life and have done well with the
production of the farm. Did you

BjOSjia W. "VjKKRflEBBl
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JHcCOLLUM
HARDWARE

Haskell
County

know in the past few y ears of
drouth and depression if anyone
made a living they are to be con
gratulatcd. Any farmer will tell
you this. Mrs. Kregcr is using
teams to farm with and the boys
are putting up their land and get
ting it in tine condition

Theo Burson
Last year Theo Burson made an

excellent cotton crop. He pulled
58 bales of cotton and sold It for
a good price. He is not farming
this year becausehe was not able
to find a place he could rent or
lease,but he is keeping his teams
and tools and living in hopes.
This is the problem which Is con-
fronting ' many farmers today.
With the coming of the motor
power for farming, which is so
much faster than teams and far-
mers are cultivating more land
which naturally cuts out a num-
ber of tenant farmers and sends
them to the city to find employ-
ment. This is not a very pleasant
situation, but Its a fact and Its
here to stay. Theo is not impa-
tient, he is watching the corners
and if there is an opportunity he
will be back on the farm with pep
nnd energy.

Mrs. Walter Copcland
Here is another woman, Mrs.

Walter Copeland who is living on
the farm and she nnd her children
arc engagedin farming. They arc
making good and hnve been on
the samefarm a number of years.
She uses teams and her boys do
the plowing. We arc always glad
to see anyone with self reliance
and confidence. They seldom fall
In any undertaking and nre an ex-
ample to others to take courage
and do their dead-level-be- st.

Pearl Crouch
We arrived at the home of

Pearl Crouch in time for a good
dinner, which we enjoyed very
much. They have been living on
this farm almost 20 years. They
had a fire a few years ago which
destroped their splendid farm
home and most of its contents.
But they are not discouragedbut
are going ahead with their farm
work. His sister, Miss Nellie and
his brother, Oscar, are with him
and help with the farm problems.
Mr. Crouch uses a tractor for
farming and has beenusing it for
several years. Pearl has been a
successful farmer, becnusehe hns
always worked on n safe plnn and
he never hurries or worries, but
just goes nhead doing the things
thnt need to be done. We believe
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Bridge Cards 29c

50c Tek Tooth
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CascadeAlarm
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39c

Sport Goggles 25c
Kleenex 500 Tissues

29c

that life is a pleasure when u fel- -
low does not worry nbout the
things he cannot help.

.less Miller
We found on visiting the home

of Jess Miller that he has been
a Very prosperous farmer since
coming to tills section a little more
than 20 years ago. He owns two
or more farms and is living nt the
present time on the place owned
by C. E. Cenrley west of town. He
and Mrs. Miller were doing some
yard work, setting out some
shrubbery nnd fixing some flower!
beds. In addition to farm crops
they are mnklng the living from
cows and chickens. Mrs. Miller
said they were selling two cases
of eggs each week and also get
a crenm check ench week. They
raise hogs for meat nnd plant a
garden nnd use the canncr freely. ,

Mr. Miller reports nil crops mnk
ing a good yield on his farms last
year except wheat. He uses a
tractor for farming.

Leon Burson
Our young men arc to be com-

plimented who start out in life
to bo real bread-winner-s. Leon
Burson one of our home boys will
farm this year on his mother's
place formerly owned by B. F.
Neal In the Midway community.
He is making his plans to begin
planting row crops in the next
few days with favorable weather.
He hns 48 select white leghorn
hens from which he is getting
around forty eggs per day. This
Is wonderful production. The
small flocks always show n great-
er percent of production than the
large ones.

Claude Linville
For the past five years Claude

Linville has lived on the same
farm In the Midway community.
He is mnking good farming, but
docs not depend on field ciops
alone. Mrs. Linville is very suc-
cessful with poultry. She has 100
baby chicks two or more weeks
old nnd she hasnot had one of
them to die yet. She has ordered
100 white rock chicks which will
be here in a few days nnd she is
anticipating good luck with them
They have 125 white leghorn hens
and they are paying their way and
making money for the owners.
Claude was plowing with a trac-
tor when we were at his farm
home.

T. C. Conner
Tractor farming has been in

vogue with T. C. Conner for the
past six years and he is pleased
with its operation. He realizes a
good profit from his row crop
farming because heis on a good
farm and usesmuch effort in cul-tivnti-

but his hens and cows
help him out very much with ex-
penses. Mrs. Conner stated that
from 63 hens, the day we called
'he had gathered 48 eggs. They
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sell some crenm. They rntsc tur
keys for the tnblo but she sold
four of her turkeys last fall for
$10.00. This proved to be n good
investment.

H. B. Freeman
During the past 30 years B. B.

Freeman has not lost sight of
making his living nt home. He has
lived near Tonk Creek School for
the past 20 years nnd has operated
the samefarm. Mrs. Freemanad
vocatesthe Red Chickens for the
home flock.

W. A. Davis.
Fnrmlng and ranching on n

small scale W. A. Dnvls of the
Tonk Creek Community hns made
a success. He hns sown 600 acres
of grain this year and it looks
flood, but needs n little rnln. He
has about 35 head of graded cat
tic. He has n fine Roan Durham
male which he believes will raise
the standardof his herd. His son
is milking a fine bunch of cows
and selling cream. He Is making
it pay. He always raises hishogs
with a few to sell eachyear. They
have a large flock of chickensand
turkeys and Mrs. Davis takes a
great interest in them. She spends
much of her time mnking pretty
quilts which is n hobby with her.
Mr. Dnvis gave us a good dinner
while in the home which we en-
joyed.

II. F. Brlstow
Since the year of 1914 H. F.

Brlstow has been n farmer in the
Tonk Creek community He uses
teams but keeps them stepping
rinht along to accomplish his
aims. He made an excellent-- feed
crop Inst year nnd is planting
large acreage to feed this year
so as to have plenty to run the
livestock on the farm which makes
farming successfulnnd farm life
worthwhile.

O. L.
We nre delighted to sec our

young men take up farming. Good
farming is the most independent
way to makethe living. O. L. Yar--
brouch on Rule Route 2 is farm
ing with teams nnd believes thnt
they are better ''' for his pur-
pose than the tractor. He made n
wonderful feed crop Inst yenr nnd
his livestock are in fine condition.
He has hogs, chickens and cows,
and the living is madeat home.

Charles Emerson
When you visit the home of

Charles Emerson near the river
west of Rule you will find a pros
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pcrous farmer. His son-in-la- w

Emmet Alkcns lives with him.
They farm tofiethcr and use teams.
They live on Kood sandy land
where cverythlnfi Brows nicely.
Thev have nn orchard and garden
chickens, cows and hotfs and they
sell eggs and cream. Mrs. Emer-
son and Mrs. Aiken can worlds
of vegetables,fruits nnd meat.

S.E.Park
According to S. E. Talks he ha3

a fihe flock of hens which arc on
ns nrreont production and they
arc not costing very much to keep
them. Ho hassome real good cows
and he always raiseshogs for his
meat and lard. He has a tractor
which ho likes very much for
farming, because he says it's a
fast way. He is one of our young
fnrmprs who cniovs the farm life
and wishes to remain a tiller of
soil.

ClarenceGoodson
We learned nt the home of

ninroneeGoodson that Mrs. Good
son was in bed with the flu, but
was not reported very ill. We have
known Clarence many years and
he is among our best young far
mors. He usesn tractor for farm
ing nnd grows lots of feed for
other livestock. He owns his home
and keeps it well improved. He
gets his mail on Knox City Route
1.

D. II. Henry
You will bo delighted to visit

the home of D. H. Henry where

2.

3.

A.

you will find n well Improved
farm which he owns and operates.
He has a good orchard, and hens
on 05 percent production. His
chickensnre well bred Reds
he has improved nnd culled until
they are n good breed of birds.
Mrs. Henry uses the canncr very
freely In canning fruits and vege-

tables in season.

Just Received

11. I,. Lowrcy
For the past six years D. L.

Lowcry hns used a tractor for
fnrmlng nnd he likes it fine. He
says that he has been careful In
operating his tractor these
years and it is in fine condition
and runs like n new one. He has
150 white Leghorn hens and he
says thnt they arc paying n nice
nrofit in production. He sells
cream nnd raises enough hogs for
meat. He is a prosperous farmer
and is n Jolly good scout.

E. G. Parkhlll
Building n new room was keep

ing E. G. Parkhlll very busy
when wc stoppednt his nice farm
home a few miles cast of Knox
City. He was enlarging the living
room to his nice farm home. He's
a prosperousfarmer with a good
orchard, garden, hogs,
nnd cows to make farming a sue
cess. The new room will make his
home more comfortable.

A. Y. Corley
It's a big job to Improve a home

savs Mrs. A. Y. Coney wnen wc
called at the farm home of this
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Proof-Demonstrati-on
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all
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abov 32 doqux.
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chickens,
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family while on our rounds. Mr.
Corley was busy putting up his
land nnd wc did noi gci io ibik
with him. They purchased the
Dcaslcy farm near Gunntt and
have been rcpapcring the rooms
and making other improvements.
They moved from near Stamford
to their new place and they be-

lieve they will like this section
fine.

O

Brief News From
Irby Community

This community was visited by
a norther and sand storm.

Those enjoying the quilting
party in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
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And then nt Inst I was rcndy, with
the knife nt my hip and a pistol tn
either hand. . . .

I had to wait full Ave minutes
tofore I heard a sigh on the wind-to- g

stair.
The slffh grew to a murmur, and

the murmur Into that unmistakable
sound the regular scuffling of feet
that are mounting a flight of stone
steps. The footfalls were hasty.
The two were mounting apace.

Why this was I could not imag-ta- e.

Why should they run? Tho
atari were fighting against them.
Bat for their haste, I should not
are heard them so soon.
The rapid, regular shuffle began

e grow clear. . . .
Unless they were moving as one,

the shoes of one of the two were
rubber-sole- for only one set of
ef footfalls came to my ears.

In that case
And then I saw the glow of a

torch.
Two steps more, and I heard

their heavy breathing. , . .
The stars against them? All the

company of heaven had ranged It-

self on my side. The two would be
spent and breathless. . . .

Dewdrop begnti to speak before
tie had entered the room.

"Bugle an' Ruth to go down. Pha-
raoh thayth "

As he stepped through the cut
and I Qred, I saw my mistake.

Dewdrop would lisp no more, but
the deafening roar of my pistol
tad carried a message to Pharaoh
which not even a child could mis-
read.

I could have done myself violence.
Pharaoh was more than warned.
My shot, being flrcd when It was,

had reported the ugly news that
Dewdrop was dead. The fact that
no one came down would confirm
this report And no one could hare
killed Dewdrop, unless he had first
made an end of Bugle and Rush.

The truth was tn Pharaoh's
hands. He knew as well as did I
that someone was In the chamber,
waiting to take his life.

As I say, I could haredone myself
violence. I was here to play the
knave, and Instead I was playing the
fooL

I am bound to confess that 1

cannot defend my annoyance at
finding that I must fight Pharaoh
Instead of playing the butcher as I
bad already done. I can only say
that at that time I bad no fear for
myself: but since 1 knew very well
that the man was as swift and as
cunning as I was slow, I was full
of apprehension lest he should es-
cape. The bare thought of such an
outcome made the sweat start on
ay brow. Live after what he had
done? Live to walk out of that
room and do It again?

I pulled myself together, slid my
pistols Into my pockets and set
about hoisting Dewdrop out of my
way.

CHAPTER XI

Heltna.
JOW by firing, as I had, uponx DeWdrop, I bad cast away

the element of surprise: but that
was not all the mischief that I
had done, for the roar of the heavy
pistol bad made me completely
deaf.

When T had fired. In. tho forest.
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pal Airport.
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so savage was the reifort that four
or five minutes went by before my
full hearing came back: but here,
within such four walls, the shock
of the violent explosion had ap-
palled the drums nf my cars.

To listen for Phnrnoh's coming
was, therefore, hut waste of time,
and, since ho might arrive at any
moment, I tnnde my preparationsas
swiftly as ever I could.

These were simple there was
not much 1 could do.

The chntr on which Rush was
seatedI slewed to the left, so that
the beam of his torch fell full on
the cut tn the wnll. 1 then took
Dewdrop's torch nnd studied the
room, marking the furniture well
in case I must move In the dnrk.
Then 1 slid tho torch Into my
pocket nnd lay down behind the
great table of which I have spoken
before.

This was a pedestal table of
carved, gray oak. Between the two
pedestals there was a knee-hol- e or
archway three feet wide by some
twenty-si- x Inches high. Looking
through this, I directly commanded
the cut, while the pedestal offered
good cover on either hand.

I ventured to settle myself with
the greatestcare, for I knew that
If I possibly could I must kill my
man before he had entered the
room: If Pharaoh could contrive to
come In, the advnntage I presently
held would be utterly lost, for,
though we should, In a sense, be
fighting on even terms, Pharaoh
was an expert nt murder, but I
was no more than a resolute ama-
teur.

Since the cut was so narrow,
the gauntlet he had to run was ex-
tremely strict and, unless my pistol
misfired, I did not see how he
could do It and save his life. So I
lay very still from force of habit
straining my useless ears with my
pistol-han- d on the plinth of the
pedestal-tabl- e and my eyes on the
cut that was waiting to frame my
dead.

After a little, I found myself
thinking how soft the carpet
was. . . .

I do not know how long I wait-
ed, but the first Intimation I had
of Pharaoh's approach was the sud-
den roar of his pistol as he fired
at and shattered the torch.

1 fear this tale Is a record of
bad mistakes, but when I was lay-
ing my ambush I made the worst
of them all. I have no excuse to
offer. I think a child would hnve
Been that he must so place the
torch that, while It Illuminated the
cut, It could not Itself be seen
from the head of the winding stair.
Be tli at as it may, the horrid
shock and tho darkness took me
aback, and when I fired at the cut,
I fired an Instant too late. Pha-
raoh's answer came swift as a flash,
and his bullet went through my
knee-hol- e, to lodge In the wall be-
yond.

And then silence.
We were both of us deafened, of

course; and, remembering that, I
at least had the sense to move.

An Instant later I was standing
behind Rush's chair.

And then for the first time that
night I felt the stab of something
I knew to be fear.

I was aa good as blindfolded,
my ears were stopped: four walls
hemmed me In, and somewhere
within their compasswas moving-De- ath.

Pharaoh was trying to find me,
stealing this way and that He bad
only to brush againstme, touch me
with the tips of his fingers, nnd I

should be caught His deadly
swiftness of action would see to
that Any moment this might hap-
pen. Any moment the roar of bis
pistol might make the last sound
I should hear. He might be but
three feet off now. In another In-

stant I might feel his breath on
my cheek. . . ,

I began to tremble: my knees
felt suddenly loose: my cousin's
words came leering Into my mind,
"I never liked bllndman's buff." . . .

It was the remembranceof Hel-
ena that put to shame my fear. I
bad beard her whip Pharaoh here,
In this very room: whip him before
his fellows ; cut him across the face,
and the whip she hadused was my
courage. "You fear blm , . you
fear his band." For an Instant I
thought upon her and strangely
enough remembered the way she
had pushed her hair from her tem-
ples, as though by that pretty ges-
ture to banish care. Then I turned
refreshed to my duty, which was
to take Pharaoh's life.

At ones I set out to find blm,
with my left band stretched before
me and my pistol all ready.

I truly believe that my action
saved my life, for Pharaoh passed
me In the darkness andcame upon
Rush. I knew this was so, for he
fired upon the body, supposing It
to be me, and the flame that leaped
from his pistol gave me a mark to
aim at. Instead of lighting my face.

In a flash I had fired and bad

SOKE 1MKOA1 TONBliailH!
Instant relief is afforded by

Anatnesia-Mo- p, the wonderful
new sore-thro-at mop. Relieves
pain and Kills Infection. Relief
guaranteed or purchase pricere
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Get Paraclde Ointment, the
guaranteed Itch and Eczema re-
medy. Paracide is guaranteed to
cure itch, eczema and other skin
irritations or money promptly re-
funded by OATES DRUG
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drawn his fire, for? before Pcould
think, a bullet had flicked the sleeve
of my pistol-arm- .

This showed me, once for all, that
so far as snap shots were con-

cerned, I stood no chance whatever
against such a man. As 1 whipped
to one side, I madu up my nil ml I

must not lire again until I knew
for certain that my bullet was go-

ing to kill In a word, If I was to
win, I must come to close quar-
ters with Pharaoh, If not to grips.

I had now come back to the talile,
and, as 1 edged my way round It, I

thought of the kneohole below,
I think It will be admitted that

In making you way to and fro
In a room that Is dark, your
tendency Is to skirt the furniture
which you encounter, keeping In

touch with Its edge, because,I sup-
pose, you like to be able to feel
your way. After nil, this Is nat-

ural: blind men move by the wnll.
If, then, 1 entered the knee-hol- e

and let Pharaoh move to nnd fro,
sooner of later he would skirt the
pedestal tiblo, and, though I should
not hear him, I had put out my
hands, nnd I should feel the slack
of his trousersas he went by.

An Instant later I was crouching
beneath the archway, with my pis-
tol on the carpet before me and
my empty bands outstretched upon
either side.

I had not 'long to wait
When I did not return his fire, I

fancy the man was uncertain wheth.
er or not I was dead. He, therefore,
sought the spot from which I had
fired and, finding nobody there,

turned ano cmic to the table ex-

actly as I hud done.
And exactly ns I had done, he

began to edge his way round It. . . .
The slack of his trousers brushed

my band.
In a flash I had htm by the

ankles and, ripping his feet from
beneath him had brought him down
on his side. Then I snatched my
pistol, thrust It Into his stomachand
pressed the trigger In rain.

The magazine was empty. Slov-
enly to the last Rush bad never
troubled to replenish his clip.

Pharaoh bad fallen on his right
and so on his pistol arm. While
this was taking his weight, he could
not aim, and though In a flash he

BBBBBBBBBBBBBflB
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My Pistol on the Carpet Before Me.

bad thrown bis weight to the left
In that Instant my fingers had
caught the wrist of bis pistol-ban-

For a moment he fought for his
freedom: then he let himself fall
on his back: but now my wits were
working and before it could reach
his pocket, I had hold of his other
wrist.

And In that Instant the room was
flooded with light . . .

For a moment I thought that
someone had entered the chamber.
And then I guessed that Pharaoh
had turned the switches when first
be came Into tbe room, and the
switchboard Itself might report the
repair of tbe damage which he bad
done.

So far the first time that night I
saw my enemy's face.

I think be must have known that
I was his assailant,but the sight
of me seemed to send htm out of
his mind. He fought no more like
as a serpent, but like the madman
he looked, bis face convulsed with
passion and bis eyes staring out of
bis bead.

At last, to my relief, the tempest
blew Itself out, and he lay back,
pent and panting, to take bis rest:

but, before I could think of moving,
he bad lifted his head once more
and was staring Into my eyes.

I looked back, grimly enough.
He did not struggle: be simply

gazed upon me, as though he would
brand my Image upon his memory.
Then tbe fellow spat In ray face.

So a madman made a randman.
If he resisted, I knew not but

I nsed him as a lay figure from that
time on.

I dashed bis band on the
massiveplinth of the table, ta break
bis wrist and when his pistol had
fallen I brought his hnnds together
and got to my knepa. And thn t
was clear of the table and bad
Jerked hlra up to his feet

I let his broken wrJst go
whipped out his second pistol and
pitched It across the room.

Then I seizedbis throat with both
bands,turned him back to the table,
bent him across Its corner and
broke hit back on the oak.

Mttln on tbe bench hi ttw fir. (
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place, T wiped ray fnco" nnd my

hnnds on Helena's black silk scarf.
This had been wrung nnd creased,
and I had no doubt thnt Pharaoh
hnd used It to gng her, before he
had carried her off.

Now that the business was over,
I found It hard to believe. I looked
at my watch.

Tho time was twenty minutes
past twelve. Not nn hour had gone
by since Pharaoh had "talked" from
the ramparts nnd Pcwdrop had
read his messageto Rush and Uncle
and mo. And now they were all
four dend, but I was alive.

The reflection brought me up to
my feet

Alive, If you please: but I was
shut In a chamber from which I
could see no way out. . .

For twenty minutes I sought thnt
secret door. I shouted nnd bent
upon the woodwork, using Helena's
name nil In vain.

Helena was locked In the turret
my hand In my pocket fingered her
mnstcr key; which I had taken
from Rush, but the turret, no doubt,
had embrasures, and she would be
found and released so soon as she
could make herself heard. She had,
of course, heard the firing, but If
the thieves were fighting what did
that matter to her? Let Pharaoh
revenge bcr escape uponBugle and
Rush ; or seek to blast his way out
of the secret room. (Here perhaps
I should say that though Helena
heard the firing, the sound was so
muffled that she could not be sure
what It was, while, so thick were
the walls of Torlck, that nobody

else In the castle heardIt at all.)
Now when Helena's release was

effected nud Geoffrey and the war-
den were found, the three would
take counsel together upon her re-
port The position would be co-
nsideredbut not for long.

The thing was,clear. To open the
room would be madness. The coun-
cil would surely decide that Pha-
raoh and his companions must be
left to die where they were.

Somewhat dazedly I surveyed my
surroundings.

No windows, no doors. How did
one get out of chambers that had
neither windows nor doors?

It was then that I thought of the
fireplace.

A grate must have a chimney;
and If the chimney was wide. . . .

I must have climbed forty feet
wnen my nand encountered a ridge
nnd I felt a current of air. And
then I came to a fireplace.

As I crawled out of that fireplace,
I knew where I was. I had come
to Helena's bedroom.

Roughly I washed the filth from
my head and my hnnds, but though
I did what I could to wipe the soot
from my shoes,I very soon saw thnt
until I could change my clothing, I
should not be fit to move in a fur-
nished room. And what clothes I
had were at Plumage. . . ,

At once to get to the farm be-
came my burning desire.

Before I did so. I must f Heina
free. That was simple enough. I
naa ner masterkey, and there was
her private stair to bring me down
to the hall And yet I dreaded the
duty. I did not want to see her
at least, not now. I dreaded the
explanations which I should be
forced to give. I did not want her
to know that I had been there, In
that room ; that I had seen Pharaoh
break her, that I had heard her pur-
chase my safety for ten thousand
pounds a year.

I heard the whine of a dog and
then the scratch of claws on the
door thnt led to the ramparts. In a
moment I hnd It open, and there to
my Joy was Sabre.

I afterwards learned that, per-
ceiving the bustle above him, the
dog had declared, by narklnc, that
he was down In tho moat Ills res-
cue was effected.

The great dog seemedpleased to
see me, but none too pleasedto see
that I was alone.

"Come and find her, Sabre," I
said. "I know where she Is."

The Alsatian started and stared.
Then he bounded toward me, put
his greatpaws on my shouldersand
licked my face.

One minute later we stood In the
little hall.

With the master key In my hand,
I turned to the turret door. For a
moment I hesitated. Then I took a
deep breath, fitted the key to the
lock and pushed open the oak.

Helena was not to be seen.
Neither, for that matter, was Sa-
bre. He had gone to Join his mis-
tressat the head of tho turret stair.

I was wondering whether to fol-
low or whether to wait where I was,
when I suddenly saw that my duty
to the lady was done.

The appearance of Sabre would
show her that she was released.
The way to her bedroom was open,
and she had no need of escort, be-
cause the terror was laid.

With trembling fingers, I whipped
the key from the lock of the turret
door. Then I openedthe door which
gave to the winding staircase,
imBaeci mrougn and locked It behind
me with all dispatch. Five minutes
later I crossedthe moat by the foot-
bridge and entered the tunnel which
wonld bring me Into the woods.

As I walked to Plumage, I remem-
bered those terrible moments how
In her prldo she had flung ray puny
efforts In Pharaoh's face and how tn
her fear and trembling she bad
sought to buy ay safety by com-minin- g

a breach of trust No queea
could have dose aoore for tbe kiss
she loved.

AlthoHga I sad come to regard
ltfc Ucrteejsc pprehsasloathe..
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opening oT iTcTeniTir eyes Fo the
truth, of course, that It was 1 and
not Bugle that hnd stood In tho
secret chamber and listened to all
she said It had never occurred to
me that If only I held my tongue,
neither sho nor anyone clso need
ever suspect thai t had entered thn
castle thnt Friday night Yet before
my cousin hnd spoken n dozen
words, 1 saw that, If I was careful,
my secret would keep Itself,

lie found me Finishing breakfast
In hi? room nt The Reaping Hook.

"Well, j on hnve missed some-
thing," ho said. "I.et that be your
punishment for deceiving three sim-

ple souls. Not thnt I blame you
this time. My lady hnd no right
to treat yon like that 1 told her
as much In the coupe. But sho
wouldn't listen to me. But thnl's
by the wny. Tnii've missed In
n way you've missed the most
astoundingshow that ever was seen.
Lsdy rieletin saw n good hit more
than enough, I'm nfrald." He threw
himself Into a chnlr. "Upon my
soul, I don't know where to begin."

"What do you know?" I snld.
"1 feel sure," snld my cousin,

"that you will be glad to hear that
your failure to arrive at the castle
knocked the three of us flat We
couldn't assimilate the fact that
simple, honest John Spencer' hnd
laid himself out to deceive us and
done It so devilish well. Ton cer-
tainly got your own hack. Lady
Helena was wild. 'I'd never have
believed It of blm,' she raged.

"Well, now that she was safe In
tbe castle. I was only too glad of

an excuse to get out, and so I an-

nounced that Barley and I would
seek you without delay. Sho In-

sisted thnt we should take Sabre
and gave the dog his orders before
we left It's right you should know
that she was extremely worried."

My cousin paused,to frown on his
finger-tips- .

"I hope, in the merciful course
of time, to forget tho way wo
employed the next two hours. Wo
used Sabre exactly according to
the Instructions on the box. Should
the dog display emotion, release
him at once. Remain exactly where
you were when he left you, until
he returns. Then take hold of his
collar and howill lead you to John."

I began to shake with laughter.
"Quite so," said Geoffrey. "Quite

so. After about an hour the dog dis-

played emotion and was released.
After another hour Barley and I
displayed much more emotion and
withdrew to survey the mouth of
the entrancedrive. . . .

"We hadn't been there ten min-

utes when we heard the Carlotta
coming coming from the castle all
out By the use of our torches we
stopped her, to find that she was
manned by a flying squad. Watch-
men, porters, grooms all of them
armed to the teeth. They were go-

ing to compass Yorlck, traveling
east; and the coupe was coming
after, to travel west The Countess
Helena hadbeen kidnaped. Torlck
was plunged Into darkness and my
lady was gone. Let down In a sheet
from the ramparts. Her handker-
chief had been foundon tbe draw-
bridge and Sabre bad been foundin
the moat"

I felt that It was time to say
omethlng.
"But how," I began. . . .
"Don't Interrupt," said my cou

sin. "Listen to me. Well, I let the
Carlotta go, deciding that Barley
and I would do better on foot I
sent him east and ran west yes,
ran, with my heart In my mouth.
The Idea was to find the Rolls . . .
If the Rolls had not gone.

"I found her at a quarter to one,
op a little track and very near
cried with relief. You see, that
meant that my lady was yet In the
park.

"I rushed off and stopped the
coupe, which was lapping for the
twentieth time, told the chauffeur
to go on patrolling, but to send me
reinforcements and tell everybody
he met Then I went back to lay
my ambush. I soon had plenty of
men and I did tbe Job well. Pha-
raoh simply hadn't an earthly.
Though he didn't know It, that
track bad become the scaffold on
which be and sis little friends were
going to die.

"At a quarter of two a wallah
comes pelting with a message we
very nearly killed him, of course.
But by the time he'd said his piece
he was nearer death than be-
fore. TheCountessHelena's compli-
ments, and will Mr. Bohun come
back to the castleat once."

My cousin covered his face.
"I don't think I've ever felt such

a blasted foot. But blasted . . .
"Well, I took the Rolls nnd drove

back to hear Lady Helena's tale,
"She was lying down on her bed

when a gag was clapped over her
saoutb. Pharaoh, of course; but
alone. She put up a fight, but ke
very soon had bis way. He bound
ber wrists and ankles and took her
master key, Then be carried ker
down her private staircaseaad Into
a secretroom the ante-chambe-r, la
(an, to me cellar where ilea tbe
gold,

"I'm afraid there'sno doubt that
,

she suffered: but, except that Pha-
raoh put it across her, she simply
leaves..that bit, qutBut he coust
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havTbcehprclty riTlhlcss, Tor Inlhe
end sho openedtho secretpanel con-

cealing tho cellar steps.
"Well, Pharaoh nnd Dewdrop

went down, to view tho gold: but
Rush nnd Buglo remnlned In tho
chamber on guard. I ought to have
said that her hands and her feet
had been freed. Still, sho hadn't
much chance, for they kept a torch
on her face.

"I shnll never understand why
Pharaoh employed two such wash-

outs ns Bugle and Rush. Tho first
thing those two bright Inds did was,
between them, to drop tho torch.
Fy the time they'd found It again
their prisoner wns gone. The door
to the secret room Is n secret door.

It cannot be opened from within.

ut I

A Gag Was Clapped Over Her
Mouth.

It wns, therefore, standing open. In
a flash ray lady was out and had
shut the door.

"Well, though she was safe, she
wasn't clear of the wood. Sho was
locked In a staircase-turre- t, and
Rush had her master key. She
called from the embrasures,but, as
the castle was empty, there weren't
any ears to hear. Then, nfter a
while she found Snhre stnn'Jlng be-

side her, licking her hand."
I felt thnt such a statement de-

manded some sort of expression of
disbelief.

"But you snld"
"You shut your face," said Geof-

frey. "Truth Is stranger than fi-
ctionevery time. The door to the
turret was open and so were the
doors to herroom. But her room had
been used. Tbethieves had escaped
by the chimney, entered her room
by the fireplace, cleaned themselves
up In her bathroom and disap-
peared."

"The obvious thing to do was to
search the castle forthwith, I ought
to hare said that long before I got
back the switchboard had been re-
paired and the lights bad come on,
and while my lady was talking, the
staff which had been scatteredwaa
trickling back. Florin and I Induced
some sort of order before beginning
tbe search.

"We began with my lady's bed-
room. One look at the hearth was
enough. There was soot all over the
place. But nothing and nobody else.
We left the watchmen there and
my lady and Florin and I went
down to the secret room. It was
empty now, we knew, for Pharaoh
nnd company were gone: but tho
door to the cellar wns open and my
lady wanted It shut"

He took a deep breath.
"I'll tell you what we found. We

found Pharaoh, Dewdrop and Rush
all three of them defcd."
"Go on," said I, Incredulously.
"Fact," said my cousin, shortly.

"I'm glad yon weren't there to see
It It waa a dreadful sight Bugle
bad done the three In an'J then
cleared out. I fancy there'd been
some scrap. Pharaoh's back was
broken: he had no wound.

"And here'ssty Interpretationef
this astounding find.

"In Pharaoh'sabsenceBugle and
Rush between them let Lady Helena
go. Warrantablyfearful or tbe con-
sequences of what they had done,
Rush and Bugle quarrelled, and
Bugle killed Rush. Afraid to face
Pharaoh such a dereliction of duty
meant almost certain death Bugle
decided to kill blm and Dewdrop,
too. And so he did. Then he es-
caped by the chimney, with Lady
Helena's masterkey. This let blm
out of the castle by the way by
which be came In. Why he waited
to let her oat, I cannot conceive.
Possibly some twinge of conscience

yo never know. That's one of
the points which we shall never
clear up."

"Then everything'sover," said I.
"Tbe terror Is laid."

"The terror Is laid," said Geoffrey.
''Bugle rrmalBa, of course. But I
very aiuch doebt if we shall set
Bugle again."

ThoBgbtfslly I regardedmy asp.
kin.

Waa tt live or six days before a
corpse rose to the surface of the
water In which It lay?

"Then everything's over." I d.
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"Except the Interment," laid
Geoffrey: "which Is fixed for to-

morrow evening, ns soon as It's de-

cently dark. As yon seem to hare
had a night oft, I think you might
help with thnt."

(Continued Next Week)
e

C. R. Cook Enters
CommissionersRace

In PrecinctNo. 4

In our announcement column
this week will be found the namet
of C, R. Cook ns a candidate ior
tho office of Commissioner of
Precinct No. 4. subject to the ac-

tion of the democratic primary in
July.

Mr. Cook is well and favorably
known by most of the voters of
Commissioner's precinct No. 4.
Ho made the race for the office
two years ago and though, defeat-
ed, ho received a nice vote from
tbe peopleof the precinct. Ho has
been a citizen of Haskell for the
past fifteen years nnd has owned
nnd operateda servicestation here
for about 11 yenrs.

In making his announcement
for the office Mr. Cook issued the
following statement:

"To the peopleof Haskell Coun-
ty precinct No. 4, I offer myself
ns a candidate for Commissioner.
I have lived in Haskell County
for 15 years. As to my qualifica-
tions for the responsibleoffice of
commissioner,I will say that for
practically 15 years, I have been
engagedat various times on road
work, and believe that I am thor-
oughly acquainted with every
phaseof the duties of a Commis-
sioner. I believe in good roads
and equalization of taxes. I feel
thnt I know the people and the
needsof the roads in my precinct,
and if you see fit to elect mc to
this important office, you will al-

ways find me ready to be of ser-
vice to you. I solicit your vote and
influence and thank you for past
favors.

I will try and sec everyone be-

fore the election but if I should
miss seeing you, please give me
your consideration before you
cast your vote.

Respectfully.
C. R. Cook."

R. H. (Bill) Rife
IssuesStatement

Of His Candidacy
R. H. (Bill) Rife who entered

the race for Commissionerof Pre'
cinct No. 4, a few weeks ago, re
leased his formal statement re
garding his candidacytoday. In his
statement he proclaims himself a
"Hill Billy" from Tennessee,but
admits hehas been In Texas and
Haskell County long enough to
outgrow such a handicap, if it
should be considered a handicap
against his qualifications for the
office.

Mr. Rife says that he expects
to see each and every voters in
the precinct if possible between
now and election timeand place
his claim to the office beforeeach
one personally. His statement fol
lows:

In making my announcement
for County Commissionerfor Pre-
cinct 4, may I say that I am a Hill
Billy from Tennessee,and have
lived in Texas twenty-eig-ht years
and in Haskell County thirteen
years.

By education and business
training, I believe I am qualified
for the office I seek.I am familiar
with all parts and the needs of
the precinct, and with the status
of the county.

If I am elected, I will do my
best to give a good economicalad
ministration, keeping expendi
tures as low as necessitywill per
mit. I expect to seeevery voter in
person and solicit your vote. In
the meantime, I wantyou to know
i wm greatly appreciate any In
leresi you may take tn my race
and every good word you speak
ior me.

Sincerely,
R. H. (BiU) Rife.

t
ior. ana Mrs. jack Jones an-

nounced the arrival of a son, born
Monday, March 8th, and will ans-
wer to the name of John Belton.
Mrs. Jones and son returnedfrom
the Knox City sanitarium Sunday.
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Political

AnnotJDccnKi

The following
for office arc iSES
action of the DcmoSWl
July 25, 1936. " '

FOR DISTRICT
JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

mua i- -. uaiutf,
. . urindstaff.

FOR REPRESENTATTtm :
LEGISLATIVE DISTM&J

FOB DISTRICT ATM
vernon d. Adcnrir

a w&s-rW-,,..v...i ivooenson.

FOR DISTRICT CLEIfc
noy naum.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
u. L.. (Jim) Darden.
Joe.A. Jones
Chas. M. Conner.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
jason w. smith
Herman K. Henry.

FOR COUNTY ATTOI
W. H. Murchlson.
J. H. (Johnnie)BukJ

FOR SHERIFF:
W. T. Sarrels.
Giles Kemp.
J. V. (Jake) JcnkJm

FOR TAX ASSESSOl--l
TOR:

Mike B. Watson.

FOR COUNTY TREA8
J. E. Walling, Sr.
Byron Wright

FOR COMMISSIONS!
CINCT NO. 1:

Ab Hutchens.

FOR COMMISSION!!
CINCT NO. 2:

I. A. Leonard.
T. M. (Tom) Mapes.
C. T. Jones.
J. R. (Bob) Mitchell

FOR COMM1SSIONO
CINCT NO. S:

P. G. (Buck) KendridJ
H. G. Hammer.
R. W. Clanton.

FOR COMMISSIONS!
CINCT NO. 4:

B. M. Gregory.
F. C. (Hoy) Pillcy.
P. H. Mnrtin.
R. H. (Bill) Rife.
W. F. Bossc.
D. M. Gulnn.
L. C. (Cleve) Philim
F. B. (Frank) RcvnolsJ
C. R. Cook.

FOR JUSTICE-OF-TB- I
PRECINCT NO. 1:

Bruce T. Cllft.

FOR PUBLIC wnGanl
CINCT NO. 1:

R. L. (Spot) Lemmoa
W. F. (Frank) Pat!
A. M. (Alvis) WIE

FOR rUBLIC WEIGH!
CINCT NO. 2:

R. H. Jones.
M. F. Medley.

FOR CONSTABLE. PUC.I
R. P. (Bob) Glenn.
J. H. Ivey.

City Electk
The following nnnou

for office arc made subjtctl
action of the voters in

Election to be held in Aprttl

FOR MAYOR:
F. G. Alexander.
A. F. Thurman.

FOR CITY MARSHAL:
Wilton Kennedy.
Sebo Brltton.
Al Cousins.
R. L. (Bob) Harris!
H. K. (Bud) Thcmjn

FOft CITY BECRETAII
R. H. (Rufus) Bantt
R. A. (Austin) coo
M. H. Hancock.
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shall issuebonds in the amount of
$10,000.00 bearing Interest at the
rate of S percent per nnnum, and
maturing $1,000.00 on April 1st,
1037, and $1,000.00 on the first
day of April each year thereafter
until the full amount is paid, in-
terest payable annually, said
bonds not to exceed ten years
from thedate thereof, for the pur
poseof supplementingFederal and
State funds in the construction,
maintenanceand operation of gra
vclcd or caliche roads, or in aid
thereof, notice of said hearing
having been given as required by
law.

And it appearing to the court
that said petition is signed by
more than fifty resident property
taxpaying voters of said Commis-
sioners Road District No. 2 of
Haskell County, Texas, who had
duly rendered their property for
taxation, said Commissioners
Road District No. 2 having been
established by order of the Com-
missionersCourt of Haskell Coun-
ty. Texas, onthe ICth day of Aug
ust, A. D. 1011, and recorded in
Book No. 3 on pages180, 181 and
182 of the minutes of the Commis-
sioners Court of Haskell County,
Texas, within the following metes
and bounds to-w- it:

Beginning at the center of Block
No. 18 in the Town of Haskell,
Texas;
Thence North through the center
of Block No. 10 and to the center
of Standefer street;
Thence west about 122 vrs to the
centerof Clark Street;
Thence North along the center of
Clark Street and along the Has
kell and Benjamin road to the
north boundary line of the Peter
Allen survey and at the north end
of said Clark street;
Thence east along the said north
boundary line of the said Peter
Allen survey to the north eastcor-
ner of said Peter Allen survey
and the southeastcorner of sec-

tion No. 35 Block No. 1, H. & T. C.
R. R. Co.
Thencenorth along the eastboun-
dary lines of sectionNo. 35 and 36
of Block No. 1, H. & T. C. R. R.
Co. to the north cast corner of said
section No. 36.
Thencewest along thenorth boun-
dary line of said section No. 36,
854 vrs. to a point in the said
north boundary line of sectionNo.
36.
Thence north through the W. H.
Covey pre-empti- on passing the
north cast cornerof the J. K. P.
Smith survey continuing north on
the cast boundary lines of the
Richard Finch, Daniel Parker,
Chas. Calllott, and Jane Wilson
surveys and to the north west
comerof the Jos. H. Bond survey,
Thence in a northerly direction
about N-6-- to the south west

corner of section No. 180, Block
45, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
Thence north along the west
boundary line of section No. 180,
181, 182 and 183 in Block No. 45,
H. & T. C. R. R. Co. and to where
the North boundary line of Has

HasscnBrothers Co.
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kell County Intersects the
west boundary line of said section
No. 183.
Thenceeastalong the north boun-
dary line of Haskell County to the
norm casi corner or the same.
Thencesouth along the castboun-
dary of said Haskell County, Tex-
as, to point in said cast boundary
of said Haskell County 1206 vrs.
south of the north boundary line
of section No. 27, B. B. B. & C. R.
R. Co. Abstract No. 51.
Thencewest to the southwestcor-
ner of the A. J. Mcsser pre-em-pt.

Thencenorth to the south bound
ary of the Jas.Scott 177 acretract.
Thencewest nlong the southboun-
dary of said Jas.Scott survey and
the south boundary of the W. H.
Smith survey and continue west
through the Sarah Smith survey
to the cast boundary line of the
Samuel Callison 320 acre survey.
Thencenorth to the northeastcor-
ner of said 320 acre tract.
Thencewestalongthe north boun-
dary line of said Cnllison 320 acre
tract and through the Sarah
Smith, Norwcll Haggard, Dolores
Cnsanovn, Thos. G. Box and Moses
Butler surveys and the Jas. M.
Cass and L. Willouchby surveys
and intersect the Throckmorton
road at the west boundary line of
the said Willoughby survey 5225
feet north of the south west cor-
ner of saidWilloughby survey.
Tfience west down the said Has-
kell and Throckmorton roadto a
point due north of the north west
corner of Block on out lot No. 72
in the Brown and RobertsAddi-
tion to the Town of Haskell,

Thence south along the west
boundary of said out Lot No. 72
to the point in Standefer Street
thirty-seve-n and one-ha- lf feet
north of the north east corner of
out lot No. 57 of said Brown and
RobertsAddition to Haskell, Tex-
as.
Thence west down
Street to intersect Lomax Street;
Thence South down said Lomax
Street and to intersect Walton
Street;
Thence west down said Walton
Street and to intersect Fannin
Street.
Thence south down said Fannin
Street to the center or middle line
running cast and west through
Block No. 11, Haskell, Texas.
Thence west through said Block
No. 11 and to the center of Block
No. 18 the placeof beginning.

It is therefore considered and
ordered by the Commissioners
Court that an election be held in
said CommissionersRoad District
No. 2 of Haskell County, Texas,
on the 11th day of April, 1936,
which is not less than thirty days
from the date of this order to de-

termine whether the bondsof said
CommissionersRoad District No.
2 of Haskell County, Texas, shall
be issue in the amount of $10,000.
with interest at the rate of 5 per
cent Dor annum,beingserial bonds
and maturing one bond of
SI.000.00 each year as follows.

,

On The

Noat Doer to OfHe
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Bond No. 1 maturing on April 1st,
1037, and one bond of $1,000.00on
the 1st day of April of each year
thereafter until the ten bondshave
matured, not to exceed ten years
from their date, and whether a
tax shall be levied upon the pro-
perty of said CommissionersRoad
District No. 2 of Haskell County,
Texos, subject to taxation for the
purposeof paying the interest on
said bonds and to provide a sink
ing fund for the redemption
thereof at maturity.

Notice of said election shall be
given by publication in a news-
paper published in the County of
Haskell for four successiveweeks
before the date of said election
and in addition thereto, there shall
be postednotices of suchelection
nt three public placed in said
CommissionersRoad District No.
2 of Haskell County, Texas,and in
addition thereto a notice of such
election shall beposted at the
court house doorof said Haskell
County, Texas, for three weeks
prior to said election.

Said election shall be held at
the following voting boxes: Has-
kell Votim Box No. 2. and R. C.
Whltmire is hereby appointed
manager of said election at said
voting box No. 2, Wp'""-- 4 Noting
Box No. 10. Ernest Griffith is
hereby appointed presiding offi
cer to hold said election in voting
box No. 10, Brushy Voting Box
No. 11, W. O. Sargent is hereby
appointedpresiding officer to hold
said election in said voting box
No. 11, Cottonwood Voting Box
No. 12, J. L. Wright is hereby ap-

pointed- presiding officer to hold
said election in said Voting Box
No. 12, Jim Hogg Voting Box No.
13, Earl Atchison is hereby ap-

pointed presiding officer to hold
said election in said Voting Box
No. 13.

Snlrl nlnftlnn chnlt h held tin'
dor the Revised Civil Statutes of
Texas, 1925, and all amendments
thereto relative to said election,
and only qualified voters, who are
resident property tax paying vot-

ers, who have duly rendered their
property for taxation, of Commis-
sioners Road District No. 2 of
Haskell County, Texas, shall.be
allowed to vote, and all voters de-

siring to support the proposition
to issue bonds shall have written
or printca on meir Dauuis

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THEKE-FOR- ."

And those shall
have written or printed on their
ballots: "AGAINST THE IS-

SUANCE OF BONDS AND THE
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN
PAYMENT THEREFOR."

The manner of holding said
election shall be governed by the
laws governing general election in
this state. A copy of this order
signedby the county judge of said
county shall-b- e served as a part
of the noticesof said election, and
th nnnntv ludize is directed to
causesaid notices to be published
In the Haskell Free Press, which
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SPECIALS
Crinkled Bedspreads,80x90 size, 2 T 4 AA3 VVfor only

Heavy Turkish Towels, 18x42 J .00
Fast Color Print, 36 inches, 4tl
12 Yards for 3 WW
New Spring Crash Material, Reg. 29cf i JJValue, S yds WW
Solid Color Seersucker, .OO
3 yds, for

rPiquM: $1-0-0

Bed-Tickin- g, 6 ounceweight, Good .OO
Quality, 6 ydt gWW
Lace Cloth, All Naw Spring Shadaa, f jfkQ
2 vd. for

Printed Dimity or BatUte, 3 ch C1aOO
6 yda

Ladie. Silk Slips, lace trimmed, fl.OO jfkQ
Value, 2 of them

. I -- j:. mmA rhild
Sljpera,broken tiiee, Varlou. ColoreC 1 .00
A Mur w.
Printed Rayon,new Spring Shade. J.00
Here',afeA far

Sly S1-0-
0Siies. faat

New .MHnatirfBoy feeder C1.00
Wash Suits, 2 for

ChiMren'eRayonPnatiea, Si.00
S pair for

HASSEN
BROS.CO.
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is the newspaper published in
Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,
for four successive weeks next
precedingsuchelection, and cause
to be posted a copy of this order
as a notice thereofat three public
places In Commissioners Road
District No. 2 of Haskell County,
Texas, and a copy of said order
shall bepostedat the court house
door of Haskell County, Texas for
three weeks prior to said election.

Witness my hand this the 9th
day of March, 1936,

CHAS. M. Conner,
County Judge,
Haskell County, Texos.

On this the 9th day of March,
1930. the CommissionersCourt of
Haskell County, Texas, convened
in special sessionat the regular
meeting place thereof in the court
houseat Haskell, Texas,all mem-
bers of the court, towit:

Chas.M. Conner,County Judge;
A. H. Hutchlns, Commissioner

T. M. Mapcs, Commissionerof.
Precinct No. 2,

P. G. Kcndrlcks, Commissioner
of Precinct No. 3,

O. L. Dardcn, Commissionerof
Precinct No. 4
being present,cameon to be heard
and considered the petition of I.
J. Duff and more than fifty other
persons,praying that an election
be ordered in said county for the
purpose of determining the fol-

lowing proposition: To determine
whether or not Commissioners
Road District No. 2 of said county
shall issue bonds in the amount
of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,-000.0- 0),

bearing interest at the
rate of 5 percent per annum and
maturing $1,000.00 on April 1,
1937. and $1000.00on the 1st day
of April each year thereafterun-

til the full amount is naid, inter-
est payable annually, for the pur-
poseof supplementingFederal and
State funds In constructing gra-
veled or caliche roads, or in aid
thereof.

All persons who are legally

..,

qualified voters of this State and
of this county, and who arc resi-
dent property tax payers In Road
District No. 2 of Haskell County,
Texas, shall be entitled to vote at
said election, and all voters desir-
ing to support the proposition to
issuethe bonds shallhave written
or printed on their ballots the
words:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE-
OF": and thoseopposed shall have
written or printed on their ballots
the words: "AGAINST THE IS-

SUANCE OF BONDS AND THE
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN PAY-
MENT THEREOF."

The manner of holding said
election shall be governed by the

piim

generallaws of the Stateof Texas,
regulating general elections,when
not in conflict with the provisions
of the statutes hereinabove refer-
red to.

The polling placesand presiding
officers of said election shall be
respectively as follows: Said elec-
tion shall be held at the following
voting boxes: Haskell Voting Box
No. 2, and R. C. Whltmire is here-
by appointed manager of said
election at said voting box No. 2,
Wcincrt Voting Box No. 10. Er-

nest Griffith is hereby appointed
presidingofficer to hold said elec
tion in said voting box No. 10,
Brushy Voting Box No. 11, W. O.
Sargent is hereby appoiniea pre-
siding officer to hold said election
in saidVoting Box No. 11, Cotton-
wood Voting Box No. 12, J. L.
Wright is hereby appointed pre
siding officer to hold saia election
in said voting box No. 12, Jim
Hogg Voting Box No. 13, Earl At-

chison Is hereby appointedpresid-
ing officer to hold said election in
said voting box No. 13.

Notice of said election shall be
given by of a copy of
this order in the Haskell Free
Press, a newspaper published in
the County and Road District No.

mm of

gMag baltar

2 of Haskell County, Texas,
four sucressivc weeks before th"
date of said election, niul In addi-
tion thereto, theio shall oe post-jc'-.

otlu" topics of this u der n

public placer in Road District Ko
2 of Haskell CuLtity Texas, o'i
.of which shall be nt the con
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Wnrc nt faithful Service to the
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Your Chevroletdealerbelieres
worth a thousandword, invites

the Chevrolet con-venien-
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furnish, without
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Wotnens
Slippers
We just received a
shipment of the very
latest last minute
styles, in what han-
dles Bought especi-
ally for this big event
and they go at a pair

1.19

prints
Yard wide-excelle- nt

range of patterns,
prints are on sale at
a yard

8c

CloseOutPrice
One lot Women's Pumps, ties and straps in blacks
and browns. Sizes broken. Values up to $3.95, but
on the close out rack at a pair for only

98c

Silk Dresses
You will be sure to
like these. They are
exclusive models a
wide range of fab-
rics, styles, patterns
and shadesin the lat-
est creations in wo-
men's this Spring
dresses and w e
bought them below
the market.They are
economically priced
for this saleat

$3.49
TO

$10.75

HNUHHUfflSDflNMNI!
Mi "HII

WomeosShoes
One lot women's slippers All
kinds and all of them good shoes
but a little out of date. Come take
your choiceof this lot at

iliilfnfl

E
s

Bright New SpringMerc!
Opens

FRIDAY
9

THE NEW LADIES HATS we received
Tuesday, March 17th, are included in
this store-wid- e event.They are the very
latestcreations in Spring head wear for
the particular woman, and you will be
sure to be well pleasedboth with the
styles,colors,etc. and the

Low Sale Price

FROCKS
Standardmake, beautifully
designed.Specialat

98c
Printed broad cloth and
crashes in lovely Spring
shadesand selling for only-- -

$1.95
Printed Batisteand Dimities.
Neat,dressyand a real value

'" $1.95
and

$2.95

MEN'SFELTHATS
Men, here is a specialassortmentof Men's New,
Stylish Felt Hats. They are Spring weight. All
sizesand in extra good shades.They are $3.98
hatsbut on saleat

$2.98

FROCKS
Vat dyed prints and batistes,
made in yoke front style, with
short sleeves, fancy buttons,
pleated prints, good hem. Ex
actly like mother's and big
sister's.Sizes 8 to 14 10 1-- 2

to 16 1-- 2 and priced at

98c
and

$1.25

Sale

a.m.

WASH

GIRL'S

.

'

Iflosiery
? Vanette and other
well known brands
of full fashioned

rsilk hose Latest
shades, including

Ithe very fashion--'
ableToasty,
dust, Pago, and

' Maruiba. in both
two thread and
threethread, full
length and knee-hig-h.

Priced at

A
Worth

Money

A
a

.a

CLOSE

One lot ladies slippers
at a give away, close
out If you can
find your sis you will
be able to got the big-
gest value yawover
bought, for--

YESHEREITISa8torewide8elling event --right at the very be

of the Spring season and just in time for everyoneto get the

EASTER outfit at than the EXPECTEDpric-e-
Why arewemakingthis big store-wid-e saleat this time for M

purposeof addingseveralhundrednewcustomersto our long listtfl
lar buyers.

We want every MAN, WOMAN andCHILD in this entire trait
tory to andvisit with usandsee our storefull of NEW merchm

We know we will be sure to havemanyof theitemsyouareneedingA

J o-.Y- oU J

'fawsYsEHltfi.

Moon--

NM

69c 79c98c $1.25

Wave

Your

Be proud of your Easter hair-dres-s.

Be assuredof good quality
suppliesand lastingwaves given
by experienced operators and
goodequipment.

modernbeautyshoppeequip-e-d
with watersoftenerandstood

straight"A" stateinspection.
All Work Guaranteed

Call 159 Ida Waning,Mgr.

OUT
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EVERYBODY CAN BUY WITH
Bt i

SWAGGER
SUITS

1936 will be a great travel
year.A SwaggerSuit or Spring
Coat will comein mighty han-
dy for cool days and nights.
And now our's are priced
down. They are real bargains.
$lt.7S SwaggerSuits
For $13.tS
I12.S0Swagger Suits
Fr $ t.tg
$t.fi SwaggerSuits
For t ... $ C.ff
Linen andCrash
Suits ,.. S 4.M
$lC.7f Spring CeaM
For $1&M
1X2.10 Spring Coats
For ......$ t.tf
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ise EconomicallyPriced
seasonof theyearandwe know you will bepleasedwith thevery low prices
we are askingfor high grademerchandse.

We appreciateyour patronage.We want the trade of every citizen liv
ing in our traaeterritory, we only merchandiseof KNOWN value
andsell everyitem in the ata very smallmarginof profit.

Of courseit paysUS for.you to tradeatour store,and YOU will find
that alsoPAYS you well to do the largerpartof yourBUYING in our
storeright away. Seefor yourselvesthateveryitem in thestoreis economi-
cally price, whetherit is aSALE item or not.
A HOME-OWNE- D STORE HASKELL MONEY STAYS IN HASKELL
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EN FOLKS In order to help us advertisethis store--
event, we are going to put on a babyshow and it is '

i going to give away several very expensiveandbeauti--
the winners in this little baby show And it's dif fer--1

skow like this oneeverbeen heldin Haskell.
will be no medical examination There will be no

Mre will be no guessing There will be no lottery or
I wy kind. one in the storeor connected with the
"e any sayas to the winning babies.
Uy underthreeyearsof ageis eligible to be entered in
Now. It costsnothing You sure not required to make a

13 fKEfc.

--Write in Phonein andwe will be
in detail just how easyit will befor the

noneof thebeautifulprizes listed be-"-J
DELAY SEE US AT ONCE ABOUT

W YOUR BABY IN THIS UNIQUE,
OT BABY SHOW.

ARE THE PRIZES
teandlfukt tnith llnntnn met.

ith diamondstt GoldBracelet.
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BARGAINS
Men'sgood weight Covert cloth
work pants.A good buy at each

89c
One lot boy's RodeoSchool Pants.
Theseare now priced down to a
pair,for

98c
One lot men's button leg pants.
Khaki, Whip Cord and Coverts.
Sold for up to $2.95but buy now at
a pair fi

StoreClosed
Thursday

Marking Down
Prices

.yHETmw'BmmLl'mmmiYnBmmmmmmmmmmmmmV

White Slippers
We have just received the newest and
moststylish in ladies white slippers.And
they go on Saleat

1.19 - 1.98
2.98

IDENCE..SAVEMONEY NOW!

BabyShow

FREE!

Shirts and Ties
One lot of regular $1.00 to $1.50
Men's Shirts. Clean 'em up. Price
Each

89c
Men you will find a wonderful as-
sortment of Men's Ties on sale t

store, and the prices range
from

29c Up To

Men's
Suits

KORRECK clothes gives you that
satisfied feeling being well dressed.
We have the latest Spring models
in Korrect clothes. They are very
economicallypriced at--

15.00
19.75

$1.00

mm
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BiggestBargains
of the year

Silk
Undies

We featureAmerican Maid underwearfor
the particular woman.Thesegarmentsare
well made andtailored. They are Suede
skin, the stapelized superspunlow fabric.
Suedeskin does not stretchor sag out of
shape. Gowns, Pajamas, Slips, Panties.
Complete assortment both as to style and
price. You will like American Maid for
style, comfort, longer wearand

Economically

Priced
fmk BIl bJmai
BOY'S
PANTS

One lot of boy's cov-

ert cloth every day
pants.Come get two
or threepair of these
at eachfor

59C

DRESS
PANTS

Boy'sdressand schoolpants
in sport or plain styles, and
priced economically at--

98c $1.25
$1.98
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SfflRTS
SHORTS

One lot of odds and
ends in broad cloth
shorts and ribbed
shirts on thecloseout
counter,at each
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SHOES
Justreceived a shipment of the latestsylcs in Men's
White Oxfords. Theyareon saleat

$198and$1.98
if mmmm m mmmb w
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EstnbllshcdJanuary1, 1880.

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matterat the postoffice
mt Haskell, Texas,under theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertising
is the line which separates information for public
Interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

Subscription Rates
Three Months in advance 50

Six Months in advance . . .75
One Year in advance $1.50

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING GAINS

Advertising experts point out that newspapers
arc showing gains of around 10 per cent, compared
to 1935. Magazinetotals areup about 7 per cent and
radio revenue is about equal to or slightly under
last year.

While the statistics above cited are based on
daily newspapers,it is apparent that advertising in
the smaller newspapersof the nation is increasing.
This is true of local advertising, which includes
that originating in the home county of a newspaper,
and applies to some extent to advertising from other

The Haskell FreePress does not competewith
the New York Times, the Chicago Tribune and
other metropolitan journals, in the way of news
coverage ani advertisers, but it is safe to assume
that advertisers in Haskell County do not wish to
cover the markets dominated by the larger news-
papers. However, the Haskell Free Pressdoes cover
Haskell County where our businessmust originate.

Advertising rates are based on circulation,
whether figured for magazinesor daily and weekly
newspapers. The effectiveness of advertising de-

pends to a large extent upon the character of the
medium used. Obviously, some newspapers are
worth more to a merchant than others becausethey
render betterservice to readers,print more news,
and are given greater attention.

There are many schemessubmitted to adver-
tisers to replace the use of newspaperspace.Has-Tc- ell

merchants are often solicited by promoters
who have something to sell which they say will
produce results. However, in the face of competi-
tion from many schemesand devices, newspaper
advertising continues to get most of the advertis-
ers' cTollars. Possibly this is becausenewspaperad-

vertising is worth the money when consideredas a
salesman.

"AS ONE GETS OLDER"

The next time you meet a friend, after many
years of separation, do not worry if recognition is
difficult.

Dr. Ales Hrdlicka, anthropologist, after mea-
suring thousands of faces, announcesthat as one
gets older, the mouth widens, the nose goes down
and outward, and the ears lengthen. The process
starts in childhood, Is conditioned by hereditary
and climatic factors, but is sufficiently pronounced
to alter a appearance.

ENCOURAGING

One of the most encouraging signsof industrial
progressis the heavy increasein expendituresmade
by railroads for equipment. This reflects improved
traffic conditions, which are indicated by the face
that gs for the last week in February
were 69,000 ahead of the sameweek last year.

In the first two months of 1936, railroads
bought twice as many enginesas they did in 1935.
They ordered 8,286 freight cars in the two months,
which is almost 10 times as many as those ordered
in the sameperiod of 1935. Already half as many
passengercars have been orderedas were bought
last year.

THE COMMON TOUCH

Kipling long ago made famous one measureof
a man in that line, "If you can walk with kings
nor lose the emmon touch . ." And today we have
the splendid exampleof a king himself who has
not lost the common touch. Speaking to the world
for the first time since he ascendedthe throne,
young Edward VIII emphasizedthe sort of mon-
archy he wants for the British Empire. It stirs a
refreshing international and democratic note. Said
the new king: "I am better known to most of you
as the Prince of Wales, as the man who during the
War and since hashad the opportunity of getting
to know the people of nearly every country of the
world under all conditions and circumstances.And
although I now speak to you as the king, I am still
the same man who has had theexperience and
whose constant effort will be to continue to pro-
mote the well-bei- ng of his fellow men." Certainly
this attitude promisesmuch for the British Empire
and for the world.

GIVE THE WOMEN A BREAK

As Mexico approachesthe day of women suf-
frage, its politicians stress the old argument that
women arenot prepared to vote. And proponents
of equal rights retort, "neither arc the men." There-
in Is a significant point quite applicable to our own
use of the franchise. Unfortunately, the average
American male is not so well prepared to cast an
intelligent ballot as he might be. In fact, the aver-
age woman, through her clubs and social contacts,
is quite likely to be better informed. Women have
been quick to realize the value of their vote and
opportunity to hold office. They recognizetheir so-

cial responsibility, in other words.Men for the most
part have taken the ballot too casually. Hence it
hasbecomecharacteristic of us that we show com-
mon sensein nearly everything but politics.

OUR BANKS ARE STRONGER

A little more than three years ago the banks of
the United States were closed and peoplewonder-
ed what might happen.

Today the banksof the country are open and it
might be well to checkup on a few figures.

When the bank holiday began In 1933, the to-
tal money in circulation was $7,538,000,000 andmonetary gold stocks were down to $4,243,000,000.
Today the monetarygold stockshavepassedthe ten
billion dollar mark and the total money In circula-
tion Is $5,775,000,000.Three years ago the banks of
the Federal ReserveSystemowed $1,414,000,000to
the ReserveBanks and their resourceswere $1,778,-000,00-0.

Today they owe nothing and their reserves
are $5,839,000,000,of which more than half is sur-
plus reserves.

Joseph BUlin, Russian Dictator: "To attempt to
export revolution is nonsense. Without desire in a
country there would be no revolution."

Williass E. Borah, U. S. Senatorfrom Idaho: "Fortwenty years we have been spendinga billion do-
llars annually in excessof any amountnecessaryforthe efficient running of the government."

C" Secretaryof State: "What has been
accompuHMd. this country has beenaccomplish-
ed wholly bv aaethnri nt tra Uu.....t.. Cr Ik.- - ' .z-.-r-- .y- "..., wj ?
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CURRENT COMMENT

DEEPER WATER
(Semi-Week- ly Farm News)

The onc-two-th- agricultural program of
Secretary Wallace, as announcedat Chicago, clears
up most of the doubt as to what he hasin mind as
a substitute for the plan that was basedon the pro-
cessing taxes, but the substitute plan raises more
questions than it settles, if one looks beyond the
immediate needsof the farming industry.

A program that employs a subsidy to build up
the productivity of the Nation's soils as a subter-
fuge for holding down production to control prices
is patently inconsistent.Again, any talk of the new
program being "democratic" is inconsistent with
prospectsof long range effectiveness.The Govern-
ment cannot afford to give full subsidy for reduced
acreage.Any program of crop control must call for
some measureof sacrifice on the part of the growers
themselves.This means that a program of volun-
tary cooperationwill not be practicable.The newly
announcedprogram is also Inconsistentin basingits
future plans on State programs. This provision is
placed in the new schemeto get around objections
raised by SupremeCourt decisions, but it does not
get around cold facts. Handing the program back
to the States is as Impractical as handing it back
to voluntary individual

SecretaryWallace understandsthe problem be-
fore him. He has stated it simply when he has said
on numerousoccasions that tariffs must come down
or agricultural subsidiesmust go up. He seems to
nave decided that bring down tariffs is a hopeless
task. Though not in a position to admit it, Secretary
Wallace knows, too, that, if the Government is to
pay Farmer Jones to reduce acreage,then it must
be in position to force Farmer Jones' neighbor to
take a subsidy for acreagereduction. This would
be efficiency but it would not be democracy,nor
could it be.done through any program of State

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Rudy Vallce, orchestra leader: "No

write good songs on an empty stomach."

Columbia Broadcasting System which gave a
Communist the air: "The best way to make martyrs
out oi communists is to gag tncm."

man can

William Green, President A. F. of L.: "To allow
courts to review law for the nuroose of nulliflca
tion is to create an all powerful judiciary and to
v&iiioiisn government oy tne judiciary."

ThosmasR. Broun, doctor: "Building up buga-
boos and fads on medicine in this country meets
with most astonishingsuccess."

Benito Mussolini. Italian Dictator: "Italy today
servesthe causeof human civilization.'

Herbert Hoover, former President: "Everyone
concedesthat fish will not bite in the presenceof
representativesof the Press."

Gene Howe, retiring editor: "It is my Idea thatan editor burns out and that a quarterof a century
is plenty of service for anyone."

J. F. Nichols, cosmetologist:"Working girls and
housewives are more alert to style trends than ei-
ther societywomenor movie stars."

Dean A. Fales,Professorof Automotive Engineer-
ing: "If the present style trend continues automo-
biles are going to be increasingly dangerous to
drive."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Just Putty

Plastic surgeonsshould be great lovers women
are just putty in their hands. Mokulele, U. S.
Fleet Base, Pearl Harbor, T. H.

Ought To
Sciencehas been able to transplant an extra

heart into a newt, but hasn't tried thus far on a
banker. Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

Then, And Now
In the old daysshegot a job becauseshecouldn'tget a husband; now the husband is easy to get if

she has the job. Vernon (Texas) Trade News.

Mathematical Paradox
One of life's mysteries: Why the girl with the

least principle draws the most interest Answers.

Much Harder
It seemsthe consensusof opinion among Long

Beach automobile mechanicsthat fabric upholstery
s preferable to leather the latter is much harderto wipe their hands on. U. S. S. SaratogaPlaneTalk.

Warning For Bachelors
Suggestedsequel to that how. "Boy Meets Girl":"Man waits for wife." Buffalo Times.

Well Named
Now we know why they call 'em baby bondsbecauseevery baby in the land is going to help payfor 'em someday. Columbus Dispatch.

Definition
Social Tact Making your companyfeel at home,even though they wish they were. Boston Evening

It Does
College helps a girl. It enablesher to be snootyto n husbandwho quit at the seventhgrade. Min- -ucapousstar.

, Westward Ho!

h,na,B.oth rartl K as the good earth.Atlanta Constitution.

Not Much Worse
uanJ)fJa Nebraska college reoorts that a studyof students conversation Indicates only seven-tent-hsof one per cent of the bovs and two-ten- th ofone percent of the girls are Interested to

aLJ?lal ma,,tte"-- A buunch of Politicians wouldn't
worse than that-Cleve- land Press.

SNAP SHOTS 1
nikS-i."1'-

1
Trin,g - anr War m E,irPe JUSt

Sam wont le them have themoney to finance it.

h,2? P icms nre ,trvin,? to ra,se a ninto put in the presidential race. Putting yourmoney on a horse in the Irish Sweepstakes,how-
ever would be a lot safer.

A scientist oredicts thnt mhtui- - .m k rafrom potatoes.In that casewe'll probably call them
"! IUUCII,

mS&Al ?WJ!y college getting a liberal
home gettug a lcwon m

LIFE'S TRUE VALUES

International Sunday School Les-

son for March 22, 1936.

Golden Text: "Seek ye first
His Kingdom and His right-
eousness;and all these things
shall be added unto you."
Matt. G:33.

(Lesson Text: Luke 12:22-3- 4)

Time and again Jesuscondemn-
ed hypocrisy. In the opening ver-
ses of the twelfth chapter of
Luke's gospel ho again struck this
familiar note urging his hearers
to be sincere.Ho condemnedthe
Pharisees, religious formalists,
who had little of moral andspiri-
tual fervor in their religion but
who ostentatiously observed its
outward ritual.

While talking Jesus was Inter-
rupted by a man who wanted him
to make his brnffc- - divide cer-
tain property with him. Realizing
that this listener at least had his
attention upon material things far
removed from the spiritual teach-
ings which ho was giving, Jesus
warned him to beware of covct-ousne-ss.

"A man's life consisteth
not in the abundanceof the things
which he posscsseth."While phy-
sical life, the body, is entirely de-
pendent upon material things, the
higher life, the soul, is entirely
independentof such possessions.

Another ever-recurri- ng warning
of Jesus was against coventous-nes- s.

Jesus illustrated with the
parable of the rich fool. This man
had very fertile soil, which
brought forth a fruitful harvest,
but insteadof appreciating the di-

vine miracle involved in making
a crop or reflecting upon the res-
ponsibility for the possessions
which he had thus obtained, he
selfishly decided to store up for
his own individual use in order
that he could take his case and
bo merry. Becausethis man had
entirely missed the spiritual ap-
preciation of wealth and lacked
every conception of its responsi-
bilities, Jesus referred to him as
the foolish one.

According to his story his life
was taken from him and theques-
tion put as to where all thesema-
terial accumulations storedaway
for his own selfish use would go.
As onewriter points out, this man
made threemistakes.He mistook'

Newsy LetterFrom
RoseCommunity

The health of our Community
is not so good at this writing. A
good many of the school children
have the flu.

Mrs. GeorgeTaylor from Weav-
er spent the afternoon one day
last week with Mrs. A. J. Newby.

Gordon Larncd made a business
trip to Edinburg, in South Texas,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendrick
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
JessMiller of Gauntt.

Edwin Parsonsof Haskell was in
our community Sunday night.

Mrs. Gordon Lamed hashad as
her guests recently her nieces of
Howard and Miss Ruthic May
Schcetsof Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barber vis-
ited in Cottonwood community
Sunday.

Melvin Miller and Bailey Foster
of Gauntt called on Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kendrick Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Bland at
tended church at Haskell Sunday.

Air. ana Mrs. W. J. Kendrick
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Kendrick.

We had a good crowd at church
and singing Sunday night. Rev.
Joe Sheetsdid the preaching.

Mr. tree was out Sunday night
ana sangsome for us.

Buck Kendrick and wife attend-
ed church here Sunday night.

The East Side Singing Conven-
tion will meet at the Rose Baptist
Church the second Sundayin April
ci. . u iium, jjvcjyuoay come.

ouimu! mm.

Brief News Items
From

The health of community
There is

quite many on the sick
this week.

Mr. Stanley Furrah returned
home from the Sanltar--l
ium He is
well.

There was good sized crowd
present Sunday School andl

THE If ASKKLL FRKBPRE8S

his body for his soul, he confused
a little bit of time for eternity,
and he the uses which
God had for his wealth by his own
selfish desires.A great ninny peo-
ple in this day arc making the
same mistakes. Wealth involves
responsibility, furnishing us an
opportunity to help and
others, a failure to realize this
lends inevitably to selfish

and the faith of the food.
Our lesson text purports to

quote further words of Jesus
spoken to his in an ef-

fort to have them realize the pro-
per proportions of values for this
life. out how God cared
for the birds andflowers he warn-
ed them about continual worry
over the essential needsof life,
advising them to seek first the

and these things would
be necessarily supplied. How
much more would He lament
ceaselessstriving and cut-thro- at

competition of this word, for
necessities,but for 'luxuries to
meet the demands pride? Jesus
advised his hearers to make use
of their resourcesto help others.

Shortly afterwards Jesus relat-
ed the story of the master who
found his servants faithful an"d
waiting for him, whereuponhe re-
warded them. Peter whe
ther or not this meant a special
blessingfor the few who followed
him or would it extend to all.
Without answering him directly
Jesus stressed the blessedness
which came to the faithful servant
that his fidelity would be reward-
ed with greater responsibility and
a better opportunity for service.
Then hetold the story of the

involving three
degreesof guilt and three shades
of punishment.

One servant not only disobeyed
his master knowingly but mis-
treated thoseunder him, a second
servant was carelessand disobe-
dient but not mean and selfish,
while the third was and
failed to carry out the master's
will. In the punishmentwhich was
meted out these servants receiv-
ed different amounts of punish-
ment. Jesuspointed out that those
to whom most was given most
would be of a very so-

bering doctrine to thoseof us who
live in this present ago with its

inventions and wonder-
ful comforts.

so many were present Sunday
night.

Mr. JohnMcGuirc Jr. spent the
week-en- d with Mr. Clyde Crumb
of Cottonwood.

Miss Alice Atchison of
was in our community Sunday

,
Mis Theo Johnson of

spent part of last week with her
sister, Mrs. Albert Arend.

Mr. Herman Oldham who
spent the past few weeks with
his brother, Mr. Clarence Oldham
of Haskell has returnedhome.

Several from this community
attended the singing at Roberts
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Bryan and
daughter of Benjamin, visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Odham Sunday
nignt.

Miss Iva Mae Corsey who has
been employed at Throckmorton
for past several months has

Miss Oliva Boring spent the past
two weeks with Mrs. Don Foster
of Rose.

Mr. Milton of Has-
kell visiting her sister, Mrs.
Speck

Mr. J. R. Roberts of Wichita
raus wno spent the past two
wccks with his sister Mrs. Lewis
noyai has returned to Wichita,

o

Bunker Hill News
Notes of

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cornelius and
daughter, Bobby Jean, Mmes. W.
W. Melvin Iola
Green and Miss Mildred Green
were in Wednesday toThere will be an Invitation ball ' attend tho imoroi .

tournament at the Rose school Green. '

FOTn K13! March mSt' and I Mr Jessmite of Stamford, was
LC.1Uliadie? , LY.lsltor '" the community Thurs--
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body come help make it a big I Mr. Johnny Walker who has

' thmh"" 'maltt and othcrMr. and Mrs. Joe Sheetsv..,m
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FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commie-sioner-s
Loansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHankell N. F. L. A.
Oftice at HaekeU,Traaa

Haskell County
As Revealed by the Filej USdiAjBkAaa

C of the Free Press 30, 30 1 tll Vfand 10 years ago. J lAlli IpVA J
20 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

N. T. Hcnslcy, business mana-
ger of Hill's Business College of
Waco, announced that he secured
enough students to assure a
branch of the College being open-
ed in Haskell.

Last Saturday morning another
negro fight was staged near the
negro restunrant on Depot Street.
Will Ford, colored, was badly
stabbed in the right side. Will
Baker, alleged to have stabbed
Ford, is in jail awaiting trial.

H. H. Lnngford suffered n brok-
en arm and was badly bruised and
shaken up when he fell from a
windmill tower at his residence.
He had climbed the tower to make
some minor repairs, and was
knocked from the platform when
a suddengust of wind turned the
wheel and fan. He fell a distance
of 35 feet.

Haskell in all probability would
have a Retail MerchantsAssocia-
tion in the nearfuture. E. B. Burge
of Stamford spent most of last
week in Haskell explaining the
organization to our businessmen,
who believe that such an organi
zation is needed.

The city has ordered sufficient
water main to replace the
line on the south andwest

part of the square. Several other
changes arc contemplated in the
city water system which will be
am improvement and also effect
a lowering of the fire insurance
rate.

The concrete sidewalk across
North Clark Street at the North
Ward schoolhousehad been com-
pleted. It was a much needed im
provement.

Many improvements had been
made at the courthouseunder the
direction of Judge A. J. Smith.
Walls and stairways were repair-
ed, woodwork cleaned and re-
painted, and the building thor-ougho- ut

presented a new ap
pearance.

The ground for the new ceme
tery, lying just south of the pre-
sent one, was platted and fenced.
Much needed expasion is

30 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

Mr. S. R. Rike tells us that he
will announce for tax assessor
next week.

Mr. J. E. Irby is having three
rent housesbuilt in the northeast
part of town.

A phone messagefrom Seymour
yesterday stated that handcars
were crossing the temporary
structure laid across the piers of
the Wichita Valley railroad bridge
over the Brazos River at that
point.

Mrs. L. Gatlin. residing near
Pinkerton, was taken suddenly
sick Monday and died Monday
night

Mr. W. L. Hills and family mov-
ed out to Rule this week, where
Mr. Hills will take charge of the
Alexander Mercantile Store.

Mr. T. B. Bond of Hillsboro was
here this week and sold the two-sto- ry

brick building on the north
east corner of the square which
he has owned for severalyears, to

grams at stanuord tor quite a
while, returned home Thursday
with his thresher.

Miss Bonita Shipman, teacher
in the Bunker Hill school, spent
the week-en- d in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cornelius and
daughter Bobby Jean, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Cornelius of
Stamford Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rice were
Stamford visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Melvin Morgan and daugh
ter, Woncile, and Miss Mildred
Green were Stamford visitors Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedcker,
spent Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Suitor of Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton,
Mrs. Melvin Morgan and daughter
Woncile, and Miss Mildred Green
visited Mr. and Mrs.Bob Brock of
Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Morgan and
daughter Wynelle, and son, Clin-
ton, of Rule, visited Mr. and Mrs.
OscarMorgan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker
were guests Sunday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton of Sa-
gerton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton
were visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. Newton of Sager-
ton Monday afternoon.

Newsof theWeek
In Lone StarArea

Lone Star School will be repre-
sented in the InterschouuUc Lea-
gue meet at Haskell, Friday March
27, by the following students:Mar
line Drlggert and R. C. CantreU
in aeciamauon; Troy Fouowcu
ana vera Hasty. R. C. CantreU
and Pauline Cantrell in spelling;
and Joyce Jenkinsand Troy rel-lowe-U

in Arithmetic.
The Lone Star Curtain Club

was entertained with a nice oyster
supper ai ine scnooihouaeFriday
night. The Curtain Club present-
ed school with four fine picturee.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hawes of
Munday, and Mr, and Mrs. Stan-fie- ld

and family of O'Brien, and
Miss Mildred Taylor, of Meyers
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Taylor. Mr. Terrell Taylor ofMeyers spent the week-en- d with
Mr. Tavlor.

Miss Earline Driffcrera mn( ih
week-en- d with the Hunter girls
of Sunset.

Misa Ruby Taylor spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. Hawes of
MlMMUftJTe

Mr. J. W. Johnson of this city for
$5,000. He also sold lots north of
the store to Spencer & Abbott of
Stamford for $1500. We under-
stand that the latter will estab-
lish a lumber yard on the lots.

Mr. J. F. Gilliand of the Carney
neighborhood was in town Tues-
day. He said that the recent cold
weather had interfered with cot-
ton picking. Picking cotton when
farmers should be planting the
new crop seems about as much
out of place as the protracted cold
spell at this time of the year.

Mr. Long tells us thnt the new
Haskell Lumber Co., with which
he will be associated will begin
the erection of an office and sheds
nt once and expect to have lum-
ber in soon.

40 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

Hoi for Coloradol On April 7
the Wichita Valley will sell round
trip tickets from Seymour to
Cripple Creek, Colo., for $24.95.
Tickets are limited to a 30-d- ay

stay. Here is your chance to visit
the greatestgold mining region in
tne world.

Six hard-looki- ng characters
drove into town Wednesdayeven-
ing in two wagonsand made" camp
nearby. About 9 o'clock nt night
one of them rode through town
and emptied his pistol as he rode
out, at least it is supposed that
he was a member of the party.
Sheriff Anthony went to their
camp and arrested them and had
them before Justice Evans next
morning. There was not sufficient
evidenceto fix the offenseon any-
one, and they were released and
took to the road, saying theywere
going to tlie Devil's River country.
They stated they were from the
Indian Territory and Wilbarger
county.

J. F. Jones left yesterday for
Chicago with a shipment of three
carloads of Mutton sheep for
Messrs.Rose & Dickenson.

Mrs. W. W. Fields has returned
from her visit to relatives in East-
ern Texas. She was accompanied
home by her niece, Miss Emma
Fields.

We had quite a turn of cool
weather this week. Judge Sanders'

thermometer on
Sunday indicated a fall of 26 de
grees; on Monday 27 degreesand
the next day 28 degrees.Most all
fruit trees were in bloom, and it
is believed that the crop will be
cut short this yenr.

John Ireland died
on Sunday the 15th inst at San
Antonio of an attack of neuralgia.
He was 69 years of age last Janu-
ary 1st and a Governor of whom
Texas is rightfully proud.

Controversy between Texas and
Oklahoma over the ownership of
Greer county was decided bv the
united States Supreme Court,
which awarded the territory to the
latter state. The county contains
over one and one-ha- lf million
acres of land, and has been dis-
puted territory as the result of an
imaginary boundary line mention
ed in a deed to the Republic of
icxas irom tne Mexican Govern
ment.

InterestingNews
WeaverCommunity
The health of the community

isn't so good this week. Those on
the sick list are Mrs. O. H. An-dre- ss

and two children, Freddie
Pearl Lackey and Mrs. McDonald

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kedell of
Weinert visited Mrs. E. p. r.
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbum Bischofs-hause-n
and son Eugene of the

Howard Community spent Friday
night with their uncle, Mr. J. D.
Andress.

Mrs. Henry Barnes and Mk
Carol Thompson of Haskell spent
the day with Mrs. P. D. Boddleone day last week.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Wyche of
Haskell and Mrs. Richard sen

of Haskell were visit-
ors in this community one day lastweek.

On account of so much sickness
me Kuoy course was postponed
until a later date.

The Box Supper was well at-
tended Friday night and every-
one had a good time. We thankeach and every one who attended
and helped in any way.

le counlty was saddenedto of the death of Little Rubyy Pfvls. The family has the
svmDathv nt th MtiM

vuttununiiy, tjonn Andress spent one nightlast week with his cousin WUbura
Bischofshausenof the Howard
community.

Lewis and Lois Lackey of OldGlory, spent Saturdaywith theirsister, Mrs, Beno Andreas.
mTryoP nember that next

Ui our regular preachingday, We hope to have a food
ounuay scnooi andpreaching services,

a--
TO OUR FROND

None, excent thM itu h...had similar larrnun mii
Just how much we appreciate
every kindness and sympathy
hown us after the sad and unex-

pected death of our humband and
father, Alonzo Dunn, and we hope
that you may never have suchsorrow.

Also to Ideal Security Life t.surance Company for courtsey
shown and promptness for fuupayment of nolUv with
which was made that sad after-
noon.
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Curry Chanel
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serviceS&and very much cnjS
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singing that wwyoStS1

Mr. anaMnssachildren of near
Sunday with Mr. Jftj
nlSa-SrS&IS--

were guests in T. p CW. M. Free
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ro. Ernest Marim
were at Needmore Sundel
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Miss Alice Latham, faj
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There will be a series iings here beeinnlno tvu!

March 20, running
Sunday night. The m2i
.conducted by Rev. Jens!
Hciisi ussisiea oy Bro
the pastor. Bro. Jcnsoui
recommenaation as he
meeting here several
and everybody enjoyi hiji
ing. We arc lookim? farJ
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Our summer meetimJ
ui rnuay nignt Before I

ond Sunday in Aueusti
new gas liehts Instant i

church now and thosethai
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comeanasee.
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CARD OF TIIAMil

We wish to take this
ty to thankour many fria
were so Kind and thona
us in our recent sorrow i

acatn of our husband,t
and brother. We wish
to thank the hosnltal
Stamford, Kinney Funeral
uroiner Martin of wichs
Rev. H. R. Whatley and
mrs. j. t. Hester and
the assistance thev
Should sorrow come to
you find the same true :

our wish.
Mrs. Velma Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. (
Sidney and Vernon
Mr. and Mrs. L. Sande
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Re
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Guantt boys and giru
tne county tennis tourna
urday. Even though we
took our loss as a good
will try to do betternext 3

The playground boyi
arc about to become
becausethey can't win a
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Here From Lubb

Mr. and Mrs. Dave
former Haskell residents!
now living in Lubbock, :

ing the week here with

and friends.Dave is a
er for the Plains country,!
admits that Haskell eou

of the best spots on the I
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&s Part in The
Invitation meet

Kcdan invitation Track

tfS the neighboring
,.mivp teams uar--

s. so"--. v:r;; uB.ir.n wonaKrrea"""" ""margin smallalthough by a verj ;
Haskell ran up

:

Rev. R. N. of
the Methodist

selected as our
for week It with

pleasure that we this title
upon him.

one of the- -
jViT nnhv with 24 ministers of West Texas and his

.work recojmlzed
ntl4 Tavaa amI.. 41 -- ..

HL twh McMlllin dlst people, but by all other do--
RVfiiHn Albert Barnett, R. nominations as well. At the pre--
ti. Artie Pippen, Junior sent time ne is chairman of the

- n n niirtnn leui ueniennmi Hnvivni rv.i
iiwSt lmlttee on '"

Barnett won the 220 low He cameto Haskell from Amar-wit- h
a time of 26 seconds,illo on November 20th, 1935, and

'cMNlin won ure ww j- - j nu incasing personality,. i:M nr 2 minutes and friendly frectinff and hnnnv miin
At Artie Pippen placed has won a warm place in hearts

.'. . tnn .inn) 1ash. 'nf tho stllriant hnHu nrsA 4l, ..

West placed third In the tire citizenship of Haskell.
kUVi hurdles With & time. Un tnttoa in notdro lntn.l t

4 seconds.The boys who the civic and social activities of
had a time oi io - .- - tne community and is ever ready
tie Pippen place second to assist In any movement that
nrfash. will make Haskell a better nlnce

,e pole vault Btllle West in which to live.

17

wiin Hip u. u conferring the title of "War-- small way it will bo n .miii
& rrXt SK eV: "u?kn:;f Jhc. ?P?.nd he is ren- " "" n 10 me communityewed the by
kA nni fill ii' iiciai n ,

of three minutes and Senior Music Makersh ... ...! no u w
TI10SC will u.. "" !. Vn...'.!nctt, Reeves, and L.ioya

i McMillan.
iiver statue of an athe--

ffi.'on tn the town having
points; liaSKeil naa uiu ne ovmur gins were given inc

nu nnd the boys elected splendid oppotunity Wednesday
Nmvn as their captain to morning to hear Mrs. Agnes

I the trophy for the Hughes Massie, a special rcprc--
dals were given to tne iirst scniauvc irom rcxas wesieyan
opd high point men. a college, tort worm. Mrs. Massie

track shoe was given travelling in me interest oi tne
tinner of each event. college, high school tho ru, tu. ...ii
I ..& ILat Mai I at iaa n am 4l ntaa nin I r r t
IClUng races were uic unit siuuciiu utitu uicii giauuuuuii iu
he 220 yard dnsn ana tne attendx. w. u.

which Lloyd McMlllin told us many interesting
bme record time for Has-- things about the college, illustrat- -

which was close ing with pictures, she said it is
ale record. now a center,
220 Artie, who a bad where formerly It was a school

A mA nni kiutn rnmlnff nut ior women oiiiy. orieiiy iue ua
v ,mri.d nvirvnni bv vantagesoffered, religious and so
liLn Tho rn,ntv Miet clal activities, and physical train'

i andwe to do even Jn weJ uwcussea.one saia mai
ti tne cultural atmospnerc ieit on

Win First
7lli. D.li i mended principal andfOliey iSail " superintendent. Due this fact

ay the girls
team played Howard

seatedthem four gamesout
Mrs. wimbish, their coach.

gone, but Mrs. Wallace
ched the girls her

! and they have beendoing
Dt work.

tudentsEnrolled
new students were

lin Haskell High School
morning, all from
states. Florence Mings, a

irom sulphur,
Cretella and Raymond

came from Calif--
i are classified as asonho--

pd freshman respectively.
o

y Sell
At Track Meet

re is any chance for
be made the Gyrsy

ready to try. Friday
we am so by sellinc

:r, sandwiches, and pop
to participants and on--

invitation Track
"Pop" Vas the beat
bly on account nf th

Uwr. The sandwich
balls were'eontri--
club members, so

was made on them
' money.
7 Ramblers want tn

bought from
remind the peopleof
turroundinff wiovt u. " ". rr."v uic nroemm urhinli

'ywing soon.

Aj Boys
mStockShow

week-en- d, a
Agriculture

grouy
hova

or, Mr. H. T. rithe 5SmithuAs
Ud Fat fitu.1. e?u...

Sfcxi,.-
- ouuw

dt
down ther wtthrouffh k. c.im

' houso which proved

ittaa-JS-l
(u fir, .it uuia"

Lynn- nuiiace stark.

iiri,ass
due aTknSTl

Red Ra. .ni
2 the AmaAaur

No.
-

ThisWeek'sWarwhoop"Chief"
Huckabce, pastor

First Church hus
been "Warwhoop
Chief this and is

confer

is outstanding
second

has been
i...! t ft..

McMium

"ervlco
meet Uu..r,nB

TWC Representative

school.

The

She

getting

had

hope

afternoon

during

coming

Louis-til- e

Clovis,

throueh--

I tne campus wouia inspire-- anyone
.to go there. All students before
admittance have to be recom--

f by their
to

en

irae

are

we

to
to

I the best type of student is enroll--
ed.

We regret very much that Mrs.
Massie hadher time limited, and
could not have talked to us longer.

e

HaskaiCarriesOff
Honors In Tennis

With C. T. Fields and Martha
Head playing their gest, they won
the championship of the county In
boys' and girls' singles, in the
County Tennis Tournament last
Saturday.

Junior Jenkinsand R. C. Couch
won secondplace in boys' doubles,
while Audra Gayle Roberts and
Anabel Stanton lost to a good rea
son in girls doubles.

C. T. did not have a very hard
match to play all day. Martha had
to play three hours in one match
to win. Sagerton beat R. C. and
Junior in doubles and also won
girls' doubles.

We are proud of our winners,
because they show what Haskell
can produce and how they do
when they produceit

We are sorry that Bessie Pat
terson is still unable to be in
school on account of illness and
hope that she will soon recover.

Front Row Miss Nadine Wheeler,
Director; Mrs. Wimbish, Sponsor;
Anabel SUrtest,GerakUneNonis,
OUa Feuta, GeraloMiie Conner,
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Go To Stamford
"Here we go" "Where's Cathe-

rine?" Hey let that window up,
it's blowing my hair!" There goes
some doggies in front of us" The
river is always singing, as it flows
to join the sea" "Frances, there's
that Crawford boy from Stam-
ford" save your voices;
don't sing so loud"encourages head hit inn"

t.t A ! 4 l r 4

ball

wno

He

. ... .

i1 S

.

"

goes round n round" and so on
all the way to Stamford and back.

The bus, plus Mr. Jerry Car-mich-

took the high school
Choral Club, Kinzie Tucker, Ralph
Johnson, Jack Kimbrough, Miss
Wheeler, The Red Spot Band, and
Mr. Wimbish to presenta
for Stamford High School Thurs-
day, March 12. We certainly had
a grand time our stuff
and we only hope Stamford en-
joyed it half as much as we.

These entertainers plan to go
to Munday in the nearfuture and
present a in return for
the entertainment they provided
us with, WednesdayMarch 11.

Social"Ifs"
If you a you are

honor bound to pay it back; like-
wise, if you accept an invitation
to a party, you are honor-bou-nd

to go. In both cases it is a matter
of your promise, and
your reputation for honesty is
just as much at stake in the lat-
ter case as in the If you
do not pay the dollar back, the
lender loses it. And 'in the same
manner, if you do not attend a
social affair which you have told
the you to
the hostessloses what was spent
for your entertainment. She also
has her plans upset because of
your absenct! she is short a play
er, and last minuteplans must be
hastily made. Worst of all, she
loses her faith in you.

If you find that you can't pos
sibly attend a party after you
have acceptedthe invitation, there
is only one thing to do: the
hostess,or see and

sincerely. Failure to
observe courtesy is grass im-

politenessrank ingratitude
in its form.

HIGH SCHOOL CHORAL CLUB

Frances Fouts, Ruby Sue
Elsie Gholion, Dorothy

Welsh, GeraldineFouts,
Third Row Marjorie Ratliff,

Martel Clifton, Norma Anderson,
MtaRje Ami Meyer, Catherine

STAFF
Roberta

Annbel Stanton
fPort

Holmesly"Whoop"
Ecaturc
School Life Bledsoe

Baldwinfaculty Vick Wimblsh

"Girls,
"Ouch,

program

"struttin'

program

borrow dollar,

keeping

former.

hostess expect attend,

Call
her, express

your regrets
that

rudeness crudest

Per-

sons,

Resultsof The
Elimination Contests

Eliminations were held Monday
in various contests,in order to de-
termine what studentswill repre-
sent us In the County Meet.

Following are tho results nf
tnese contests:

Debate
Haskell boys vs. Rule.
Haskell girls vs. Sagerton.
Boy's team Tom Clifton and

GeorgeWm. Fouts.
Girl's team Mattle Pistole and

Margaret Breedlove.
Essay-Wrltla-s;

Frankie Dorrls Bledsoe.
FrancesFouts,alternate.

Declamation
High School Senior Girl Be-

verly Gilbert.
High School Senior Boy Claude

Warren.
High School Junior Girl Eva

Jo Ratliff.
High School Junior Boy Joe

Maples.
Extempore Speech

Jim Bob Webb.
Helen Crawford.
These events were coached by

Miss Riley, Miss Davis, Mrs. Kaig-le-r,

and Mrs. Wimbish,

TeachersAttend Oil
Belt Meeting

A large number of the Haskell
teachersattended the sixth annual
meeting of the Oil Belt Educa-
tional Associationwhich convened
in Abilene Friday p. m. March 13,
and continued through Saturday.
In this conventionit was their pri-
vilege to hear a very noted educa-
tor, Dr. George W. Frazier, of
Greeley Teachers College, which
is said to rank second only to
Columbia University among the
teachers' colleges of the nation.
Dr. Frazier was heard in three
different addresses,and all who
heard him were greatly impress-
ed with his modern views con-
cerning schools and methods of
teaching.

The theme of the convention
was "Pupil Growth Through Par
ticipation , and in accordance
many students appeared on the
various programs, not only in
bands,choruses,and special num-
bers, but also as speakers on
topics of vital interest to teachers.

Becauseof conflicting events
the Invitation Track Meet, the
County Tennis Meet, and the F.
F. A. boys annual trip to the Fat
Stock Show it was impossiblefor
every Haskell teacher to attend,
but all thosenot otherwise engag
ed in school activities were in at'
tendance.

What Is Your Middle
Name?

If it happens to be "Lee" then
you're a member of the Lee Club
and you may have fellowship in
that most selective group consist-
ing of the following charter mem-
bers:

Thomas Lee Clifton.
Sarah Lee Walling,
Susie Leigh Hood.
MaggieLee Piland.
ThomasLee Donohoo.
Addie Lee Hayes.
Audra Lee Guinn.
Archie Lee Jones.
Mickie Lee Tidwell.
Robert Lee McAnulty.
JesseLee Vick.

a
Studeatsof Haskell High School

wish to extend their sympathy to
Sidney Cook, whose brother was
one of the death victims of the
wreck.
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Wair, Sue Hood, Jeneva Quattle-bau-m.

Back Row Frances Edwards,
BlancheDavis, Lottie MaeThomp-
son, Beverly Gilbert, Louise Pier-so-n,

Elizabeth Huckabee,Anita Je
SiMMMM, FrancesKaJgWr.
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English Classes
Keep Scrapbook

It is an interesting fact that
some of the authors we study
aoout arc living today.

Frequently wc find articles
about them In newspapers and
magazines and wc have been
keeping clippings all along, until
now we have a scrap book which
records many of the recent im
portant events among authors,
both English and American. Sev-
eral freshman girls, with Madge
ixjon in charge, have done the
work of Dastcinz in the cllnnlncs
In the order of occurence,while
it nas occn a matterof interest to
everyone to bring clippings.

Dating from Skntcmbcr until
the present time, the book records
tne celebration of Hamlin Gar-
land's seventy-fift- h birthday; the
death of Dorothy Scarbrough; the
naming of Grace Noll Crowcll as
Texas Poet Laureate; the observ-
ance of the Mark Twain centen-
nial; observanceof Kipling's sev-
entieth birthday; Kipling's death;
Kipling's burial in Westminister;
the death of Frank Simonds; ill-
ness of Don Marquis; the recent
visit of John Masefield, English
Poet Laureate, to America; a de-
tailed accountof "Larry" Chitten-
den, the Anson poet, and a copy
of his poem"The Cowboy'sChrist-
mas Ball" in which Mrs. C. H.
P'Pool of Haskell is named as
"Cross P. Charley's bride". (1887)

This book contains information
too recent to be found in text
books,and is placed in the library
where it will be available to all
students.

Munday High Gives
Assembly Program

On last Wednesdaythe assem-
bly program was given by stu
dents of Munday HighSchool. The
program was as follows:

Texas Songs High School girls,
Tap Dance and Song Mabel

Ammcn, Nadlne and Alva Salem
Solo Gail Reynolds.
Eight hand piano number

Mary Moore, Margaret Tiner,
Juanita Golden, Erdine Marie
Mansell.

Song and Dance Nadine and
Alva Salem, Mabel Ameen.

A one-a- ct play was numbered
on the program, but could not be
given due to the fact that one of
the players did not arrive. We
were sorry to miss this number,
but on the whole enjoyed the
Munday program very much. The
Haskell High Choral Club and the
Red Spots arc planning to give a
return program this week.

Whoops!
Anabel When I sat down at

the piano the other night they
laughed.

Mary E. Why?
Anabel There was no stool

there.

Duffer Heavens! Thomas Lee
has fallen overboard and look at
all those sharks.

Bob Don't worry; they're only
man-eati- ng sharks.

Advice to the Lovelorn
A one pound box of candy is

the proper size for a girl who has
no brothers. If she has brothers
add two pounds for each brother.
(If this is true, we pity Bob
Wheatley).

He I'm going to speak to your
father now. And what' shall I tell
him?

She Well, he'll want to know
what you work at. By the way,
what do you do?

He I'm selling electric refrig-
erators now.

She Perhaps you'd better not
mention that. Fatherdrives an ice
wagon."

First Nature Lover How do
you know this is an ideal place
for a picnic?

SecondN. L. well twenty mil
lion insects can't be wrong.

Miss Davis What is a polygon?
Bill R. Ah-er- -a dead parrot.

Physics book reads: "When we
seean object, light passesthrough
the eye into the brain where little
light exists." Let's sue for slander.

Coach Rlchey What happens
when the leavesfall?

Frank The Fall leaves.

Intimate Glimpsesof
Teachers

Name Donna Davis.
Greatest Ambition To be a

successat whatever she

Hobby Too busy to nave one.
Favorite Radio Progra-m-

Lucky Strike Program.
Favorite song: Any out -- xne

Music Goes Down and Around."
Favorite Food Green Beans.
Favorite Flower Carnation.
Favorite season Spring (sand

Included).
Favorite Color Reel.
Favorite Sport Football.
Favorite Magazine: American.
Favorite Actress Norma

Shearer.
Favorite Actor Dick Powell.
Favorite tyoe of student One

who can mako 80's.and have time
to take part in every school acti
vity.

Pet Peeve Students sitting
there like a bunch of dead stumps
when she asksa question.

Favorite pasttlme Sleeping,
reading m riding.

e
We are glad indeed that Mrs.

Wimbish U back in school, after
week'saveeucewhile at the bed-----

w --- --
PJEMW Vn eHn eiEavnHI

uPisenArrow"
Now, A told B and asked B not

to tell, but B told C, etc. Anyway
It finally got to me and here it is
all in a nutshell.

p A
Accordln' to Miss Vick, every

time we learn something really
well, it make a deep wrinkle in
our minds. Now if this is so, most
of our minds aren'tgetting old be-
causeof wrinkles; at least they're
not over middle-age- d.

P A
Jnck S. has been unanimously

elected president of detention. Be
cause of his loyalty and because
of his regular attendance,a better
president could not fill the chair.

P A
From one girl to another we are

glad leap year comes just every
four years. We also extend our
sympathy to you boys, if it's as
hard for you to rake up the cost
of a couple of tickets to the show
as it was for us. Most of us forgot
to ask: "Will you have something
to drink?"

P A
Speaking of financial matters.

Nellie said every time she starts
to go to the show, since that fatal
night, she shakes down the ther-
mometer of her wealth and it Is
still at zero My, my whatta life.

P A
If Sioux spells Su. and Eye

spells I, and Sighed snells Cide.
why doesn't Souixeyesighcdspell
auicidc77

P A
Can you imagine anything more

April fooling than Miss Davis tell
ing us to know fifty lines of mem
ory work April 1st.

P A
Had you noticed that every

Monday morning all the girls rush
to school to tell so-n-so what "we"
did last night??

P A
Did you ever notice the boys in

H. S. that have dimples? Billy
Voglesanghas the cutest ones, not
to say anything about J. C. Scott's.

P A
We just laughed and laughed

cause wc knew all the time that
Mr. Richey knew that we couldn't
build any steps. When we need
some new steps we'll just use an
elevator.

P A
Who was the decidedblond (she

probably decided yesterday) that
Ed R. was riding around with?

P A
Wllma where were you? I mean

last Sunday.
P A

Mr. Wimbish has just decided
that too many of our brains are
dreamlincd and nothing can be
done about it.

P A
When askedwhat spring is, T.

T. J. said It is the time of year
when farmers and golfers start
plowing.

P A
True love doesn't run even or

smooth accordln to Kathryn and
the Mr. Nix Jr. Ain't love grand?
I wouldn't know.r a

Some of the older folks think
in this modern age that instead of
a girl having will power sne
should have won't power.

P A
It seems that Mont F. and the

Fish girl-frie- nd are having a
pretty lovers quarrel. Now don't
ask me who she is becausewhen
A. told B. the bell rang before
she finished, and by the time it
got to me so many bells had cut
the conversations short that this
is all that survived.

P A
Speakingog bells thesegoes one

now so I'll be seeingyou.
P A

P. S. Did you know Miss Riley's
car has beennamed Cleopatra?
Not bad, eh?

. o
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While in Abilene during the
meeting of the Oil Belt Educa-
tional Association, Misses Vick
and Camp attended the annual
class play given by the Senior
Class of McMurry College. Both
were interested in seeingthis par-
ticular play, which was "Guess
Again," the play presented by
Haskell High seniors two weeks
ago. Miss Camp stated that she
liked it so well the first time she
would enjoy seeing it again, and
Miss Vick, who directed our pro-
duction of it, was interested to see
how it would look "from the
front,,"

e
Schools in the rural districts of

Haskell County will hold their
track meet Saturday at the Fair
Park.

Personals
Anita Jo Simmons and Frances

Fouts were in Abilene Saturdo

Mrs. Dick Pici'&on was a sub-
stitute teacher Monday afternoon
while Miss Riley was out durlnt,
the debate round-robi- n. Mrs. Pier-so-n

is the former Miss Helen Da-
vis, who worked in the County
superintendent'soiilce three or
four years ago.

Veda Thomaswas in Dallas over
the week-en- d visltlnc with fri
ends.

Mrs. Wallace Cox was a sub-
stitute teacher for Mrs. Wimbish
during the latter's absence.

Edgar Welsh, former student of
Haskell High School is very ill
duo to an appendicitis operation.
He is now in the Baptist Hospitul
at Abilene.

Wilma Whatlcy visited friends
and relatives in Pampa over the
week-en- d.

Mozclle Turpln has beenabsent
the past week due to her brother
being ill.

Edna Tidwell Is still absentfrom
school after an appendicitis opera-
tions. The student body missesher
and hopes that she will soon be
back in school.

o

KHtlKflBl
JUNIOR CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR

There were nine Juniors at the
four o'clock meeting Sunday of
the three groups. Of the three
groups thesechildren are the best
singers.

We had an interesting lesson
about: "How Other Children Live
and the effect Alcohol has on the
home life of some children."

Catherine Davis gave un an in-
teresting reading about Negro
children.

After the lesson Mary Lee
Crandell served divinity and
fudge to the group.

The Intermediates met with
nine present; the girls beat the
boys by six.

o

HIGH SCHOOL CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR

The High School group will be
pleasedto see their members and
friends at the parsonage Friday
night from 7:30 to 9:30.

The Endeavor elected Marjorie
Ratliff as reporter for the follow-
ing year.

These lessons are helpful in

building character so let's study
our assignment to that wc can
.. nt n n interesting way.

I'll Cotucquenccsof Great Dc- -
CKlul.'

Leader Marvinn Post.

Prayer.
Scripture Josh. 24:M-1- 5.

Leader's Talk.
Adum's Decision Evii Jo Rat-

liff.
Noah's-- Decision Ma y Beth

Mcncfec.
Jesus said: "I Come to Seek"

John Gillmore.
Nathanael Gladys Pace.
Paul Mark Gillmore.
Decision of Youth MnrjorJc

Ratliff.
Meeting at 6:15 as we preach at

Rule Sunday. Pleasebe on time.
e

INTfcKIUfcltlAXfc ClIKIbllAiN
ENDEAVOR

Subject: How Can I know I Am
A Christian?

Leader JosephineParish.
Scripture John 15:12-3- 5.

Songs.
Prayer.
Leader's Talk.
What is Christianity? Martha

Post.
What Makes People Beautiful?
Eloise Koonce.
How Docs a Christian Live?

Beunis Faye Ratliff.
Desire To Be Popular Patsy

Pate.
Is it Hard To Be a Christian?

JeanMenefee.
Bible Drill.
Count your friends, boys, and

let's beat thesegirls next Sunday.
We want the boys to take an ac-
tive part in the world of the En-
deavor.

e
CHURCH SERVICES AT

SAGERTON SUNDAY

"Turning Difficulties Into Step-
ping Stones" will be the sermon
subject used by Woodrow Ad-coc- k,

Sagerton pastor at the 11
o'clock service Sunday morning,
March 22. The themefor the night
service which begins at 7:45 will
be 'The Triumphant Life".

o
Revival Meeting At

Curry Chaeel
A three-da-ys revival meeting

will be held at the Curry Chapel
Baptist Church beginning Friday
night and continuing through
Sunday night.

Rev. Jenson of New Mexico,
well-kno- minister v;ho has
frequently preached in this sec-
tion, will conduct the meeting.

Song services will be in charge
of Rev. H. G. Hammer. We have
one of the best choirs in the coun-
ty, and under Mr. Hammer's dir-
ection the singing will be a treat
to music-lover- s.

A cordial welcome it-- extended
and all are urged to attend the
three-da- ys meeting.

- 40thAnnual

SouthwesternExposition
and

FatStockShow
Rodeoand HorseShow
FORT WORTH,March13th to 22nd

ROUND-TRI- P

FIRST-CLAS- S COACH

$7.50 $6.75
On SaleDaily. 10-Da-y Limit

SPECIAL WEEK-EN- D COACH FARES

33n 5 Rounel Trip

Do not fail to seetheWorld'aGreatest
Show of This Character,and

BURLINGTON
ROUTE

While Traveling
Travel Safely and
Comfortably via

Railroad

BURLINGTON LINES
Fort Worth andDenver City Railway

The Wichita Valley Railway
H. Dobbins, Agent, Haskell, Texas

Phone 160

1219 re.AND MARKET

Specialsfor Friday, Saturday,and Monday
SNOWDRIFT tf4 m Maxwell House Coffee AP.3 lbs. Wc. Pe4Mds9JLaV9 Ilk., 30c. 3 Peuads . .. ODC
TAMALEsnfcaiie, Admiration Cff QC
Two far...? dtSC 3 Pounds k 09C
KRAUT, No. 1 cane, Qa PEACHES, No. 2V, cans I1PA3 for dfiOC Two for eOC
MACKEREL, No. 2 cant, JC COCOA, 3 Pounds f A.

MeatDepartment
KB ROAST 1 ft FLESH ROAST, out emjP4 WC from foraejimrWra, . LdptA.

WePmy theBstPricesfr FourKm 'W.rrfffffffffrrrrrjfffif jjjjrtr miir .;-- .- r,

I
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I'roRram of HUh
School i T. A.

The htg.i .school unit of P. T. A.
will meet In regular meeting on
Thursday, March 26, at 3:30 p. m.
Tliis is t.tie time for the yearly
election of officers, and all mem-
bers nre urged to be present. Fol-
lowing 1j the program with Mrs.
Ed Fout3 the director.

Devotional Mrs. Whatlcy.
Piano Solo Mrs. Marvin Post.
Student Number from Agricul-

tural Department, Mr. Sullivan,
directing.

"For What Are We Training
Our Youth?" Mrs. Gillmore.

Discussion,"Is there a Tendency
to Make Tilings Too Easy For the
High School Studenr" led by the
director.

Social Hour Senior Class, hos-
tesses.

o

The MagazineClub

The Magazine Club met March
13, 1930. with Mrs. W. N. Hucka-be-e

as hostess.Mrs Server Leon,
prcslden provided for a short
businessmeeting.

Mrs. J hn Uilce directed the
program n "Recent Poetry." Roll
call was answered with a selec-
tion fron a favorite poem.

The program was
Dance Cathetine Davis and

John Koonce.
The Ni-- Poetry, the Reign of

Realism Mrs. W. H. Atkeison.
"The Death of the Hired Man"
Mrs. Kenneth Thornton.
Pulitjo. Prize for 1935, "Bright

Ambush." by Audrey Wurdemann
--Mrs. T R Odell I

TV.a 1XT-- .... f1..1 nf Tnt.nW '

17, 1936 in a call to dis- - First on the program was Mrs
cussbusinessmatters. I O. E. Patterson, who. at the re--

Mrs. T R. Odell was elected quest of Mrs. Fields, had prepar-delega- te

and Mrs. B C. Chapmanj cd a paper, the subject being
was elected alternate delegate to Instruments m David's
ittend the First District Conven
tiepi to b2 held in Seymour,Texas,
April 1, :, and 3.

o
Laura Fields Circle I

The youtig circle of the
First Chrutian Church met in the
home of Sylvia Ratliff Monday
afternoon. March 16th, in a busi-
ness meeting. Mr. Johnson from
the First Christian church at
Stamford 3poke a few minutes re-

garding ths benefit play to be giv-

en in Stimford at the city audi-
torium Fudav evening, March
::0th. Rev Ben Parker, pastor of
that church is the arthur of the
book and lias a leading part in the
play. Rev. H. M Gillmore our
pastor, spoke briefly during the
devotional, which will be the reg-
ular custom at each weekly meet-
ing. The Mrcle voted unanimous
ly to advjt "Laura Fields" as a
name for he newly organized cir-

cle in lov.ng memory of the faith-
ful, loving and untiring Mrs.
Laura Fields a member of the La-

dies aid
After brief business meeting

Sylvia Pithff and Margaret Rat ,

liff scroti a sandwich plate with
hot tea f.o Mary Lee Koonce, Wil-- 1

lie GracePace,Mary Cooper,Mit-- 1
tie- - Weatherlv. Tommie Hawkins, '
. .T ,1 r -i- - nL.Annie iee mcuunuicit, cuiu
Pickett, Mavis Laird.

All members being called by
their mmes, Laura Fields circle
was adiourned to meet next Mon--1

day afternoon March 23rd, in the ,

home of Mary Lee Koonce with
Etha P' vtt as joint hostess.

o
Surprise Birthday Party

On Wednesdaynight, March 11,
Norma Anderson was hostess to
.1 surpr's; birthday party honor-
ing: Mis-"- ' Matcielle Frazier on her
nineteenth birthday. The guests
arrived tlen went for the honoree.
Games of 42 were enjoyed fol-

lowed b; other interesting games.
Rofr...nmlnJ n( rrtfiklPS. nUflch

md birtMay cake were served to1

the folio ring- - Melba Cullum, La- -!

Verne Lorene Thomas,
Wilma Keuntsler. Oulda Holmes--1
ly, Winston Watson. Woodrow
Frazier. Edwin Artie Pip--
ncn and tho hostess and honoree.

Foster Home
Demonstration Club

,. ii,,.nn rv.r.innotr'i--
s,pon.sorcd

with Adkins
18 members Roll calll
was answeredwith short talks on
current "cuts. After a short busi-
nessnevhn, the was turn-
ed over the chairman, Mrs. Jim-m- x

Beit, and a program on taxa-

tion was render by a
round tale discussionof the pro-
gram subject.

Our p-- xt meeting will be on
.Thursdav, March 26, witli Mrs.
.Miller. Miss Peggy Taylor will
be with -- s this meeting for a
demonst ation of warm, light-
weight co ers and bedding.

1

Center Point Home
DesBonstratloB Club

Center Point Home Demonstra-
tion Club met in the home of
H. D. Bland the first Thursday,
with. 10 regular members, one
new 'member and Home Demon-r.tratl- on

Agent, Miss Taylor.
After a short business session

;hu, program was over to
Miss Tavlor. whose

' s'as on wool comforts and down,
k.. m A.a6 ;i TM a inil nnABn nwA

'igllter and waimer, stated Mls3
''nylor TS e club will meet with

'Mrs. B. M Thursday,
March 16th. Visitois ore always
welcome.

We're still working for more
members Ve have 16 membersJ

CBrouea.

Methodist Sunday
School Party

meeting

"Musical

women's

Bynum,

Roberta.

The young people's Senior De-
partment of .the Methodist church
has had a contest and Thursday
night the losing side entertained
the winning side with a "Scavan-ge- r

Hunt". After the hunt they all
enjoyed a period of songs follow-
ed by several Interesting games.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
lemonade and candy were served
to the following: Norma Anderson,
Marciellc Frazier, Anita Jo Sim-
mons, Frances Fouts, Frankic
Doris Bledsoe, Elizabeth Hucka-be-c,

Minnie Ann Meyer, Ruth Jos-sel-et,

Catherine Wair, Helen
Josselct, Hele,n Ballard
O u i d a Holmesly, Marie
Rhodes, Addle Lee Hayes, Geneva
Thompson, Mickie Lee Tidwell,
Mayrc Lena Tubbs. Wilma What-
lcy, Hazel Footc, Ruby Sue Per-
sons, James Roy Alkens, Henry
Stanton, Lon McMlllin. R. F. Har-
rison, Junior Jenkins, Leslie
Smith, Jerry Cnrmlchael, Ralph
Johnson,J. J. Williamson andour
sponsors, Mrs. Wallace Cox and
Mrs. Matt Graham.

The Methodist
Missionary Society

On March 16th the group
of the Methodist Missionary So-
ciety, met in the home Mrs.
Server Leon for a continuation of
the study of the Book of Psalms.
Mrs. Fields being absent,
Huckabce directed the lesion, the
theme being "Nature, As Pictured
in Tho Psnlms" The nrcsident
held a short businesssession be--

.f.... .1 1. 1 f .1... I......

Time". This paper as preparedand
read before the Society was one
of the very finest that has es'er
been presented in a Missionary
Society program. We learned that
the human voice was the first
sound used in a musical way, and
that the Kennor, later known as
"David's Harp" was the first musi-
cal instrument known. Lack of
spaceforbids a more detailed ac-

count of this most interesting pa-
per. The Nature Psalms as taught
by Rev. Huckabce, are the 8th,
17th, 136th, 148th. Those reading
these chapters were Mesdames
Sowell, Persons, Wilson, H. Pit-
man and Graham.We learned that
Chapter 140 is known as the 'Crea-
tion Hymn'."

Beautiful references to Nature
are also contained in the 10th
chapter of Jeremiah. Verses from
this chapter were read by

.Huckabec,
The sixth chapter of "Songs

Solomon" also tells of Nature's
beauty and wonder. This same
subject is the theme of Psalm 126
which was read by Mrs. Leon.

Trees, is the theme of Psalm
104, which was read by Mrs
Shrivcr Rivers, as mentioned in
1st and 3rd Psalms,was by
Mrs. Patterson. Those continuing
the reading were Mesdames
Thornton. Harrison, Hassen and
Sowell. Psalms telling of the
Heavens,are the 8th and 19th.
Thrcn....,. wpro..., rtnd. lwj MpsrlrimPR.......
Personsand

Wild Creatures,as mentioned in
the Psalms, was read by the di
rector. This closed the lesson, and
Mrs. Sowell offered thePrayer of
dismissal.

Fourteen ladies, including the
hostess, werepresentfor this very
interesting lesson, at the close
which Leon requestedall to
remain for a social hour At this
time, assistedby Mesdames Hassen
and Pitman, and the charming
young daughter of the house, Miss
Madge, the hostess passed a most

refreshment plate of
choose sandwiches, and peanut
butter cookies, with iced punch.

We meet on next Monday in the
home Mrs. O E. Patterson,at
which time the last Bible lesson
will be taught. A good attendance

,' umcu.
Reporter

Hardin-Simmo- Choral Club at
the Hleli School Monday evening
.tiarcn ju. n. in. Admission 15c- -

"
UncllCOIl Club Meets

With Mrs. A. C. Plerson

Luncheon club membersmet in
the home of Mrs. A. C. Picrson
today at twelve o'clock for their
regular meeting.A covered dish
furnished by each member was
placed on the spacious dining ta-

ble and a delightful lunch was en-
joyed. In the afternoon games of
"42" and conversation were en-
joyed. Members present were
Mesdames Carlton Couch, F. L.
Daugherty, Sam A. Roberts,O. E.
Patterson,W. M. Reid, B. M. Whit- -
eker, R. J. Paxton, R. J. Reynolds,
and Mrs. Anton Theis and
Joe A. Joneswere guests.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

This program will be given at
the First Baptist Church Sunday
eveningat 7 o'clock.

Subject. "In Old Jerusalem."
Scripture Psalm 122:1.
1. Daybreak in Jerusale-m-

Anita Jo Simmons.
2. "Tho City of David" Gayle

Roberts.
3. At the Wailing Walls Archie

Lee Jones.
4. The of Omar Fran-

cis Fouts.
5. Tho SacredRock Frankle D.

Bledsoe. Reporter,

tion CluH met y, March'25 by Gypsy Kambl-1- 2,

Mrs. Dallas with crs "d iR School I T. A.
pite.ent.
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f Helen Bagby Circle

The Helen Bagby Circle met
with Mrs. R. J. Paxton, Monday
afternoon in Bible Study.

OpeningSong. "Rock of Apes."
Prayer by Mrs. Taylor.
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, our very

efficient Bible Teacher, taught
the 2nd Chapter of Epesious.
Everyone present enjoyed the
study so much, as Mrs. Reynolds
had given it careful study and
so beautifully and forcefully
brought out the precious truths
taught in this chapter.

We expect to make an intensive
study of this book in the next few
weeks and urge every woman in
this circle to be present and en-
joy these lessons.

Those present were Mcsdamcs
Taylor, Norton, Gilstrap, Catc, J.
A. Bailey, P'Pool, K. D. Simmons,
J. A. Couch, Reynolds, Paxton. We
were dismissed with prayer by
Mrs. Norton.

Baptist W. M. S.

The W M. S. observed then--

week of prayer for Home Mis- -
sions beginning, Monday March 9,
and continuing through, Thursday
March 12th Each afternoon a
good spiritual devotional was giv- -
en by some woman, followed byi
c.r nn,l nln Tl,nr, n nm.
gram was rendered, telling of the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. L. F.
needs ofour various fields of Mis- - Taylor of this city, was picscnlcd
sions in the Home Land. in a Senior Recital at Hardm--

On Wednesday eveningthe pro- - Simmons University Sunday after-gra-m

noon in the fine arts auditoriumY. W A.was given by our
girls under the leadershipof their f the Caldwell building in rs,

Mrs. Brooks and Mrs.
Whatley. We have a fine bunch of The occasion was a lecture ng

women and girls, of whom cital featuring a three act comedy,--

we are very proud, and we always
appreciatea program renderedby
them.

Thirty-scve- n women attended
this week of prayer and a nice of- -
fering was made to Home Mis- -
sions.

o
North Ward P. T. A.

North Ward P. T. A. organiza--
tion met in regular session, Thurs--
day, March 12, at the Methodist
Church. j

The subject of discussion was
"The Child's Religion".

The Easter gift, a playlet, was
beautifully dramatized by child- -
ren of the third grade, under the
leadership of Mrs. Brooks.
Through observationand close re--
lation with children in the church
Mrs. R. N. Huckabecgave a most
interesting talk bringing out many
facts regarding a child's religion,

Members of the organization
went into a businesssession. '

The nominating committee re-
ported the following officers for
the new year: Mrs. D. H. Persons,
President; Mrs. Clay Smifh, first
vice-preside- Mrs. O. W. Maloy,
second vice-preside- Mrs. Rikc
secretary;Mrs. J. T. Hester, treas-
ury and Mrs. Bert Welsh, finance
chairman.

Delegates appointed from this
unit to represent 13th District at
the Olncy meeting in April were
as follows: Mrs. Wallace Cox, Mrs.
Clay Smith, Mrs. Hill Oates, Miss
Rubv Fitzgerald, and Mrs. T. G.
Cahill.

o
Senior B. Y. P. U.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. elected
new officers for the quarter at its
regular meeting Sunday evening.
They are:

President R. Lee Gannaway.
Vice-Preside-nt Eloise Couch.
Secretary Esther Johnson.
Bible Drill Leader Woodrow

Dishough.
Pianist Louise Turner.
Reporter Lucille Akins.
Group Captain No. 1 Frances

Walling.
Group Captain No. 2 Elsyc

Bradley.
The program for next Sunday

evening at 7 p. m, will be "The
Need of Faith in Our Business
Life" and will be under the dir-
ection of Elsye Bradley.

Song Yield Not to Temptation.
Prayer and business.
Bible Drill.
1. Faith in Ourselves Elsye

Bradley.
2. Faith in Employers R. Leo

Gannaway.
Faith in Employees Geraldine

Fouts.
4. Faith in Consumers Hor-tens-e

Walling.
5, Faith in God Lucille Akins,

O'Brien Home
DemonstrationClub

The O'Brien Home Demonstra-
tion Club met March 11th, in the
home of Mrs. Terry Roberson. A
very interesting and helpful Dem-
onstrationwas given by the Coun-
ty Agent, Miss Peggy Taylor on
warm bedding and light weight
covers.

A five minute recreation was
enjoyedby all present.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Ogle Roberson, served tasty re-
freshments of banana Ice cream,
angel food and devil's food cake,
to the following members and
visitors: Mesdames E. C. Wester-ma-n.

W. Hitcncock, C. M, Wads-wort- h,

J. P. West, Oliver Johns-
ton. S. W. Kelso, W. B. West, R.
P. Barnard, Ogle Roberson,R. B.
Johnston, Terry Roberson, Miss
Peggy Taylor and Birdie Dickson.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Hitchcock, Wednesday,
March 25th.

Hardin-Simmo- ns Choral Club at
(he Hlch School Monday cveniBr
March 30, 8 p. m. Admission 15c-25-c.

Sponsoredby Gypsv Rambl-
ers and High School P. T. A.

PresentedIn Recital
At H.-- S. U.
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Miss Annie Maud Taylor

JJf"
p'c"t1cd
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MlSS Allllie MtlUd Taylor,

"uauy ivitne , uy iwargarei mayo,
Miss Taylor did her freshman

work at North Texas State Teach--
eis College, Denton, transferring
to Hardln-Simmo- ns in 1934. For
the past three years she has been
an active member of the Players

,Club and is vice president of the
ola tnota cast or Alplia iJsi

umega.
Miss Taylor is also secretary of

the student body and a member
of the Cowgirls pep squad. Last
year she was presentedin a Junior
recital at Hardin-Slmmon-s.

Graduate of Haskell High
school, Miss Taylor was presented
in a recital in her Senioryear here
under the direction of Mrs. C. M.
Kaigler.

Popular and accomplishedmem--
ber or the younger social set, Miss
Taylor was chosen "Miss Haskell"
two successive years, receiving a
loving cup presented by Haskell
merchants foe her selection as
Haskell's most beautiful girl.

Weinert Methodist
Lcacue Meets

The Weinert Methodist Vesper
service (League) met at 7:15 and
began with the inspiring song,
'Higher Ground'.

The Devotional was given bv
Jeanette Weinert. The subject for
me evening was My Brother Is
My Keeper. The following talks
were given by Imogene Culwell:
"A Strange Topic", "A Few In-
stancesin Your Own Life"; "Some
Cases From the Wide World."

After the regular meeting, we
discussedways of increasing the
attendance. It was decided to
choose sides and have a member-

ship contest.
Mrs. G. C. Davis' resignation

from sponsorwas accepted.
A committee was appointed by

the president to get a new sponsor.
The sen-ic-e closed with the

members repeating the benedic-
tion. Reporter.

c.CHART oJ?
Coma u

SUGGESTIONS
FACTUAL PAINTl

he first big problem
in planningthe painting
and decorating of your
home either inside or
outside,it the seleetkMi

eii!v0g!
'V-'-
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Miss Ermine Dauiihcrtv and Dr,

T. W. Williams were united in
marriage Saturday evening,
March 14th, at 6 o'clock at the
home of the bride s parents, Mr
and Mrs. F. L. Daugherty. Enter
ing the living room to the strains
of Mendelssohn'swedding march
played by Mrs. O. E. Pattersonthe
couple took their placesbefore an
improvised altar of Engusn ivy
and ferns. Tall floor baskets of
pink and white snap dragonswere
effectively placed on cither side.
Forming a background for the al-

tar, beautiful bouquets of pink
rosebuds adorned the mantle.
Lighted candlesin bronzecandela-bra-s

enhanced the setting. "The
Elegy" by Massent was played
softly by Mrs. Patterson through-
out the impressive ring ceremony
readby Rev. R. N. Huckabec,pas-

tor of the Methodist church. The
bride was beautifully attired in a
suit of blue wool with grey fox
collar using navy accessories. Her
corsagewas of rapture rosebuds.
A lovely reception was held im-

mediately after the ceremonyand
pink ice-crea-m in tho form of a
rose with angel food cake was
served.

Dr. and Mrs. Williams arc pro-
minent among the younger set.
Prior to her marriage Mrs. Wil-
liams has actedas deputy county
clerk for a number of years. Dr,
Williams is president of the
Chamber of Commerce and takes
an active part in civic develop-
ment. After a brief wedding trip
to Mineral Wells and Ft. Worth,
the couple returned to Haskell to
make their home. Invited guests
for the weddingwere Mr. and Mrs,
D. H. Bolln of Wichita Falls, only
sister to bride, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
A. Couch, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Pat-
terson, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Smith,
Mr and Mrs. OscarOates,Mrs. W,
H Williams, Mrs. John Cooper,
Mr. Emorv Mcncfce, Mr. Billic
Williams, Miss Janlc Lyle Martin.

o
Midway Home Demonstration
Club News

The Midway Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Tuesday March 17
at the club housewith Mrs. Chas.
Childress, vice-chairm- presid-
ing. After a short businesssession
the chairman turned the meeting
over to Miss Peggy Taylor, who
gave a demonstration on Warm
Bedding and Light Weight Covers.

After the demonstrationthe fol
lowing program was given:

Legend of the Brazos River
Mrs. Ed Fouts.

How the Devil's River Received
Its Name Willie Belle Friersoti

The Five Capitals of Texas
Mrs. Date Anderson.

Those attending the meeting
were: MesdamesHomer Jenkins,
Date Anderson, Tom Pinkerton,
Ed Fouts, R. L. Dickey, Doc Lott,
aam scon, virgn Bailey. John L
Gnndstaff, T. A. Laird, Spencer
L,nin, u. j. Uhilclrcss, Claude Lin
ville. Frank Spencer,Misses Peg
gy Taylor, Nellie Crouch,and Wil
lie Belle Fricrson.

Reporter.
o

New Mid - -- '
The New Mid 4-- H club met

Wednesday,March 11th. At this
meeting we all learned to make
towels.

The next meeting will be held
on Wednesday,March 18. and all
memoersarc urged to attend.

Hardin-Simmo- ns Choral r.iuh at
the High School Monday evening
juarcn 3U, p. m. Admission 15c-25-c.

Sponsoredby Gypsy Rambl-
ers and HUh School P. T. A.
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of the propercolon for perfectharmony.Thla problem
la madeeasywith the PICTORIAL COLOR CHART,

dependableguide la the proper telectioa of color
ohtmeafar all palatiag.

iThle Chart la complete with full color Uluttratiooa
oecutad in actual paint, covering wide variety of
color combinatione to suit different typeaof houaeaand
rooms. Come in and see this Chart sow, even though
Xou may not be ready to do the work immediately.

McCollum Hdw.

Miss Louise Warren
HonoreeAt Party

Miss Louise Warren wns hon-
oreeat a handkerchief showergiv-

en by her Sunday School class in
the home of their teacher,Mrs. T.
R. Odell Monday afternoon. Miss
Warren is leaving to make her
home in Lawton, Oklahoma.
Gamesof "42" were enjoyed after
which a delightful refreshment
plate was passedto Misses Wyncll
Heliums, JanleLyle Martin, Jerry
Hunt, Ethel Irby, Evn Dell Squyrcs
Lena Bell Kemp, Mrs. Floyd Cook,
Mrs. Cliff Chapman, the honoree,
and Mrs. Odell.

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
No matter how much wc like

to cook, it becomes tiresome at
times when wc have to prepare
three square meals a day. It is
then that we turn to something
new, if it Isn't new foods, we can
at least try serving the old onesin
a new way. Make use of your ex-

tra cooking appliances,the toast-
er and waffle iron. There arc
numbers of savory sandwiches
which when toasted seem much
more of a meal than just a plain
sandwich. Try serving them with
ii bnt irnvv or snuco. Trv to make
your food interesting, give every
dish you prepare n little personal
touch.

Spaghetti and Ham Snuffle
I can spaghetti with tomato

sauce
1 cup diced ham
4 tablespoonsbutter.
4 tablespoonsflour.
1- -4 cup tomato soup.
2 eggs.
Cook the flour and butter till

cheesy, add the tomato soup.
When thick, removefrom the fire,
add the spaghetti, ham and beat-
en egg yolks. Fold in the stiffly
beatenwhites and bake in a mod-
erate oven for 30 or 40 minutes.
Servewith a saucemade from ad-
ditional soup.

Hot Biscuit Chicken Sandwich
6 tablespoonsmayonnaise
1- -2 cup pickles, finely chopped
1 cup cold chicken, diced
12 baking powder biscuits
Blend together the mayonnaise

and choppedpickle and the chick-
en. Spread the mixture between
the baking powder biscuits split
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and buttered while hot. Serve
while the biscuits nre hot. Gar-
nish with stuffed olives in crisp
lettuce leaves.

Hot nakedCheeseSandwich
12 sllcti bread

3-- 4 lb, America cheese
3 eggs
3 cups milk
2 tablespoonsshortening

2 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoonsalt
1- -8 teaspoonpepper.
Trim the bread and toast it.

Make a cream sauce of the last
five Ingredients, cool slightly and
add thebeaten eggs. Lay half the
toast in shallow baking pan with
half the cheesesliced thin on top.
Pour over this the milk and egg
mixture and cover with the re
malnlng toast and cheese.Press
the toast down into the egg mix
turc until the edgesarc submerg-
ed but not the cheese. Set the
pan in hot water and bake in an
oven 325 degreesuntil the cheese
is melted and the egg mixture set.

Splnaoh Tlmbales
1 cup cookedspinach
1 tablespoonfnt
1 egg slightly beaten

-2 cup milk
-3 teaspoonsalt.

Few grains pepper.
Few drops onion juice
1 teaspoonvinegar
4 round slices bread fried
4 tomatoes
Combine first 8 ingredients. Fill

greased tlmbalc molds. Bake in
a pan of hot water in slow oven
300 degreesfor 30 to 454 minutes,
until firm. Cover bread with slice
of tomato and turn a spinach
on each, Serve with hollandaisc
sauce.

Corned Beef Hash
1 can corned beef hash
4 tomatoes
1- -4 cup shortening
2 tablespoonsbread crumbs
1 minced onion
Seasoningto taste.
Pile hash lightly in 4 baking

plates. Remove a slice from the
tomatoes, sprinkle them with
onions, crumbs and seasoning.Dot
with shortening and place one on
each plate. Bake IS minutes at
400 degrees.When ready to serve
add crisp watercress or cold slaw
and pass the Worcestershire
sauce.

Bacen and Teasted Egfs
Dip as many round of bread in

beaten egg, to which a little milk
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they spent a few days visiting re-
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fields and
little son, Joe Paul, Jr., of Abilene
visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. C. C. Abcrnnthy, who re-
cently moved from Haskell to
Munday, Is here at the bedsideof
her mother, Mrs. R. L. Anderson
who has been quite ill but is now
reported as much better.

Mrs. Sam Chapman and daugh-
ter, Mary Den of Haskell, visited
friends here lastThursday.

Ben Charlie Chapman of Has-
kell, was a business visitor here
last Saturday.

Tommlo Greer, student in Mc-Mur- ry

College at Abilene, visited
home folks here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs.F. T. Johnsonand
Mrs. S. R. Abcrnnthy visited in
Merkel last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Terry and
Mr. Lynn Kounce spenta few days
in Dallas last week.

Mrs. L. M. Kay visited last week
with her daughter, Mnrjorie Sue,
a student in Hardin-Bayl- or col-
lege at Waco, Texas.

Mrs. Rcdwine and Miss Lucille
Debusk of Throckmorton, visited
relatives here last week.

Weekly News Letter
From JudSection

The past week has beenvery
pretty and the farmersarc all at
work.

Most everyone attended Sun-
day school Sunday and Sunday
night services.

All most everyone in the Jud
Community attended the ball
game Wednesdayand alsoFriday.
Jud played Tonk Creek Wednes-
day, and played Foster Friday.
With their good luck they Won
both games.

Miss Scgo spent last week-en- d

with relatives near Haskell.
Most everyone rememberedthat

Saturday was the day for the
Tennis tryout. Jud girls who were:
Evelyn Holcomb, and Virginia
Hutchcns for doubles and Bessie
Tucker for singles playat Sager-to-n.

The doubles played O'Brien
and lost. The singlesplayed Wcin-c- rt

and won, but had to play Sa-gcrt-on

before winning. Justbefore
the game she took a sick head
acheand almost faintedbefore the
game was half over and shewas
forced to forfeit the rest of the
game.The boys played at Haskell
with Bunkcrhill and lost. The
boys were Herman Isbell and
Lawrence Simpson.

Therewas a lovely party given
Friday night by Mrs. A. F. Kelley.
Everyone attended and enjoyed
themselves very much.

Mrs. J. M. Ivcv -- . beenon the
sick list for quite a while although
her many friends hope she will
soon recover.

Local News From
The Vernon Section

Mrs. Billy Tabor and Mrs.
Frank Pilley were visitors here
Sunday.

Mr. A. C. Dcnson and Edd Wil-

son visited friends in the Stam-
ford hospital Sunday.

Miss Jo Frances Heathington
spent the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Heathington.

Wanda Banks. Vivian Crabtrce,
Mary Ross and Grace Davidson
were Vernon visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rife visited
in the A, C. Denson home Tues-
day night.

Mr. W. M. Free of Haskell
transacted businesshere Friday.

Mary Jo and Edd Wilson Jr.,
visited in Stamford Sunday.

Mrs. ,Edd Wilson and children
J. N. andSherryMltzi visited Mrs.
Floyd King and Alt Denson Sun-
day.

Mr. Buster Haines of Merkel,
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f1d Ir and Mrs' Holl,s Haines
left Saturday morning for Waco.
Before returning home they will
attend thn fnt ctnnls ol.n... I r- -i

Worth.
Mr. Krncst Wadzcck was in

Stamford Saturday.
Mr. W. W. Heathingtonof Stam-

ford, visited ills daughter Jo
FrancesWednesdayafternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Schaako
visited in the Helms home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Parr and
children were shopping in Stam-
ford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wadzcck,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wadzeck and
Mr. and Mrs. Red Campbell were
also Stamford visitors Saturday.

Mr. J. N. Wilson Sr. has been
quite 111 the past two weeks. His
condition is somewhat improved
now.

Week Happenings
in Gauntt Vicinity

Rev. Rock of Abilene, filled his
rceulnr thlrri RnnHnir onnAlntx..!
here Sunday and Sunday night.

curios Conner nas been quite
111 but is Improved ot present.

Mr. and Mrs. Frrrl Kmrirlnkc
and baby, FreddieJewel, visited in
me jcss Miner home Sunday..

Several of the Highnote children
have been ill with colds.

Miss Agnes Thornberry who
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bill
Schwartz of Jossclct spent a few
day of Inst week with Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Holloway.

Earl and John Roden, soldiers
in the U. S. army stationed at
Cheyenne,Wyoming are home on
furlough and visited in this com-
munity Sundayafternoon.

The party in the Roberts home
Saturday night was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

Mrs. J. W. Wheeler spent last
week with her daughter Mrs.
Melton Walker of PleasantValley.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Helweg and
son Odell, Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Hclwcg nnd children, Mr. and
Mrs. S. O. Halloway and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Holloway and
children spent Sunday at Scott's
Crossing.They report nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gocns and child-
ren of Bunker Hill spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Roberts.

Mrs. Plcrson continues quite ill
at her homehere.

We still have Sunday School
every Sundaymorning, B. Y. P. U.
every Sunday night and church
first and third Sundays.Everyone
is invited to attend.

CenterPoint News
Itemsof Interest

Health here is much improved.
Miss Murriel McLennan was on

the sick list last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bledsoe of Has-

kell, were in our midst Thursday
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buck Bland of
Boerne, spent the week-en- d with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Bland.

Mr. G. R. Lcmmond and Mrs.
Mittle Gulley of Loving, and Mrs.
T. J. Johnston of Haskell, visited
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Patterson
.Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Corzine of Rule,
visited their son. A. B. Corzine
and family Sunday.

Mrs. P. C. Patterson spent Sat-
urday with her son W. F. Patter-
son and family of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edwards
and son spent Sunday with rela-
tives at Midway;

Mr. and Mrs. Red Wilson and
babies of Rule, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Lewis.

Mr. Oscar Corzine and family
of Tonk .Creek spent Friday night
in the A. B. Corzine home.

Mrs. J. F. Jeterand son Calvin,

AgiiM

Help You Keep
of the Times

much is happening every day in the
government that affects your liv-

ing, and buying power.
is Congress doing? For what is
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to administer the spending? What
business improvement mean? Will
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visited her daughter, Mrs. G. F.
Pattersonand family of Childress
Inst week.

Mrs. Arab Boono is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jeter.

There was only 27 at Sunday
School Sunday. Folks, let's don't
let our Sunday School die. We
need It and our children need it.
Everybody come out next Sunday
and bring some one with you.
There will also be preaching. Bro.
Hayncs from Stamford will
preach. Everybody '- - invited to
attend, especially the Methodist
folks.

Gives Hints On Proper
Bed Making

"My bed has been improved
greatly by adding enough slats to
have a row of slats for each row
of colls in the springs, states Mrs.
Edwin MI1W nf (tin Runlrni- - Will
Home Demonstration Club. Be
sides making the bed more com-
fortable it equalizes the distribu-
tion of weleht on tho snrlnffs.
which keeps them from breaking.

o
Tells of StandardizedBed

"I am making mv hrH stnnri--
ard" savs Mrs. Slovor Blerisoo co--
operator in the Cottonwood Home'
uemonstration ciub."l have add--'
ed a new mattress,mnttrrss envcr. I

and spring cover already, which
adds much to the comfort of one's
bed and the covers certainly pro-
tect the mattcess."

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON-
STABLE OF HASKELL COUN-
TY, GREETING:

You arc hereby commandedto
summon John A. Thomason and
wife, Mrs. John A. Thomason.Mrs.
Laura Bryant, J. M. Sollie and
wife, Mrs. J. M. Sollie, J. M. Sal-- j

lie and wife, Mrs. J. M. Sallie,'
Robert Thompson and wife, Mrs.1
Robert Thompson,J. J.Cooke and
wife, Mrs. Sarah W. Cooke, and
the heirs of each of said named
persons, whose names are un-

known and the legal representa-
tives of each of said namedper-
sons whose names are unknown,
and the unknown claimants or
owners of the property hereinaf-
ter described, whose names are
unknown, to appear at the next
regular term of the district court
of Haskell County, Texas, to be
held at the court housethereof in
the town of Haskell on the 3rd
Monday in April, A. D. 1936, same
being the 20th day of April, 1936,
then and there to answer a peti-
tion filed in said court on the 10th
day of March, 1936, in a cause
numbered 4621 on the docket of
said court, wherein E. R. Wilson
is plaintiff and John A. Thoma-
son and wife, Mrs. John A. Tho-
mason, Mrs. Laura Bryant,
J. M. Sollie and wife, Mrs. J. M.
Sollie, J. M. Sallic and wife, Mrs.
T " Sallie, Robert Thompsonand
wife, Mrs. Robert Thompson,J. J.
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Cooke and wife. Mrs. Sarah W.
Cooke nnd the unknown heirs of
eachof said namedparties and the
legal lcprescntalives of each of
said named parties, whose names
arc unknown, and also the un-
known claimants or owners of the
property hereinafter describedarc
defendants. Tho cause of action
being as follows:

Trespass to try title concerning
tho land hereinafter described,
and plaintiff ullegcs that ho is tho
owner in fee simple title of the
following described land, situated
in Haskell County, Texas:

Being lots No. 1 and 8 in
Block No. 9 in the College
Heights Addition to the Town
of Haskell in Haskell County,
Texas.

That on December 1st, 1935, he
was in possession of said land, and
was then and at all times subse
quent, and is now entitled to the
possessionof the same;that plain
tiff, or those through whom he
claims title, have held peaceable
and adverse possessionand title
of said land, cultivating, using and
enjoying the sameand paying the
taxes thereon currently as and
when due and before delinquency,
and claiming under deedor deed
duly registeredfor a period of five
years or more next after causeof
action accrued to any of defen-
dants, and pleads the statute of
five years limitation; plaintiff
pleads statute of ten years limita-
tion as barring any claim to said
land upon the part of the defen-
dants; plaintiff pleads the statute
of twenty-fiv- e years limitation as
barring any claim to said land
upon the part of the defendants;
plaintiff alleges that on or about
January 1st, 1936, the defendant
entered upon the land described
in said petition and dispossessed
the plaintiff of such premises,and
have at all times withheld and
now unlawfully withhold from
him the possession of said land
Plaintiff prays that on final hear
ing of said cause,he have judge
ment for title and possession of
said describedland, and have gen
eral relief.

You are hereby commanded to
so summonthe defendants,and to
serve this citation by making pub
licatlon of such citation once in
each week for 'four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, In a newspaper published
in your county; but if no newspa-
per is published in said county,
then in the nearest county where
a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but have you
before said court, on the first day
of the next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the
same.

Witness ROY RATLIFF.
Clerk of the District Court of

Haskell County, Texas.
By ALBERTA ORR. Deputy.

Given under my hand and the
seal of said court, in the town of

HlELPHSO!
SeeMlinRlllO !

to March 1)

W. vtft Y p Al syBBa

MAHCH 1J-1-1 FORT WORTH South'
westernExposition and Fat Stock Show,

MARCH CITY Spinach
Festival.

MAHCH 17 GOLIAD-Pontlll- cal Field
Mass.

MARCH IS AUSTIN Texas Centennial
Relays.

APRIL AUSTIN TexasRound-up- .
APRU. 8 COLLEGE STATION Conten-nl-al

Cotton Festival.
APRIL 4 BELTON Texas Literary

Parade. (At which 100 Texas writer
representing100 yean oi Texaswill re-

view literary achievementsat Mary
Hardin-Baylo- r College.)

Ana S-- PLAINVIEW Panhandle
Plaint Dairy Show.

APRIL It EDNA EducationalFair.
AHUL Agricul-

tural and Cultural Fete.
APRS. 1141 HOUSTON San Jacinto

AssociationCelebrations.(Ten-da-

parades, banquets,concerts, ana
patriotic events,including CatholicHeld
don ol great national Importance.)

APRIL San Pa-trl-

CounrrCelebration.
APRB. It VICTORIA Field Mass and

Pageant.(Commemorating a massheld
en the banks ot the GuadalupeIn 1699
by Alonto de Leon.)

APRIL 141-- O. PASO Schools'
the History ol Texas.

APUL IT RAYMONDVllLE Texas
Onion Pleeta.

APtUL IT riNGCVIUE HUtorical Celt-bratf-

(In heart el world's greatest
cattle 4aeain, tho Ctaa lamek.)

Ann. MM SAM ANTOMIO Fleeta do
lactate. Way festival ot San

!Iom bottle ot Flowersparade, April

ATSJL la the Mok.

eno.
fOWK-Ortsa- alal folk Festival.
KIU3Ct CeoteiuUal Pageant.
LULMQ Caldwell County Centen

niol CeeataaoBu
RALLS Crosby County Centennial
rSSISt-tm-m County Musla Festival.

Am. "Texas Under
Sis Flags" PagoanL

APteX U-S- AY CITY CentennialPlay
Day.

Ana BT4CAY S VERNON Historical
and hduebial Review.

VIS !T4eCROWELL Foard County
JubileeCelebration.

tor Amu iiyomJ Afril 28, utU
State Headquarters

TEXAS aROTRWllIAL CELEBRATIONS
Dallas, Texas

Haskell, Texas, this the 10th day
of March, 1936.

ROY RATLIFF,
Clerk of the District Court of

Haskell County, Texas.
By Alberta Orr, Deputy.

Issued this the 10th day of
March, 1030.

ROY RATLIFF,
Clerk of the District Court of

Haskell County, Texas.
By Alberta Orr, Deputy. 4tc.

o

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain exe-
cution issued out of the Honor-
able District Court of Haskell
County, on the 11th day of March
1936, by Roy Ratllff, Clerk of said
District Court of Haskell County,
Texas, for the sum of One thou-
sand, three hundred, fifty-si- x and
68-10- 00 Dollars and costs of suit,
under a judgement, in favor of
Charles McGregor in a certain
cause in said Court No. 4535 and
styled Charles McGregor, Plain-
tiff, vs. John S. Rlke, and H. M.
Rikc, Defendants, placed in my
hands for service, I, Giles Kemp
as Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, did on the 11th day of
March 1936, levy on certain Real
Estate,situated in Haskell County,
Texas, described as follows, to

r

so

wit: Being a part of Sub. 4 of the
N23 of tho Joel Low Survey No.
34 certificate No. 2241-23- 42 Ab-
stract No. 309, patent No. 29 Vol-
ume 15 and describedby metes
and boundsas follows:

at p point In the E.
B, line of the said Joel Low sur-
vey and 1334 1- -2 varas South
from the N. E. corner of the same
for the N. E. corner of this tract.

THENCE S along the East line
of said Low Survey 1157 1- -2 vrs.
to the S. E. cor. of this tract, and
the S. E. corner of the N. 2-- 3 of
said Low survey.

THENCE W. along the south
boundary line of said N. 2-- 3 of
said Low survey 755.7 varas to
the S. W. corner of this tract and
the S. E. corner of Sub. No. 3 of
said N. 2-- 3 of said Low survey.

THENCE N. 1157 1- -2 varas to
the N. W. corner of this tract.

THENCE E. 755.7 varas to the
place of and contain-
ing 155 acresof land, more or less,
and levied upon as the property
of H. M. Rike and that on the first
Tuesday in April 1936, the same
being the 7th day of said month,
at the Court House door, of Has-
kell County, in the town of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hours of
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. by virtue of
said levy and said executionI will
sell said above describedReal Es-
tate at public vendue, for cash, to

it theMLAST Word'
was

but science

Beginning

beginning,

theRangeof

MARCHES
model car popping along

A192(icertainly a true picture of
a "has.becn." Contrast it with the
streamlined models of today. Com-

pare its performance.It fades out
of the picture . . . outmodedand
obsolete.

Hill
SITU

N

PAGE ELaTfaTM

the highest bidder, as the propar--t-y

of said H. M. Rike.
And in compliance with law, 1

give this notice by publication, In
the English language,oncea week
for three consecutive weeks im-
mediately preceding said day ef
sale, in the Haskell Free Presa,
newspaper published in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 11th dy
of March 1936.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texasu

By Hcttic Williams Deputy.

GOOD DRY WOOD FOR SALE
Delivered $5.00 truck load 8x9x5,
practically two cords, $5.50 withte
10 miles. Green wood soon. S. C
Andrews. Leave orders at Free)
Press. 2tp.

STEADY WORK GOOD PAT
MAN WANTED to

call on farmers In Haskell County.
No experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNESS Co., Dept
s, reeport, Illinois.

StomachGas

was

One ose of AOLXRIKA' quiek
iwih stbs DioaiinsT. ciean out
wpvvr uu mirir wweiv. Kliow
wm m uny ivuui ,uiwfeaction, yet entirely tsntle ai

OATES DRUG STORE

it

thatperiod

ONI

4 "

..uV

-v-'

:

And so it is with gas ranges.la
their manufacturescienceand engi
neering have wrought advancements
just as striking as in the automobile
industry. Appearance,structural de-

tails and performance have be
radically improved, creating a new

standard in a cooking appliance.
Without this modern cooking appl-

iance no kitchen no nutter htw
modern its architectureaad otaer
appointmentsmay he eaa trath-faN-y

be called medernunlessits
raaga la a traly m4kr gas raafet

8 f medera with a sew pas
raact.Y caaafcH to. Itoaasart
sarfrisaagly awaJL See the aeWeii

lfM

umsi&ft- -

RELIABLE

S."xSi

CommunitvDlNaturalGasCo. !&.

i

(

J
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$

A4.Hrrr 'war M.
--, 'mvj.
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Truck Wreck---
' (Continued From Pago One)

, down n slight incline on the dirt
J Yoad, when it apparently went out
J Ail control of the driver.

Traclu of the truck indicated
"that bra'ws on one of the fronttt(

I

Wheels locked, swerving the ma
.chine Into the nearby ditch.

Cecil Jones of Abilene, repre-
sentative of the Hagclstcin Monu-
ment WVcs of that city was next
on tne .iio, and with the help of

r.ot seriously injured, and J the family the west
Irs P.tvvden. extricated the vie

Urns f j 'i the wreckage. Frank
Ttoynoldt, driver of the and
cmplo.e--J by the county as over--
.Mcer of this particular al-

though --2verely hurt, would not
leave the scene all the men
had securedtransportation to J in charge services at the
doctors and hospitals. the Stamford

Amhubnccs were summoned National Guard assisted Haskell
Ha3'iellt and Cook, Tucker, legionnaires in the impressive

;md Gro'um were to a .

Stamford hospital In a Jones,Cox
ambulanceA Kinney ambulance
removed the body of Dunn to the

State
Law.

Held

those from

truck

crew,

until

part

First

been gion

from

r moral Home and two years eight months which
rarricd B.shopand Ammons to thc time was overseas, Battery
uuspuui jiitT uiey naa ocenRiven
first aid treatment by Drs.
vVillianw nd Gordon Phillins in
Haskell.

JesseChildress and W. E. Brock
were taken their homes here
following treatment by physicians.

Frank Reynolds, also brought
'o Dr V ' nms for first aid, was
carried t the Hospital bv Mrs.
Reynold md R L. Burton.

All f'e moil with the except-
ion of were employed
on a V.'P road project in Pre--'
"inct Is'o 4 Approximately 70 men

emplo cd on this work, being
TansporUI to and from Haskell
dally in tucks furnished by the

J ounty. Wm. T Brown, assistant
ciistrict ninager of District 5,

tin charts of the Haskell office,
National reemployment Service
from vhr office the men are as-

signed to ivork, paid high tribute
to the victims and commended
them as excellent workers.

. W. T, S'eppard,assistant Field
Supervisefor this district, notifi-
ed headrJtrters at Wichita Falls
immediately following the acci-
dent and Tas. Hart and C. L.
Martin Wichita Falls, accom-
panied b: Mr. Hargraves from
,tate headquarters at Dallas were

i

W.

11
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SHOWING ONLY THE BEST

Friday-Saturd- ay

FORCED LANDING

Esther Ralston O. Stevens

ilurday All Day

IN PERSON!

CN OUR STAGE!

A REAL MOVIE STAR!

ANN MIX

And-He- r

N. B. C. Entertainers

Also Texas Eddie

Sat. 11 P. M., Sunday-Monda- y

Your Old Favorite!
Fun" v Than Ever!

You will laugh 'till you cry
and you'll wanta come back for
more

Tnfmity

"HER MASTERS VOICE"

Edward Everett Horton

Wednesday-Thursda-y

Not but
F. MAN

Jack Hjjloy

4 Comedy Thrills' Adventure.,!, .. r.

Haskell Saturday and Monday
to investigate and report on the
wreck.

All WPA workers are covered
by Governmentcompensationpro-
tection for injuries, Shcppard
stated, In a somewhat similar
manner as is afforded by the
Workmen's Compensation

Funeral Services Saturday
for Alonzo Dunn

Rites for Mr. Dunn were held
home In

of Haskell. Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock, with Rev. H.
Whatley, pastor of the Bap-
tist Church, officiating. Burial
was in Highland cemetery at
Stamford, with memh" nf the
Press Rogers Post, American Lc

grave. Members

rushed rites.
Mr. Dunn volunteered as a

the United States army
during the World War, serving for

Kinney later, of
in D,

T.

to

?rc

S.
of

In

R.

of
of

of

in

131st Field Artillery. 3Gth Divi
sion. Two Haskell veterans,D. H.
Persons and C. L. Benton who
were in the samebattery, recalled
that Dunn's tragic death occurred
exactly 17 years to the day from
the time the Battery returned to
the United States from France,
landing at Newport News, Va.,
March 13, 1919.

Deceased was born August 31,
1838 in Gonzales county, Texas.
He was married to Mrs. Nora
Deisman November 26, 1919, and
two children were born to this
union, one of whom died in in-

fancy. The family has resided in
Haskell since 1919, and Mr. Dunn
for several years was engaged in
the filling station business.

Immediate survivors are his
widow, one son Wayne, of Has-
kell; step-so-n J. W. Deibman, San
Angelo, two step-daught- Mrs.
F T. Phillips of San Angelo and
Mrs. Albert Pittman, Haskell. His
mother, .Mrs. G. B. Dunn, San
Antonio; four sisters. Mrs. Joe
Reed, Grand Prairie; Mrs. C. H.
Allen, Mrs. J. F. Rencau,Mrs. A.
Munk, all of San Antonio. One
brother, J. E. Dunn, resides at
Cuero.Texas.

Pallbearers were King Perdue,
C. L. Benton, D. H. Persons,E. B.
Lusk, D. P. Ratliff. and J. L. Har-
rison, all of Haskell

Flowers were handled by Mrs.
Andy Beatty, Mrs. King Perdue,
Mrs. Oran Webb, Mrs. Ed Stodg-hil- l,

Mrs. Paul Keunstlcr, Mrs.
Henry King, Mrs. Jesse Smith,
Mrs. Vcrdie Oatcs. Mrs. R. H.
Banks

Funeral arrangements were in
chargeof Kinney Funeral Home.

Tucker Rites at Seagoville
Tuesday Afternoon

John B. Tucker, 60. second to
die from injuries received in the

' wreck, and who passedaway Sun
day morning at 8:50, was buried
in the Seagovillc,Texas, cemetery
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
following rites conductedby Rev.
J. J. Smith, Baptist minister of
that city. The body was carried
to Seagoville in a Kinney ambu-
lance, and arrangementswere dir-
ected by George Kinney of Has-
kell.

Mr. Tucker was born Novem-
ber 17, 1875, in the state of Ten-
nessee,where he resided until
1882, moving with his parents to
Dallas county. He was married to
Miss Betroe Smith on January 25,
1905, and to this union six chil-
dren were born, five of whom
survive. One son, Grady, died in
infancy. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker and
family had lived in Haskell coun-
ty for the past four years. He had
been a member of the Baptist
church since 1924.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
J. B. Tucker, four sons, John
Louise, William, Harold, Odis
Glenn, and J. F. Tucker, and a
daughter. Miss Louise, all of Has--

tkcll. Three brothers and two sis-,tr- rs

also survive They arc Frank
(Tucker of Seagoville, Dave Tuck-- ,t

Mrs Martha E. Cady and Miss
M..r Ellon Tucker all residing in
Dallas and William T. Tucker of
'3asfop, Texas.

Cook Funeral .Monday Afternoon
Riles for Jehsie Thomas Cook,

'h.rd victim of the wreck, who
t cumbed at 12:30 Sunday af- -'

i neon, were held from the First
? iptist Church Monday aftfrnoon

i 2 30 o'clock, conductedby Rev
TI R. Whatley, pastor Interment
a.is in Willow cemetery, under
direction of the Kinney Funeral
Home

Mr. Cooke, 32 years of age. was
born November 10, 1903 near

KINNEY
FUNERAL
HOME

LEADERS SINCE 1931

"Where The Best
CostsLess"

Phone10

JesseJosselett
King, 18, Dies

At Portale8
JesseJossclet King, son of Mr.

and Mrs. G. E. King, who moved
from Haskell to Portalcs, New
Mexico about nine years ago died
at the home of his parents last
Saturday morning and funeral
services were held at the Church
of Christ in Poi tales Monda
morning at 10 o'clock.

Jessewas 18 years of age and a
senior in the Portalcs High School
He was a star player on the Por-tl- es

football and basketball teams.
Among those who attended the

funeral from Haskellwere Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Jossclet and daughters
Ruth and Dorothy; JesseJossclet
and family; Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Thomasand daughter Bcrta Mae;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jossclet and
Hnnrhtrr. Alma: Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Tolllvcr and daughter, Eloisc;
Melvin Josselet; Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Medford; Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Turnbow; Mr. and Mrs. Estel
GUliand and son Jack; and cnar-li- c

Robinson.
o

5. S. Rally
(Continued From Page One)

saveour state from a fall such as
has taken place in many an old,
proud nation in recent years.

Continuing, Rev. Huckabcesaid:
"Gen. Sam Houston, upon be-

ing carried ashore at New Or-

leans a nermanent and agonized
cripple from a San Jacinto'bullct
said to the crowds that acclaimed
him: 'Remember,while Texas has
conauercd Santa Anna and his
bloody soldiers with her own
brave army, she has another
grander victory to gain before she
is really free and great. She must
conquer herself, her passions and
her sins And in this second great-
er battle we need large recruits'.

"This greater victory and more
fateful battle is the purpose of
this gathering, that all my res-

pond to the appeal of Sam Hous-
ton in finding more recruits in
this battle against sin and reli-

gious indifference. Let all the man
power of Haskell County come up
to the help of the Christian patriot
as he attempts to enlarge the at-

tendance of his Sunday School
class In this struggle to promote
the life of the spirit.

"Hundreds are expectedat this
patriotic rally. Plans will be laid
for the observanceof San Jacinto
day throughout the county."

o

BusinessCensus
(Continued From Page One)

Censuswork of the Bureau of the
Census, and is for business use,
not for Governmental purposes.
It's scope is the result of requests
from business organizations, and
it has the full support of all
branchesof business.

He reiterated prcvlpus assur-
ances that all enumerators and
other personsconnectedwith the
Census are under oath not to dis-

close or discuss any information
submitted for Census purposes,
and that under the Censuslaw no
accessto Individual reports is per-
mitted, not even to other Govern
mental, Stateor local agencies and
no information will be disclosed
which would in any way reveal
the facts or figures given in the
returns.

"The Census Bureau expects",
he said, "to publish the results for
this State by July 1st-- unlessthere
is delay in obtaining the relative-
ly few reports still out. Since the
first few States released receive
nationwide publicity, and com-

parisons with the previous Cen-
sus will show such a healthy in-

creasein Haskell County, we want
nothing to delay the canvass here.'

o
BUNKER HILL HOME

DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Bunker Hill Home Demon-
stration Club met March 0, at 2:30
p. m. at the home of Mrs. E, W.
Campbell with the president pre-
siding. Old and new business was
disposed of. The Club decided to
buy a Parliamentary Law Book.

Mrs. Vernon Woffard gave rc-I- it

of council.
shelf

gave
building u club and on bedding
showing samples of wool blankets
!nd coverlet. She had a blanket
i vho how wool made large
Mankets.

Our next meeting will be
March 20, 1930. 2:30 n. m.. at the
home of Mrs. Jewel Roddy

Iced muffins and ice cream were
served to the following: Miss Tay-
lor, Mrs. M. E. Wadzeck, A. L.
WcuUeck, Gordon Onry, George
Fourqucrcan,Robert Fourquerean,
Edwin Muller, John Roddy, Earl
Roddy, Vernon Wofford, Lowell
Wofford and the hostess.

Dublin, in Erath county. He was
married to Miss Velma Reed in
that county on Feb. 16, 1924, and
they were the parents of four
children. Mr. Cook was converted
and united with the Baptist church
in 1932.

They had resided in Haskell
county for six years, moving here
from Dublin.

Survivors are widow, two
daughters, Mary Lee and Bettie
Jeane; two sons. L. W. and Louis;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Cook; two brothers, Sidney and
vernon i;ook, all of Haskell. A
sister Mrs. Lcssie Sandefer, who
residesIn Port Arthur, Texas; and
grandparents Mr. and Mrs, J. B.
Walden of Winters. Texas.

Active pallbearers were Watson
Hayes, H, K. (Bud) Thompson,N.
u, ivey, uiauae JcnKins, w. E
York and Vernon Loin.
' Ladies handling the floral of
fering; Misses Mollie Hester, Ad-d- ie

Lee Hays, Juanlta Jenkins,
Geneva Thompson, Mrs. Claude
jenKlns. and Mrs. Bob McDowell,

Soft Ball Tourney
Held at Lone Star

On Saturday, March 14th, the
Lone Star School campuswas the
sreeno of one of the finest soft ball
tournaments the county has ever
seen. Six Independentteams par-
ticipated.

In the first game New Mid
trounced Roberts 0 to 0. The sec-

ond game, however,was a thriller.
Cottonwood and Brushy battled
for 12 innings before J. Frcclond
finally scored the winning run for
Brushy; Score 1 to 0.

In the third gameCliff defeated
the Lone Star team in 9 innings
by a score of 2 to 1. In the fourth
game Cliff went down before the
hard hitting New Mid team oftcr
12 Innings of determined playing.
E. Brown won the game for New
Mid with a home run in the 12th
inning; score 2 to 1.

The New Mid team then won
the championship by defeating
Brushy 1 to 0 in a final 8 inning
game.

The Roberts vs. Lone girls
game was postponed becauseof
the whirling sand.

The Lone Star P. T. A. sold
hamburgers, candy, cold drinks
and chewing gum to the visitors.

The complete success of the
whole undertaking is attributed to
the good sportsmanshipmanifest-
ed by each school represented.

o

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. David Stitt will preach at
the First Presbyterian Church
next Sundayat 1 1 in the morning
and 7:30 in the evening.

This will be an important oc-

casion In the life of this church,
and all members and friends of
the church arc requested,rather
urged, to be piesent.

Sunday School at the regular
hour 9:45 a. m. Let us all be there.

Christian Endeavor meets at
0:30 in the evening. All young
people who arc not membersof
some other young people'sorgani-
zation arc cordially invited to be
with us. You will find this organi-
zation doing excellent work, Hnd
it will help you to work with us.

RITES AT ROCHESTER
FOR HODGINS INFANT

Following brief services4at the
graveside,conductedby.Bev. Wal-

lace, Bobby Wayne Hodgins, in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hodgins of the Foster community
was buried in RochesterCemetery
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Funeral arrangements were in
chargeof E. Hob Smth of Roches-
ter.

Immediate survivors are his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hod-
gins, and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Hodgins and Mr. and
Mrs. George Best. , y,'

6. L. (JIM) DARDEN .
RECOVERING FROM
ATTACK OF PNEUMONIA

O. L. (Jim) Darden, . 'county
commissioner of Precinct No. 4,
who has been seriously ill in a
Stamford hospital following a. re-
cent attack of pneumonia,had re
coveredsufficiently to be returned
to his home here Tuesday after
noon, in an ambulance from the
Kinney Funeral Home.

Mr. Darden becameill several
weeks ago with influenza,,, pneu-
monia developing some few days
later and he was removed to the
Stamford Hospital some ten days
ago when his condition became
serious.

His many friends will be glad
to learn of his recovery, and are
looking forward to greeting him
downtown again soon.

Clothes Closet Provided at
Small Cost

An old quilt box and SI. 65 in
cash was all that was needed to
provide a closet for Mrs. S. S.
Dozier, bedroom demonstrator1n
the Hutto Home Demonstration
Club. The closet is built to the
ceiling with shelves on one side
for quilt storage, which is parti-
tioned off. The other side is equip-
ped with a lod to hang clotheson.

Miss Peeev Taylor met with us i there is a across the top for
and an interesting talk on hats und other articles. The closet

club

his

Star

papered both inside and out
ih paper left from the room.

o
fiiislKh Teas Popular Willi

Farm Women

English peas are the main vege-
table featured in the tpring gar-
den of Mrs. B. F. Seltz coopcrator
in the BIup Bonnet Homo Demon-
stration Club. Mrs. Seltz has
planted eight pounds of seed in
order to have a sufficient supply
for use fresh in the home and for
canning for the ve

season. This will go a long way
toward having "one green or leafy
vegetableeach day".

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. M. Gillmore, M:nlster

March 22nd Bible School 9:45
a, m.

Communion11:00 a m.
No preaching morning or even-

ing. Brother Gillmore preachesat
Rule. Junior Endeavor.4:00 p. m.
Intermediate Endeavor 5:00 p. m.
and High School Endeavor6:45 p.
m. Bible Study, Wednesday7:30
p. m.

Keep in mind the revival meet
ing, beginning April 12th. Do not
forget the date. Gospel preaching
and good singing.

Too Late to Classify
PIANO TUNING Piano Tuned
regulated and repaired. Moths,
)tc., token care of. City refer--
ences. Call Phone35 2tn.

SUDAN SEED. 2 2c per pound.
Mrs. G, H, Morrison, one miles
west Haskell at old Pinkerton
place. tp.

THE HASKELL FREE MHS8S

T. & T. Bakery
ChangesHqnds

In a deal closed last Friday,
ownership of the T. & T. Bakery
operated for the past year and
one-ha- lf by A. F. Thurtnnn and
Mrs. Edith Thurman passed Into
the. hands of Lawrence Egglcston
of Colorado, Texas, and Floyd
Carroll of Midland.

Both men arc experienced in
the bakery business. Mr. Carroll
having only recently sold a bok--
Ing plant which he operated at
Midland, and Mr. Egglcston has
been employed In Colorado.

For the present, the new pip
prictors state that the plant will
be operatedunder the samename

The T. & T. Bakery.
'o -

Gilliam Church of
The FoursquareGospel

Sunday Night 7:30 p. m. Illus-
trated Sermon (The Miracle
Working God.) All characters
will be dressedIn Bible Costume.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. A
class for every one. Morning wor-
ship at 11 a. m.

Crusader Service conducted by
the Young Peopleat 7 p. m.

Everybody welcome.
Rev. J. E. Thompson, Pastor.

o

Persosiiii
Judge Dennis Ratliff and court

reporter John Willoughby arc in
Kent County this week holding
court.

Woodrow Dishoughn, a student
in Baylor University, Waco, is
here this week visiting with Ills
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scago'wcrc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elzie
Whatley of Pampa, Texas, the
past week-en- d.

Mrs. A. A. Frlerson and family
visited relatives In Anson Sunday.

L. N. Lusk and two of his sons
spent the week-en- d in Bridge-
port, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Middlebrook
of Post were in Haskell on busi-
ness Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weinert
were Haskell visitors last Satur-
day.

C. T. Jonesof the PleasantView
community was here Saturday.He
says that grain is looking good in
that community since warm wea-
ther hasset In.

Mrs. Frank West and children
of Weinert were here Saturday.

V. X. Norman, a good farmer of
Pinkerton was here Saturday. He
says everything on the farm is in
fine shape.

Jack Mickle, an experienced
drug man of Ralls, Texas has ac
cepted a position with the Oatcs
Drug Store.He assumedhis duties
here the first of the week.

Miss Lillie Fae Stoker has re-
turned from Wichita Falls, where
she took a special course in ftiun- -
dation garment fitting given by
a representative of the Gossard
corset Company at the Perkins-Timberla- ke

Companystore in thatcity.

W. H. Murchlson returned from
Dallas the first of the wceH where
he had beenon business.

Miss Janie Smith was called to
Rolls. Texas the first of the week
by the serious Illness of her
mother.

Bill Combest of Paducah, was
here the first of the week on busi-
ness, connectedwith the Kate F.
Morton estate.

jMr. and Mrs. Claude Warren
and daughter, Miss Louise left
yesterday for Lawton Oklahoma,
where they have purchased the
Cozy Cafe on Third street. Mr. and
Mrs. Warren hove operated the
Tonkawa Coffee Shop here for
several years.

Henry Alexander of Spur, was
In the city yesterday on business
and while here was the guest of
his father F. G. Alexander.

Mrs. R. N. Huckabecand
Elizabeth, nrc snenrilnt? the

week-en- d in Amurillo.

Ira Davidson and son, Winfred,
of Frederick, Oklahoma,were here

WHY ARGUE?
n-"l- d Crockett, American

soldier of fortune and explorer,
and a valiant Tcxa hero who
fell at the Alamo, is recalled
for his many daring exploits.
A man who never argued, he
was keyed for action always.
Crockett and his heroic com-
panions will be especially re-
memberedand honored by all
Texans during Centennialyear.

Why Argue with irresponsi-
ble Insurance? We have al-ways represented tho niinM

J companies,there is no argu
ment to tnis, just facts. . .

r. I .Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

.

Tuesday for a short visit with
their sister and aunt, Mrs. Ollva
Mays.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Crandcll
were called to Whitcsboro Satur-
day to attend the funeral of the
former's brothers wire, Mrs. fcinci
Crandell which was held Sunday.

Mrs. J. U. Fields Is recuperat-
ing after an Illness for over a
week.

C. L. Lewis has been ill at his
home here for over a week and
Is on the road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stoker were
called to the bedside of their
fathers who are 111 Sunday. Mrs.
Stoker's father lived at Burkbur-nett- e

and Mr. Stoker's father Is
in Woodson.

Mr. W. L. Surbcr of Surbcrs
beauty shop is in Ft. Worth where
he is studying at Dorothy Jones
beauty shop. He is taking a course
in hair dressing and styling. He
will be there for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Mays, Miss
Ethel Frlerson and Kenneth An-

derson visited in Ft. Worth the
past week-en- d and atended the
fal stock show.

Purina Feed In Checkerboard
bags. Free Startcna where chicks
arc booked three weeksor more in
advance. Phone 418, W. P. Trice
Hatchery,

W. J. Jenkins, former Mayor of
Weinert, was greeting friends in
Haskell Saturday.

Wllma Whatley spent the week-
end in Pampa visiting her broth-
ers, Herman, Calvin and Elzie
Whatley.

Mrs. Theodore Pace of Glade-wat- er

is hero this week visiting
with relatives.

J. D. Jossclet of Sierra Blanca,
Texas is here this week visiting
relatives ond friends.
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beforehastherebeenassuredtoNEVER car buyersssdefinite
,ts is now offered by Ford Dealersio RG
carssod trucks.

HftG BassosRENEWED sodGUARANTEED
RENEWED to meet the definite specifica-

tions shown on the RgcG tag, and GUAR.
ANTEED, m writing, by your Ford Dealer.

The R&G cover every im-
portantdetail.Any carortruckmeetingthese
specifications is sn outstanding value. Yet
theR&G caror truck of yourchoicewill cost
you ho mort than an ordinary "used car."

Backingthese is the written,
money-bac-k guaranteeof your Ford Dealer.

For atra-tkiUl- y birrm year Ford
Dalr kn SQUARE DEAL
VALUES vood nadcom aad
iruclu at low prtct, protectedby
a wtitltn money-bac-k quarosta.

1935 De Tudor;

1935 V--8

1934

Dodge
Dodge

Reputation
When many have trie tk,.of an u "?' V "r unrM ..:.. 4- -... . .... ey

ceivable way ... we say that sud, J.
Ionization enjoys the faith that fiiiZ
good reputation.

is very true of Jones,Cox AfJ

The quietunderstanding that

whM. i:..r.-izr-i: :... ne n
obvious things unon whirl. .?'

tation stands. It is a

efficiency, and the in looJuJI

at r. o
w-- ., . -- . li. v,0 ar

f

J

i

p.

Service

Jones,Cox 6
Company

Day or Night
Funeral Directors Since

W. O. Holden in Charge
Phone55 Night 44i

Ford Dealers
Announce

1&G Cars& Trucks
mw automotivequality (oc

the Mud Cactuutc

protection

specifications

specifications

mh

This

only

Jnni

1905

Day

&

W agreeie eerrtetat oar tzptflM sty l
ia tais car ec track which iiHiiiM
with the shave proriMl
are aowase fey the pwcaaaM of M i

withia tea dart Croat this dau.saihi
videi that such eaaoTdeais not sm i

acdeeat,aegiecr,er abate of uVarsH
alteroUvry to tea customer, andtaaafl
truck hasaotbaaaMaairarf or aliens'
All alwa Jiavla L& M..AMAakAA fxrmlflA lfHVi asset aaaajgeseueusevvanmsvw

"Wt further agreethat we will refund wtsf
the Mirdiiii Brie of thefar or truck (I ht
paid by the purchaser,including oy uiWl

truck appliedaspanpaymentor, i ourom

PrfnsP
bbbeV aWaWWlffLfaBaBa

R. & G.

. .

aliowaaccprice thereof in cuaj
the sale il (he pw

ftamm; BrnvideJ ihll tbil
made by the at or brfMj
o clock on , "

truck is then returned to us iai
as when

YOVR FORD DW

S l p ONLY iY AUTHORIZED FORD DlAj

CARS
Luxe Ford

Radio Equipped.
Ford Sedan
Ford Tudor

V--8

ycT

1929

Sedan
Sedan

Ford

rganiiation

reputat!onwhicRI

ultimate

Ambulance

IS"

JWMr1HSm&M

MKMANKAL

seedacatiefls.

MONIY-1AC- K OUARANTsf

caaceUag

condition delivered."
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1933ChevroletTudor
Ford Pick-U-p

Tudorj

SQUARE DEAL CARS
Vnevrolet 4-do- or 1931 CheyrolwtCoupr

1930ChevroletCoupe ForSCoupe

1930
1929
1928 Coupe

people

.....iury

Charirea

"AS CARS

OUAWUfl

purchaser

1934
1933

1029 Sedan
-- ;;. z.. ". . .

iw uohcb
1929 Ford Coupe

HASKELL MOTOR COMR
SALES t"BeBaBav

PJymouth

Chtyrolet
unevroiet
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